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Police impersonatör arrested ..

A. 3Iyear-old Des Plaines
man was arrested July23 after p-
Ucelearned hr was flashing! gun
and a badge claiming to be a po-
lice officer.

Andre Watson; 8805 Dcc
Road, was arrested Saturday alter
a search of his apartment turned
up several guns and a silver
badge.

Woman
charged with
hit-andrun

A Chicago woman involved in
ahit-and-run accident with an 84-
year-old pedestrian was arrested
July21. -.

MaiyLynnFerraro,40,OfChi-
cago, was charged with failure to
report an accident, failure to stop
afteran accident, faltare to yield
toapcdrstrianandfailuretocaary
insurance followingaJuty 8acci-
dentin the6800blockofMilwau-
keeAveaìuearotind 12:32p.m.

Ferraro was reportedly driving
southbound On Milwaukee Ave.
when an 84-year-old Chicago
woman began crossing the nlreet.
The woman was not crossing at
an intersection and there were no
traffic control signals.

Witnesaes say the pedestrian
stepped in front of Ferraro's 8
Chevyandwas slauckby the front
drivers side bampee. The victim
flipped onto the hood of the car
and then landed next to the curb
ofsouthboundlrafflc.

Continued on Page 35

Area tawyer
chargéd with
bribing clerk

A 54-year-old Des Platees
lawyer was indicted July 21 for
allegedly bribing a Cook County
Circuit Cortex clerk in an effort Io
solicit morebusineas.

Alan S Uenh, of the 400 block
ofMichaelCourl, theobject olas
FBI investigation, was indicted
byafederal grand jury on chargea
of paying a clerk in the Rolling
Meadows branch a total of
$8,465 in cashbribeson 20 arpar-
ateoccassionS in exchange fortho
names, addresses and cowt dates
of people charged with drunken
driving.

Continued un Page 35

byTraceyllerk

Nues Police learned of the im-
personator while responding to
an aggravated assault complaint
at Rent-A-Center, 8812 Demp-
xterStrect,July 23.

An employee told police that
Watson threatened him during an
argument the two were having
outside the store. Tise employee
claimed Watson flashed some

The Nites Village Board met
before ils regular meeting Tues-
day night to discuss plans for the
remodeling and addition to the
NileapoliceDeparlmeat.

At ils meeting one hour later,
the Board unanimously approved
the $800,000 project seL to begin
within 16 to2O weeks.

'As thebuilding sits, itsqueez-
es them in pretty tightly," said

While most drivers call con-
struclionprojecls annoying, the
Illinois Department of Transpor-
tation has. named a Nues and
Morton Grave resurfacing pro-
jectSMART.

Standing for Surface Mainte-
nance at the Right Timo, the 51.5
million project started Jane 27,
covers Waakegan Road from
Oaklcia Street in Niles throagh
Morton Grove and extends lo
Woodlawn Avenue in Glrnvièw.

While the program includes

soll of bdge, pnlled np the right
side of his t-shirt exposing a
handgun in a holster and asid,
"You don't know who youre
dealingwith, man."

Police talked with tise offend-
er's boss who said that he, too,
had seen a gun in Watson's jais-
session,

Continued on Page 35
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Police department to
get newlook

Mayor Nicholas Blase of the 30-
year-old Niles Polira Depart-
ment. "We've been talking about
remodeling forquitesomelime." -

Police Chief Raymond Gio-
vannelii said the project would
focas on threekey tesura; fitness,
linguinticsandofficersafety.

"Thecurrentbooking area is in
the same aiea as the kitchen and

Continued un Page 23
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Tax increase plánned

byschools --

Nues School Dtrict 63 resi- Miles residents in School Dis-
dents willhavean 8% increase in Irict64 will have a 53% increase
their 1993 Cook County property going froml.633 to 8.036,
taxes according to lax informa- Golf Maine ParkDislrict and
lion released Friday. TItels raIes School District 63 residents go
will increase flora 7,795 lo 8,422 from7.900 to8,622 fora9,l% in-
pee$l0oassesnedvalualion.Res- crease. -

idenla in this area are also in she Morton Grove Dislrict63 resi-
Niles Park District and the Niles deals bave a6.9% increase going
Libraly Disleicl. from last year's 8.795 rate to this

Miles School District 71 resi- year's 9,406 rato.
dents have an increase from Morton Grove District 67 resi-
-5.966 to 6.183 for-a- 3.6% in- dente -increase from -7.856 to
crease. This district is among the 8.237 fora4.8% increase.
lowest lax rate tlislricss- in Cook Morton Grove School District
County, Continued un Page 35

Area road construction
contihues -

new curbs, islands, sewer sys-
lems and manhole covets, the
main objective calls-for the lop
1.5 inches of pavement lo he
groand-off and replaced with an
rainai layer of fresh asphalt. The
road will notbewafened. -

The project is expected to be
completed August 22. Another
project, a $500,000 resurfacing
project that targets Touhy Ave-
nue between Franks and Cold-
well Avenues, was scheduled to
begin July 19 and should be corn-
plele4 in September.

Two men claiming to be
- village employees rob -resident

Two men posing as village ens-
ploytiea burglarized a 49year-
oldwomanJuly 21.

The woman, who lives in the
8lOObluckOf Golf Road,toldpo-
lice that two "male gypsies",
claiming to be village employees,
stole $200 from her bedroom he-
tween 1:45 and2p.m.Thursday.

The woman said the two came

- Lack of parking cited for proposed
- Village Crossing bank --

Nues denies
site for Security
Federal Savings

. ByTraceyBerk

- The Niles Village Board -

nursed wish the Zoning Board
and denied a petition at ils meet-
ing Tuesday night that calls fur
the addition ola bank to the Vil-
lageCrossingShoppingCentee. -

SecurityPederal Savings and
Loan -proposed adding a full-
service branch office with no
drive-thea and an outside auto-
matie teiler machineIohelocated
at 5697 Touhy Avenue. The 900- -
square-foot bank was first detued

-
by the Zoning Boast on June 6
andthen again denied by the Vil-
lageBoardatilsmeetingiuly2ti.

The main concemofthe Board
members - was congestion and
parking. slating that people
woald double park to get to the
Aft in a cénter that is already
hardtoparkin.

'If Parking rf so bad,' said

The Niles Parte District Board
of Commissioners broke gronnd

.at the site of the new Tam Club-
house on Monday eveaing, July
t t. Commissioners were excited
to begin Use-process, as coesIone-
don is set to begin soon. Ilse con-
sanction trailer and fence arrivent

to her front door and told her not
to drink the Waler. She said they
asked her to come outside. ex-
plaining that the church rectory
hadcallrd them regardingawater
problemand that they were sent
from the village lo fixit.

Oneofthemen took thevictim
to the north side of her home and

Continued on Pa:e 35

Trustee Jim Mahoney, "what can
this sttebnusodfor?" -

Despite- resident complaints,
the Board did approve a petition
for the couslruclion of a parking
lotwest ofthepresentparking lot
at First National Bank of Niles,
7l000akton Street,

The bank purchased the prop-
erG'. which currently has a two-
story home located on it, and in
interested in razing the home,
providing afenceand making the
site inloa parking lot foremploy-
eeswithkeycurdaccessonly.

"Thebank really doesn't have a
need foradditional parking.' said
William Crosby. a resident who
lives in the 7100 block of Oakton
Cnuel just west of the proposal
parking lot, "Ihave 32.0 names of

-
people diaanelrically opposed ti,

Cuntinued on Page 35

Tamto get
ne clubhouse

on silelheweek ofJuly 5.
The Niles Poile District Board

of Park Commissioners unani-
mously approved the sale of$1.3 -

million of general obligation, al-
teruate revenue bonds on June 7.
TheBesrdwasespeciallypleased -

Continued on Page 35
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Musical
getaway. tóps $eniórs'p1ans

for August
Maine Township Seniors will

beable to efljoya getaway to hear
Cole Porter favorites, as well as
many other activfties, daring the
month of August.

The month beginn with two
bingogames,schetluled forTues-
day, Aug. 2, at OalOoii Arms,
1665 Oakton Piare, Des Plaines,
and Thursday, Aug. 4, at the
Maine Township Town Hail,
1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge.
Doors open at noon and play be-
ginsatip.m, There isalinsitof
loo piuyers at each location and

--
SENIOR cmzENs

Shempoo & Sat $2.50 & Up
Hairnot s3.uu&u

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. MenN ClipporStyling $3.50
Mon's Roe. Hair Styling $5.00

IN 1-lOME Manease

I-lAIR CARE

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5301 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO. ILL
(312) 6310574

advance registration is required.
An admission fee of 5O is
charged at the door to cover the
costofcoffeeandsweetroUs.

Bingo, along with special priz-
es, will also be featured during
the seniors' August luncheons, to
be held at noon Tuesday, Aug. 9,
attheElks Lodge in Des Plaines,
andalnoon Wednesday, Aug.10,
at Banquets by Brigante in Park
Ridge.

Lunch will include a fruit cap,
tossed salad, tenderloin tips with
noodles, mixed vegesabies and
rainbow sherbet. The cost is
$7.50 per member, $8.50 per
guest. GaraIs may aUlend on a
spaceavailablebasis.

on Wednesday, Aug. 17, non-
ices will jouney to the Fireside
Dinner Theaserin Fort Aikinson,
Wisconsin, to enjoy a perfor-
manceofColePoeters eAnything
Goes," with memorable melo-
dies, witty lyrics, tap dancing,
chases andmore. Besides the lisle
number, highlights will include
such favorites as 'You're the

SPRING-GREE&.
nroo,bor of PROFESSIONAL

LAWN CASE ASSN. of AMERICA

LAWN CARE TREE CARE

FOR A FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

The
FLEXS.A VER5M

CD

'tAII the FLEXIBILITY
and None of the RISK!'t

. Option to INCREASE Rate Once -

n Option to WITHDRAW WITHOUT PENALTY

. OptIon to ADD to Your CD Once
n Option to BORROW Against Your CD

. Great RATE Now

n Short 2 YEAR Maturity

Guaranteed to RISE to the Occasion!
What Could Be Better? . - -

CALL NOW! - - -

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

IM
113

!J MirJ-Cjtco Bank

6201 West Dempster Street
. Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
- - (708) 965-4400 --

Member FDIC Equal Opportunity Lender

.swln,w.w o-s:of -rrJJ FIOUDW'tzù., Lwm,:wx 00.

Top,' 't Get a Kick Out of You'
and 'Blew Gabriel Blow.'

While they ale at the theater,
seniors will enjoy a meaj that in-
dudes Shrimp Rockefeller, roast
loin of park with apple-walnut
sluffmg, Bavarian red cabbage,
Sugar snap peas and peach melba
fantasia--french vanilla ice cream
in a toasted coconut graham
cracher crust topped with rasp-
berry sauce and garnished with
peaches and blueberries,

Bnseu will leave at 8:30 n.m.
froiss the Maine West High
School parking lot, and will re-
turn to the school about 6 p.m.
Tllecoutof$41 per member and
$46 per guest includes deluxe
Iransporlalion, lunch and the
show. Guestowill beacceptedaf.
terAug.i. -

. From 9:30 to 11:30 am. Mon-
day, Aug. 29, seniers will learn
how to creste potpourri pies--
aitraclive, scented ornamento--

hail. The program will be led by
Louise Gray, a new member of
lIte Maine Township Senior pio-
gram staff. The cost for tite pm-
gram is $5 and regisirasion is re-
quired.

During August, seniors also
may sign up for two future pm-
grams; a two-port forum on long-
term care and a Mo-dey excur-
5105 to theFox Cides area of Wis-
consin.

The long-term care program is
scheduled for I to 4:30p.m. Sun-
day, Sept. Il and 25, at Oakton
Community College in Des
Plaines. Workshop topics during
each day include long-term care
insumuce, Community resources
and legal options. Aresource fair
will be featuredon both days.

The cost for both sessions is
$10, which includes resource ma-
Serials. - -

A trip to Wisconsin is set for
Oct. 22 and 23, when seniots will
visit the 'Paper Valley," an area
around Oshkosh known for its
paper mill industiy, The alpin-
eludes lunch at the Pioneer Inn, a
tour ofthe Jersild Knitting Com-
pany, u alghE at tise Paper Vulley
Hotel in Appleton and an Okto.
berfest dinner at the Gasthaus in .
Waukesha.

Thecost forthe trip is $l97per
Itorson, double occusancv. and
$224 per person, single oc&pan- ¡.cy. A$50 deposit is required and
reservations will be accepted oua
firstcome, firstservedbasms. .For mom information about
alps and other activities, call Sue
Neuscltelat297.25l0, est. 240or
241 - .. .
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: HILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
: The Niles Senior Center is open to residents of the Village of:
. Niles, age 62 and Over and their younger spouses. Nues seniors
: intoilnd an obtaining additional senior center information :
. should call er Visit the center and he placed on the mailing list.
: The center is located at 8060 Oakton Slices. - :. 4
-: TICKETSALES 2. Ticketsales willbeonFriday,August5 at9:30a.m. on a walk-in.
: Tickeiswillbeon sain forthe August2tLiieLunchfeatuning
, italian beef sandwich and the movie 'Grumpy Old Men' starring.
: Walw,Jackmon and AnnMargarea. The moviewiil:4 beprojecledon theSeniorCente.'snewlarge-screen, Costis$1.75. .: on salease tickets for theannual SeniorCenter Dinner/Dance:
4 'Colino Night' aboard the U.S,S. Friendship (at the Niles Senior.
: Center) on Friday, September 16, 5:30 p.m. so 9:30 p.m. Appetiz
. ecu, stuffed pork chop dinner and a surprise dessert and enterlai-.
: mrntbyllseFraidcMartelloOghesgu, Thecostis$9,50,
4

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

-. SINGLE'S CLUB PICNIC
: you single? Aie you looking for something to do? Well,
. here is your chance! The Niles Senior Censor invites you to our
: annual Single's Picnic to be held on Thursday, July 28 at 12
. noon at Oakton Park Manor located at 8t00 Ozark. Box chicken
: luncheons are available at $3,50 per person. The lunch will in-
4 elude 2 pieces of chicken, 2 salads and a biscuit.' Games will
2 make the afternoon enjoyable. Hope lo sec you there.
4

: MEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING
4 Men's Club Planning Meeting is on Monday, August 1 at 10:30
: m.Allmemberearejnvihethnfrid.
: NEEDLEPOINT CLASS, Needlepoint Class will be held on Monday, August 1, 22 and 29
: p.m. lo 3 p.m. Thin cIato is held atBaliard Leisure Center. The
. price is $2.50 per class. Coupons for this class can be purchased at:.
2 CHORAL GROUP FALL SCHEDULE. The Choral Group, underthedirection ofEleasor Kosteiny, will
: begin theirFall session on Tuesday, August 2 at 10:30 am. New-
. comer'sarewelcome! -

4 .. STAMPCLUB -

2 The Stamp Club is curreutly looking for new members, See
: MaryOleksyifintecestesj.

2: BOORREVIEW: Booklkeview isonFriday,Augustsat 10a.m. atthe5eniorCen.:
. ter. The book will be November of the Heart by LaVyele Spencer..
: The cost of$1 includes coffee and sweets. Pee-registration neces4
:smy.
4 .. RULESOFTHEROAD
2 Rules ofthe Road meets Monday, August 8 at 10a.m. at Ballard:
2 Leisure Center. This class prepares seniors for drsvet's liceuse re:. newal.FREE.Regisgui5 .

REVERSEMORTGAGE :- Reverse Mortgage information seasionsare available on an teds:
vidualbasisonMontlay, AngustI byappoinlment.

:
MONTHLYMAILING :Mouthly muiings is on Tuesday, August 9 at 12:30 p.m. Velan-2

teersarewelcomeaudneesjed,

LEGALAZDAPFOINTMENTS -

Legal Aid appointments are scheduled for Wednesday, Auguste
10,9a.m,-t2noon,Callforinfomarion ..: DO YOU ENJOY BALLROOM DANCING?: i no, we are planning an afternoon of "fun' dancing once a

. mouth in the fall. 1f interested, please sign up. Also, we will be :: looking for 'cassettes' to use and volanthrix to run the cassette
: player and nerve refreshments. See MaryOleksy if interested. :: PAPERWORK CAN BE A HASSLE! LECTURE: Paperwork can be a hassle! Do you bave difficulty in organie- :4 ing your important papere? Do you know how long records must .
: be kept? What about 'income lax' documents? Well you'll be 24 sure-to getyourself together after this lecture by Jan Stojack
: scheduled for Thursday August I I at 2 p.m. Regislraiion is ncc-: -

: -

: tNTERCENERATIONAL PROGRAM, We are once again taking naines of those interested in the
: Grandparent Connection Intergenerational Program. In this pro-4 gram, seniors visit children monthly in ama prescisools. There-:: will be a general orientation meeting ut the Seuior Center on .
2 Tuesday August 56 at 2 p.m. Call April Jaros if inteerste :. - .YARNNEE»ED

If you bave any left-over yarn, please bring it to the senior :
center. Lap robes are made for veterans from your generous do-flattons. .

CALLING ALL TALENTED SENIORS - :Talcoted seaters are invited to do short skits at the Dinned :Dance on Friday, September 16 in the evening, If your are plan- .ntng to attend and would like to participate, sign np with MaryOleksy. Also, the Senior Center is looking for small 'gifla' for .the Dinner/Dance. If you have any you would like to donate. :please drop them offat your convenience..thn od: i ÖUUPI AVIJI q.rliuw,o c.'a , , ..Á . 4
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PNA donates to
earthquake victims

GratefulmuipientffianknExecuflve Committee including (L .1?)
Pros. Moakal, Treasurer Musielak, Gen. Parr. Spula and Con-
trollarPrzypkowski.

Over$100,000 was dislribuled ceramics; ouly22pieces ofChina
to 33 gratefulPolish National Al- left from their 200 piece 58 ye&
liancememberswhowereroyally oid collection; Christiuns decora-
treated lo a luncheon and given lions sirewn and damaged in diele
checks lo assist them financially garage; toppled and damaged TV
aftertherecentearthqttakeinCa and cabinets; book shelves brok-
ifornia, OrganizcdbyPNAdhzcc. eu in their music room; kitchen
tor Regina Kobzi and Comm. was ravaged as ifa cyclone hit it;
John F. Simcoe. the event was linolesm, wooden floors and
heldatthePasodena}Rjlton bmkenpipesbavesol,creplaced

The Valenline Kasper family PNA officers who attendes] in-
ofGranadalliJluoharenithesepie- clnded President Edward J.
tures of the devastation brought Moskal, National Secretary
on by the caillsquske. Founds- PrankJ. Spula,TreasnrerCusimir
lion was cracked; all their Polish J. Musielalt and Controller Alex
crystal destroyed; same far their Przypkowskl.

.

Police use sting to
catch bike thiefs

By Tracey Berk

Blcycleburgledesarelsjgthis lice had made fourarrests in rda-
Sltmmer m Wilmette and the Vil- lion lo the 70 bicycles that bave
lage indoingsonsethingabautft, beenstolen thisyear.

Police said they bave been
-

leavingunlncked bicyclesaround Police said this method is nota
townsopanofanewpne- -form of mileapment because.
signedtonabbilcethievm; while they are providing an op-

Since the start of the pmgiuns portnnity fer people lo steal the
eight weeks ago, there bave been bikes, they are net encouraging
ninnarmste,priortothatØme,o- themto.

Area kids help paint
- constrûction barricade

Ongoingpnsblgm with a field
behmd Ocinmi School broughtresidenBouttosexp.
unces ut the last Basi Majan
School Disinict 63 Beatsi of Edn-
cation meeling held July 19.
Drinking, urinstion, uns and loud
dislurbances have Irnubled the
residente who Bw on the bordez
of the propersy, which in owned
by le dislrict 'The drinking han
gotloslop," saidRayDevlin,

Devlin shared an experience
with the board of being awakened
by noise the evening befoin the
meeling. He wentout to investi-
gute din noise and found four
drunk youths who would only
leave the property when threat-
cued with police involvement,
'Somewhere, somehow some-
body ought -to take conleol of
whal'sgoingon in that(field),' hr
saltL

Albert Willard, another resi-
dent, said that, 'one night we no-
tired a couple having sex," (We)
called the police and they said
'Wltatnalionalitywcrethey?',' he
said. Willard's experience is an

Chris Maggartand BivckLong
left Boise, Idaho June 18 for a
bike ride and Friday, 1,680 miles
later, die pair pedalled into Des

--Plaines,
Thetwobrain tumce survivors,

who departed from the Mountain
Slates Tumor Institute in Idaho
andarrivcdatdie American Brain
Tumor Insiitute, 2720 Riar

. ROedteOkthealplOeRi5CmOi1ey
forthereseazehofacure for brain
cancer.

Twentyyeurx ago,atthe age of
11. Maggart was diagnosed with
a Medula Blastema brain tumor.
Through surgery, radiation and
chelnothetapy, the Boise resident
has been completely cured. Hin
brnther,Eric, wal diagnosed with
a rare bone temor 13 years ago
calledEwingSarcoma nu his hip.

Ten years ago, tise brothers bi-
cycled from San Francisco to
Besten and raised $740,000 foe
cancer icarareb Eric died six
yearnagoatthengeof27from his
thud bout with cancer,

When Long wan diagnosed
with a Gliobanloms Mullifoone
brain nanee two yenes ago, the
doctortold him he had a two per-
cent chance of living five yern.
While most patiente with this
form of beam cancer live only

On Sasurday, July 30, from 9
am. io noon, bard bola and bull-
dozers will give way lopasntcans
sud bosnIan when oven 100 Chi-
cagoareachildeenand their faiúi-
lins use hiele helping hands to
paint panela surrounding the 500
foot cousteuclion site of the Vie-
torYarklmanChildren'uPavilion Future events Kide' Corps will
ut Ludieran General Children's be participating in include a tour

of the new nurgical suites to un-Houpilàl. -

The chilcken will work with derslandthecomplenitiesofper. Por more information on the
Chicago artist and designer forg uurgea'; 'You Are What Barricade Painting Party and/or
Charles Heinrich an well as other You Eat' Nutrition Clinic and a the VicIer Yacklman Children's
azea artiste in the completion of 'SporinSafety'Csnic. Pavilinn,cajl(312)944.6667
the project The painting party
will lake place at the corner of
Demputer and Western, in Paik' Assessor offers help withRidge(1775W.Demputer). -

hie maj of the .paetici- county tax complaintspanlsarepartofLuthezan Genen-
il Children's Hospilal 'Kids' - . - -

Coipe," a group of aiea children p,aoi,ain Townuhip Assçasor lard Rd., Park Ridge. Officenelected so be ambassadors of lboinaaE.Rukenremindstan-- luxirsare 9 &m. to 5 p.m., Mon-healthy living for the hospital. payersthathisofficewfflpeovis.je day througliFeiday,The 4lh.6th graders come from help toanyoue who wishes toile
area iclasoin located in Arbagtcas a complaint about their 1994
Heights, Buffalo Grove, Chica- CookCountypmpeetytaxassess.
go,DeuPlaines,Elgin,Glenview, mento.
Morton Grove, ML Prospect,
Niles, Palaline Punk Ridge,
Rouemont, Schiller park, and
Schaumbàrg.

Recently. they played a big
role in the geoundbreaking cere-
mony foe the Victor Yacklrnan
Children'npavilion,ath.ree.story,
80.000 squniw foot ambulatory
facility that will combine pediat- Complaint forms aie available
rie primary care, subspecialtiea, at Rueckert's office in the Maine don onpublic encorda regarding
dignonücs, and Iheapien. IL is Township Town Hall l70 Bal- .1feOilie5mJs4anaeBownnn esj. .,.' 'flse.Wt*,.v+t,flA*e.,..++G,*S-ieA 15A00*

scheduled toopen inearly 1996.
Byparticiputinginevento such

as the Barriendo Painting Party.
the children ofKids' Corps rope-
riesce whet imeans to be a vol-
nnteeeand learn that hospitals do
notbaveto bescary places,

Notices of the proponed us-
sessetl valussions for this year
weld mailed July 6 by Ilse Cook
County Assessor to all county
property owners. Taxpayers who
believe their assessments are in-
correct have uniS Aug. 8 to file
complaints.

TBEBUGLFTH1tRSDAY,jus.yon sano PAeSI

School board hears complaints .
:

about late-night drinking

Des Plaines is final
stop for fund raisers

For more information. call the
Assessor's office at -297-2510,
est. 227.

- Complainte about Cook
County assessments also may be
filed ai any of die coantu salol-
lite offices,

Inaddition tocomplainla about
assessments, Rueckert's office
also handles applications for the
senior citizen property lax ex-
emption and provides infonnta-

By Tracey Berk

example ofanotlier problem resi-
dents bave Itad, They report she
problems lo police who cannot
rea lo calls on private prop-
erty. 'Weueednletlerlohedi.
meted from Iheboarsl lotheNilen
Police staling Ibas that is private
property,'gneienidentsald,

'Every time we call (the Po-
lice) theymythatitis the school's
property, if die school lias a prob-
1cm with itwehave lo be directed
fromthenchool,'shesajd, While
problems persist in the field, 'the
NilesPolicecheose not lodoany-
thing,' shesaid. vWe do not feel
comfortable and safe in our own
backyard.' The dislrict has Iried
toclearup thematteeby welcom-
ing policepalrols ofthe area and
enfoscensent of the trespassing
laws.

'We bave sent a written. for-
mal request in authorization lo
the Niles Police Department au-
thorizing them to come on to
schooldisthctpropertytoenforce
all laws, sextetos and regulations
as far as trespass goes,' said

threetosixmonths,Long beat the
sjddsandisinremiedon.

The pair began their "Bike for
Life' trip on June 18 and aver-
nged 56 miles a day. Along the
way. the two spoke to community
groups while filming a documen-
laryabouttheirlives.

The two arrived inDes Plaines
edarjvarlioeibaisvxpoeted.

For the second consecutive
year. the North Shore Club of
Morton Grove was presented
with City of Hope's Club Merit
Award in rccOgnilion of receuit-
ing Ihn most participante for the
Sixth Annual Workout for Hope
in Chicago.

The national aerobics and ex-
excise marathoti benefiting AIDS
research at CityofHope national
Medical Centerwas held in more
lItait 100 cilles uciom the nation
this past spring and raised inoee
than $1.4 million. The Chicago
event, which wso hold April l6at
lse Rosemont Convention Con-

by Ben Rieck

North Shore Club
earns top award

--n-

Jumen ReynoMa, niipezvisoe of.
ooiisand mninteiianc Re-
ynOIdnadVISeKIreSidenIS toropont
any incidenta when they happen
to lIte watch commander at the
police sanino and request police
bcsentover.

The field is a few actes in size,
Reynolds said, and around late
April or early May signs were
postcdin the field. Thesigns said
thatenlryontothepmperty is for-
bidden to all persons except
school personnel. swdenls and
those who bave received special
penniuslon, he said. Violation of
the signs may include fines and
Imprisonment.

Plans lo rectify the situation
will include discussions with
Niles Police, the posting of more
signs, including text in Spanish,
and the superintendent may
speak withNiles Mayor Nicholas
Blaseabouttheprobletn.

At the meeting, the board of
education also filled an adminis-
cotive vacancy that developed at
Mark Twain School with a May
llresignasion.

'(The screening commiltee)
selected nine people for an inter-
view from a tallyof4I applicants
that were there,' Superintendent
Dr. Robert Varga said of the se-
lecuon process.

The fmal two candidates fc.-
the principal position were inter-
viewed the evening before the
meeting,he mid.

Effective Aug. 1, Kerry Leiby,
asuislantprincipal at Gemini Jan-
inc High. will become the new
MarkTwainprincipal,

Associate Superintendent
Donald Stelina said that Leiby
bud been assistant principal for
oneyearandcamefnom thePeor-
laurea.

Accepting the Ch.eb Maid Award from City of Hep. National
Medical Canter are North &iOre Club General Manager Sieve
Cohen (left) and Innlructor Mike ,ear, The Morton Grove
Health and flMesa Club received tite awa,d for ree'ulflop the
mosfpazticlpants forth. Sixth Annua! Woikout ftrikpe hi Chi-
ca9o. The aerobic andexerdse marathon, hek!ApÇ 16sf the
Rosemänt Convention Center, raised neatly $70,000 for AIDS
resea,ch at the City of Negai National Medina! Canter and he
Bocharan Research Instifute,

lcr. allxactedmore digit 300 par-
ticipanla and raised nearly
$70.000.

The City of Hope National
Medical Center asid ita Beckman
Research Instituta, located in Du-
afle.CA,inrenowuedforitarea.
ment andreacarch to combat leu-
kemia and other foimu of cancer,
diabetes and Tourefle Syisdeome
While more than 90percent of all
City of Hope patiente are treated
foe some type of malignant dis-
ease, active research in also un-
derway lis addreus Alzlieinse?s
disease, AIDS and a number of
genelicdisoedeis.
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- low-cost wills .
"Cataict and Other Eye Sug-

enes," a piogram sponsored by
the Women's Health }'rogram of
Rush North Shore Medical Cen-
ter, wiIbepresensejon Tuesday,
August 2, noon at the medical
center,

Ophtha1mologistJonsn Ru-
benstein, MD,, wiE speak, There
is no charge to attend, lor more
information or to register, call
(708)933-6000,

$1 O°° Haircuts
Perm Special

BOTH npEcIALs
- 1.tmm .LNTn ONLY

-5osep1's HMR PLAC

10th Anniversary
Special

MobilltyPlusOfIllinois.
HOME MEDICAL

EQUIPMENT

ECONOIJFTÀECUNER
MOOEL 580

Eligible senior citizens are of
fered low-cost will PeParatioI.
services through the Senior Citi
zens Will Progiam Wednesday
Aug. 10, at the Skokie Office o
HunDan Services. Advaace ap
pOlntjnen(s are required and will
Ile scheduled 9:30 io 11:30 am.
thatday.

An attorney from The Chicago
Bar Association will IEOVide free
cousultatiore about wills to sen-
iors who register for the service.
At a clients request, the aUoruey
wilt also premrea simple will for
a reduced fee. The cost for draw-
ing upa will is not more thou $50
for an individaal ($75 for a
couple).

Durable Power of Attorney
and Living Will forms are availa-
bic free of charge. A Durable
Power of Auorueyaflows a sen-
ior to do so. A LivingWiil allows
an ENdividual with a terminal
health condition to express his or
her desire to have death-delaying
procedures withheld or with-
drawn.

Seniors maycompiete the Dur-
able Power of Attorney and Liv-
mg Will forms themselves, or
they may hire the attorney to help
ísil them oat and Lo explain the
various optious available on the
forms. The fee for the attorney lo
provide legal advice abouta Dur-
able Power of Attorney is $75
maximum for an individua]
($125 for a coapte). The charge
for a Living Will is no more than
$50 for an iudividuat ($75 for a
couple).

To be eligible for tite Senior

Equipn58nIfwffiPPhyotouy CtoJkngd
6001 W. DEMPSTER - MORTON GROVE

LeI Nfl EcsnohIthujp Now Ostho-Kinouos
Ewnil you gnoIly to roo, IDOS. Chooso o
modal. Choose o s,lo. non color.

Tollo horno Ihn host VAIlle ¡5 lift chair
coTIllon ned quality

COME IN FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

1-800-251-6001
SENIOR DISCOUNTS

Gas Heating Efficienéy
Ahead Of Its Time

/Mis/k
i

..LENNDX
Beat lElsing Energy Conta

Call Now

WhisperHeat gas furnace
. 78% AlIJE meets 1994

National Energy Standards
8 Revolutionary burner box
design provides ultra-quïrt
Operation

n Simple to install
. Easy to maintain
. High efficiency
. Spark ignition

sevee GAS
HEAT

$100 OFF INSTALLATION OF
A NEW LENNOX FURNACE OR

6 MONTHS DEFERRED BILLING
UPON CREDIT APPROVAL

AI Kaplan Ileatmg
and Air Conditioning

lO8flevon,Ilenscn'wiJße
(708) 238-0300 -

- Charras Will Peagram, a client I
mast be uge 60 or over. Anuual-
iltcomemustnotexceed$15,0® ; CHOLESTER6LSCREEÑIÑcÍ-, ($20,000 for a couple); and as-

A clinic for cholesterol screening will be held Eon 9 Io il:f sels; excluding a home and per- : am. on Tuesday, Aug. 2 in the Flickingez Senior Center. The.-
sonal car, should be worth no

: quick and simple teat will give an accurate loBI blood choleste-:morethan $30,000.
roi measurement in just linee minaleS, For MaiSon Ocove neniorn.The Senior Citizens Will Pro-

: (uge 65+) there is a chargeof $3. Fee these under 65 ur for non-:glum Is sponsored by The Chica.
residents the charge is $4.go BarAssociadon theSubwban

Area Agency on Aging, Ilse Chi- : MORTON GROVE ART GUILDcagoDeparunenton Agiug,aad : AnislifiomtheMononGmveMceddllgtheffthe Cook County Legal Assis- artistry through uketching and painting every Friday, fions 9am.tanceFoundation. : noon in Ilse Flickinger Senior Center. MI aie invited tojoin m:Appointments for the Senior on this group where participanla share their idean and critique.Citizens Will Program must be : For more information call the Morton Grove Seuioe Hot Line at:
ter, call the Skokie Office ofHu- ' - .

scheduled in advance, To regis- 470-5223
.man Servicesut(708) 933-8208.

AUGUSTFEST: The Morton Grove Days Committee presents more fun und:Senior Center family entertainment this summer at "Augusifest on Friday,
: Aug. 5 and Saturday, Aug. 6 at Narrer Park. A Friday concert.schedules featorme fifties to sevensico nlnciP hs, "'I'h T P.. O

o' c.iauts Fair W011t
Northbrook Seniors can enjoy ¡ ata. 106 pJnCsfo"ii am. Io 9 p.m., Kids Games.two new exciting one-day geta- : from 2 to 4 p.m., 'Morton Grove Park Disirict Jazz Baudfromway trips dorme Aucest. On 4 to 5:30 n.m.. nod Rcottca Is.D '

August trips

Wedoesday, Ati. iò ParIlCi- fmm8to1lp.n'W''
paula will sham an evenhg back
to the days of King Arthur at : NURTURING HAPPY GRANCHILDREN
Medievol Times in Schaumburg. Summer is as ideal lime to spend with grandchildren. Dick ¡
A douer and jousting show are : zmbmn, MSW, Morton Grove family couselor, will lead a dis- : -scheduled. s cussion about the "grandpareniing experience" at noon on Thars-.

Ou Wednesday, Aug. 24, the day, Aug. 11 bi the Board Room of ilse Prairie View Community
groupwii travel toLake Geneva, Ceuter. Dick will sham ideas about lacdag with our grand-.WI for a luncheon cruise along : children whether they live near or far away from us. How grand-¡
the lake ras the Belle of the Lake. parenting affecta both generations and what we cas do lo enrichScenic views of magnificent the relationship will be part of his dialogue with the audience.¡
mansions sod roiling valleys will 'We cas all learn from each other," Dick says, und he is enthu-.complimentadeiciousluuch ¡ siastic about the sharing that will lake place. You are welcome lo¡Safe und simple round trip bring your lunch. Dessen and coffee will be served.
transportation is available for
both lops from the Norlhhronk RRMEMRCRnrar- ---.--.------ I
Park District Sporta Center, 1720 Come to Springfield to enjoy the fun and festivities at the:Pflugsten Rd. ifyou are interest- 1994 Illinois Stale Fair, Aug. 12 to 21. The Illinois Depaitmented in parlicipatiog on either day, OIS Aging wilt feature a new Event in honor of the 50 year unni-call the Senior Center at 291- «5'Y ofWorld War II. Adulta ageilû und older are admitted lo2988. Ilse Fair for $2, all others pay $3. On Senior Day, Mondtsy, Aug,:
R D : 15. seniors are admiuetl free. Other 'Main Events" at the seniures OuaerS 8,Lress . ffntoram Sattsrdar, Aug. t3, Mo. llliuuiu SenioeAnscriean Pa-eM i--I. ¡ gmat - 6 p.m.; Mosiday, Aug. t5Senior Illinoisans Hall of:. Fame Induction - 10:30 am., Illinois Champiouship Senior.Seniors SpelliugBee- T1r

.
A SIrens Managementfor5eu------------ ""s, 6uac08v8000 o,, I. eolcEmm-

sors program will be held on AUg 20, GrandparenVGrandchild

calcenter,7435WTalcottAve "'i" °°°°
Chicago. - .

Theprogram will be held from : TAKE ME OUT TO THE IIALLGAME!
I to2p.m. in IheSi. JosephRoom Coue on oat and rno for th 'Cubbies.' Morton Grove seniors:
located on the ground floorofthe are healdmg oat to Wrigley Field to see Ilse Chicago Cubs batlle
medical center. A registered the AIlanto Braves on Wednesday. Aur. 24. The boo Troceo Pcoi.

' Tuesday, August 9 und Tuesday, '""'' ,,oss..uIarui-8 Kix, a.m '-fl-' exnioits antj
August iil,atRenuriecionMetj For more information call the Seniór

nurse will explain the csmmon
sources of stress for Ilse senior
population and how they can
manage and cope with stress.
Thefee is $30.

Advance registration is re-
quired. For more information
und registration, call (312) 737-
4636.

Checkyour
blood pressure
lately?

Visit Holy Family's oulpalient
lobby Ike first Wednesday of
each monthfrom 1:30 Io 3 p.m.
und have your blood pressure
checked free. Holy Family is lo-
caIrel at the conter of Golf und
RiverroadsinDespIj5

For more information, call
MedCounectjon, Holy Family's
fice physician referral und ap-
poinlment service at (708) 297-
ISOO,ext. 1110.

: rie View at 11:30 am, und 08titn aì'approximately 4:30 p.m.
The cost is $17.50 for residents and $2030 for non-residents

: which includes Iransportation, admission und a box lunch. Ca11
: Catherine Dean at 965-7447 fdr details. :
: HOME AND YARD CHORES. Morton Grave's home and yard Chore Program' links senior.
: homeowners with youth und young adult workers. Seniors who:need help maintaining their yards can have a neighborhood.
: worker come by weekly to assisi There also are individuals who:.
. cun perform minor odd jobs. Seniors must provide equipment.
: and negotiate the fee lo be paid to the worker For more informa.
: lion, call the Flickinger Senior Center at470-5246. :

.

A GIFT FOR YOURSELF A YOUR FAMILY: Mocon Grove sneiors can give their. lionilya very nice gif4
: that does not cost you a single penny. They run lalk for about unH

hoar und have a video legacy that their family will cherish for:
: years. Inst callI Bud Swunson at the Village Hall, 470-5246, und
. ask about a 'Reminiscence Interview. The next step in eas re-:
: lax in the comfort of home und talk with either of the interview.

ers, June Brese or Florence Chau, both of the Morton Grov4
: Commission On Aging. They ask a variety of 4aestionn about
. chtldhsod, upbringing and adult life while the vidcolape is ran-:
: ning. Call today, familles will appreciate this gift for years w:. come. s. .sFor more information about these senior services and recreo-.Audiologist to speak lion proeams, call Ike Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at (708)s 470-5223, or the Prairie View Community Center at (708) 965..at AARP meeting

To receive the Seniors in Morton Grove' newsletter, seud
Lowery Shiel, Audiologist on ' $2.50 io the Morton Grave Park District, 6834 Dempster Street,.the staffof the Rush North Shore MorIon Grove, IL 60053.

Medical Center, will be the cuest s:speakersethenentmceu
NARFE to hold meetingA.AJ6.P. Skolde Chapter 4347fl

on Tuesday, Aug. 2 t p.m. in
the Petty Auditorium of the Sko- A regular meeting of the Na- Chicago,kiePablic Library, 5215 W. Oak- tonal Associaliun of Retired All retired federal EmployeeslonSt. Rcfreshmentswill follow. Federal Employees Chapier2tls

arewelcome locome to the meet-For further cofotmation, call will be held on Friday, Aug. 12 at ing even ifyon are not a member77-2838. t p.m. at Warren Park Field of this chapter,

D

. s s -

U.S.D.A CHOICE
EYE OF ROUNDROAST

LEAN
GROUND s
CHUCK 3LB&ORMon
LEAN
SIRLOIN
PATTIES . .

79

FRESH DOLE
PINEAPPLES

89L
EARLY TIMES

WHISKY

MILLER or
BUDWE!SER

BEER

$599
12 PIC. . tO DZ.

IOflLEI,

8.711,1111

cHRISTIAN
BROS.

BRANDY

-
1,751,1111

s

GREEN BEANS FRESH SPJNACH

SALE ENDS WED. AUG. 3
. FRESH MEATY

SPARE RIBS

CARLO ROssi
WINE

PETER VELLA
COORS

WINE BEER
. U1111.SIIIIE 24 unoa

E LITER EOX

3-5
LB

AVG.

98 BUSCHS SOFT $ 29SUMMER SAUSAGE . . . in

LARGE MANGOS

ThE1UG1ZTHIJRSDAY,JUf.Y2S 1994

7780 Mi -atik.. Av.
M

(7 )96l-131B

R

Zfli-,uuija;i_

HOTOR
MILD

I-B.
USINGEn'S sLIVER SAUSAGE i LB98 WIScONSIN BRICK 69 LONDON

LB. CHEESE I im ia BROIL
or MUENSTER

HANNA
& HOGG

VODKAL

1.75U11R ALMADEN
WINES

$449
CHARLES tu inni

KRUG
WHITE SOUThERN

COMFORT

. MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

22
LB.

Great For The Grill

FRESHGREEN ONIONS

59 EACH

CHICKEN
KIEV

CENTRELLA
2% MILK

NESTEA

ICED
TEA
MIX 53 05. CAN

OPEN PIT
BARBEQUE
SAUCE .1

MARDI ORAS

PAPER
NAPKINS

FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE w

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER
24 to os. cani.

$10.99
99WLM
nunjim

. p.s.

. P.M.

$329

$399

1,71 USER

I

COLOR a
SEN . N .LDN

\q 967-9590
a SATURDAY 8-6

S1N.ULWuL8cEE AV9&E
Nuns, JLmlla



Edwin C. Glaubke
Edwin C. 01 ubkà. 86, of

Morton Grove. died on July 10
at Belhany Torace. He was the
husbandofthe late Mrgaret,
fattEr of Joan Hren. grandfa-
iher of 1,grcat-grandfa thee of
2.Funeial serc was hehl at
Simidas Funeral 1oote Mor-
Ion Grove. Interment was Ja
Mt. Emblem Cemetery.

Ä!ice M ktha
Alice M. ba. 77:f

ton Cmve, died iJtì1y 11 at
LeeManór. She wás the iitoth-
etof.Wiltiam Norman. -Rob-
ed, wtd Sharon Schroeder,
¡reddffiôther of 4, great-grnnd-
mother of 6, sister of Roben
Fids, Min Bone Caroluie
Rogers. Funeed seièe was
held at Simkias Federal Home,
Mortoa Grove. Intennent was
in S Peters lJniledChwáh of
Christ Cemcery.

Waldemar Pisching
Waldemar Hsching, -76, of

Nomdge, died on Jaly 15 at
Lutheran Cobeed Hispital. Mr
Pisching was born Dec. 6. 1917
mPo1. He ' thehushend
of Charototle Pitching. Funeral
services wele heidJuly IS at
Skaja Tenace Funeral Heine.
1nunnen! was. iii Irving Park
Ceinetey
. Doicas"Dottie E.

Dörcas "Dowe"E-Wwi-
ak81,ofNiIes;diedonJuIy 13
at Evanston Hospital. - Mrs.
Wdowiak was bons. April 9,
1913 ifllTirbuy, ILShe was
ilie wife of Eugene Wdowlak.
Funeral sorviceswcre hekUuly
16ai SkajaTeirareFiiñezaI.
HOrne. Interment wuslnMcm'
ory-cens Cemetery. Ming'

OBITUARIES
Antonia Di Gianflhippo

Antonia Di GiantThppo, 69,
of Nitro, died oli July 14. Mrs.
Di Glanfihippo was born May
1, l92 in Italy. She was the
wife of Americe. mother of
Dominic (Sasso) and Anthony
(Susan) Di Giaafluippo, grand-
mother of Carina and Austria.
na. Funeral services wine held
July 18 at St, John Brebcuf
Church. Arrangements wine
handled by Skaja Torrare Fu-
negaI Home. Internent was an
All Samia Cemetery. Des
Plaines.

Grace M. Lynch
Grace M. Lynch, R7, of

Naine, died on July 16 at Lu-
theran General Hospital. Mrs
Lynch was born on April 20,
1907 in Chicago She was tite
wife of Ute tato Daniel, mother
ofRosemasy (Dcnas) Mahoney,
Jantes (Patricia) Lynch asad
Thomas (Bernadette) Lynch,
sister of Rose Caffarelli, Eve-
tyn Lascio. the late Edward
Cleary and the laie Chart
Cleary. grandmother of 12,
great-grandmother of 4. Faner-
al services were held July 19 at
SI, John Brebeaf Church. Ar-
rangements were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was in Queen Of
Heaven Cemetery, Hillside.

Marion Pochowski
Marion Pochowski, 85, of

Skokie, died on July 12 at St
Francis Extended Care. Mrs.
Pochowaki was born June 19,
1909 in Chicago. She was the
wife of Joseph Pochowaki. Fu-
armi servares 'were held inty 14
at SL Jnliana Clittich; Arrange-
menu were handled by Skaja
Tenace Funeral Home. Inter.
ment was in Maryhill Cerne-

Marie Williamson
Marie Willianston, 91, of

Niles, died on July 17. Mrs.
Williamsonwas born Sept. 10,
1902 in Chicàgo. She was the
wife of the jale James, mother
ofJames). (Margaret) Wil-
liamson, William (Lillian) Wit-
liamson and itInryAnn (Rich-
'ard) Falcone, grandmother of
:10, great-grandmother of 12.
Funeral aeev'uses were held
July 20 at SL Juliane Church.
AxeangemenlS werehandled by
$kajaTearacePuneral Home.

-Intermentwed in Masyhill Ce-
níetei.
. . Lillian D. Powers

Lillian D. Fowera, 86, of
Nitra, diction July 20. Mia.
Powers wai born July 4, 1908
inChicago. She was the wife

.
of tite late Larry E., mother of
Jaeene -(Frank) Sorrentiao,
Mary Ann Siaisgalli and Larry
L (Maareen). Powers, grand-
mother of 12, great-grand-
mäther of 4. Funeral serviert
we.re held July 23 at SI. John
Brebeuf Church. Arrangements
were handled by Skaja Tenace
Fanerai lime. intesment was
in Queen Of Heaven Cerne-
tery, Hillside.

Lottie Wieckowski
Lottlé Wieckowaki. 85, of

Nitra. died on July 11 at Re
gency Nursing Home Mea.
Wieckowskiwas boisa on Aug
23, 1908 in Chicago. She was
the mother of Frank Wieckow-
ski and Mary Ann Hitistrom,

. randmoiher of 9, great-
grandmother of 8, cousin of
Jean Maleelvi Futteral vesvioev
were held July Vai SL John
BrebeufChurch. Aerangements
wóre handled hySkaja Terrace
FunriaI Home. Interment was
in Maryhill Cemetery.
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MichaelJ. Cashman
MiàhaelJ. Cashman,41, for-

mrrly of Morton Grove, died
on July 18 in Philadelphia,
Penasylvaaia. 11e was the hua-
band of Patricia. father of Pat-
rick, Sean and Molly. son of
Joan Cashman. brother of Pat-
sick, Kathleen Doron, Mary
Verey, Thomas, John. Eileen
and the laie NeiIP. Memorial
Mass was held July 23 at SL -
Martha Church. Arrangements
were handiest by Simkins Fu-
need Home, Morion Grove. In-
termentwas in Pennsylvania.

- Elizabeth R. Aléxander
Elizabeth R. Alexander, 95,

of Morton Grove, died on July
24. She was the wife of the late
Robert, mother of Roben and
William, grandmother of 4,
aunt of Iceae Frew. FaneraI
service was held July 26 aL
Memorial Park Cemetery. Ar-
rangements were handled by
Sirnk(ns Funeral Home, Mor-
lea Gmve. Interment was in
Memorial Park Cemetery.

Sadie Minet E.
- - Korczynski

- Sadie Minet E. Korçzynski,
88, of Niles, died on July 14.
Mes: Koeczyaski was born Oct.
6, 1905 in Schaectady, New
Yo& She was the mother of
Carol (Paul) Venticinque and
Jane Korczynski, sister of Mary
Talaga and Stanley Gabala Fn-
tremi services were held at
Dooley Funeral Service. Ar-
rangements were handled by
Skaja Tenace Fanerai Home.
interment 'rias ut Fairvtv-rc Ce-
melery. West-Field, New Jer-
sey.
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Rev. MargaretMcClaakey, di-
rector of gaulerai care at Rush
North SIsare Medical Ceigne,
shareshriettperiencesinhou
chaplaincy which involves her
with people 0f varions callares
including these who speak the
Yiddishlangnage.

This lecture in peat of the free
Passages Leclure Serica on Tues-
day. Aug. 9. from I to 2x30 p.m.
in Room ll2atøakton Continu-
mey College's Ray Haatalein

The Ark
location, no

TheArk,anillinois Nos-Profit
Organization Special Grant Re-
cipient ofThe Jewish Federalion
of Melropolilan Chicago, recent-
ly closed ils thrift shop located at
4833 N. Broadway, flicage, he-
causetheareachangedasd weal-
wayalrytokeepupwiththetimes
by opening shops where it would
be most beneficiaI to our donors
and clients. In our opinion,
amadway Ave, is no longeras
areaforadiriftahop.

We liavereceived many calls
regarding the closing of the
Broadway atore and wish tortas-
suie oar supporters that The Ark
isdoing well and will stay afloat.

-MIKE'S-
FLOWER SHOP, INC.
: N. Mlitronkee Ave.

We-Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangemenis
Wo Urvecenetery Wreothi

.3Mi
'Il, t. Orti (312)631-0040

CIIICAGO (312)6310077
qca> 823-2124

(800) 378.8770

Tagi!JGLZTR0ESD.. AY.JULYII, 1i94

Director of Pastoral
Care to lecture

Cempits. 7701 N. LincOln Ave.,
Skokie. -

McClaakey will lecture on the
nie of Yiddish as a second Ian-
ginge. Shealtrnds many Jewish
calteraI and education events so
she can heuer serve the people
She is an ordained minister with
IheUnited Chinch of Chaise anda
certified fellow in the College of
chaplaiiis.

For moie informafion, call
-(708)635-1414,

closed a
t operation

The Ark, loeated at 6450 N.
- Califomia,-Chicago, is always in
desperate needof food and mon-
ey for the Rhea Segal Food Pan-
tryprogram. Forfurtherinforsna-
tion,call(312)973.l000.

Congregation
seeking artists
for art fair

Congregation Beth Shalom
Northbrook is seeking artists to
participateinallovemberaitfair.

Belli Shaloin located at 3433
Walters Ave., Noiilibrook,-hosls
thisfomib annual event--Aat Fair

4--srn November 19 and 20. PIe-
rions fairs have festinad more
tIran 50 niaisEs from the United
Stales and as far way ns Israel.
The Jailed ais fair is open Io ail-
isis working in any medium.
While there is no fee to enter, the
synagogue will retain n percent-
ageofall sales.

Interested artists must submit
five to I0slides regreaeulalive of
theirrecent work byAug. 31 to
Max Shaftal, Congregation Beth
Shalom, 3433 WaIters Ave.,
Nofllsbrook.IL 60062. For more
information, call Mr. Shaflal at
(108)498-4100.

COLONIAL
- W0JcIECHOwsKI 'p' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although our facilides in Nues ace new, -we are one of
Chicagolands oldest (seers) home families. Started by our

- gmñdfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr.. and conúnued by -

- our father Joseph Jr., we have been serving families forover 80

yeaS?. Oar newest funeral home in NOes offers- the latest in

desige and service with spacious handicapped accesible chapels,

large pasicing facilities and a location central so most Northent

suburbs. You'll fled that our puces reflect a tute consideration

of our overhead and can be several hundert) dollars less than

insme ofourclosesi-compeiitors. Please stop in and see how oar

ftimily can serve yours.

8025 W. Golf Road
Niles,LL 60714

- (708) 581-0536 -

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646

(312) 774.0366 -

: -
Family Owned & Operatedfor over 80 Years

bs the Wojczechowskz Family

Jewish Civil
Service employees
to meet

k regular meeting ofihe Jew.
¡sh CivilServiceE,nptoyeea of Il.
tinola wilt be held on Sunday,
Aug. 7 at the Lockwood Cesfie
Restaurant located at Devon and
CenlrulAve..Cltica.go,atgp.m.

For those who would like to
have dinner at the restaurant. lite
groupwillmeettheeeat6p.m.

NSJC holds
morning and
evening services

Northweat Sabnrbaii Jéwish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, continues its sian-
mer schedule for Friday evening
and Satnrdaymorniaigservicea.

MtFridayeveningscrvicesbe- On Thursday, Aug. I t, at 7:45 sistthenewemigivsbypmclicing
gin ut 6:30 p.m. and Saturday p.m. theJewishCornmunitycen. Eng!inh. teaching customs. and
morning services begin at 9:30 tee's Family-To-Family Program olfeningfriendnhip. Theceinmit-
n.m. Everyoneinwelcotne. will hold an orientation meeting ment is flexible und there is nofi-

fnrJewish Americnnuwhoare in- nancint obligntlon. The meeting
terested in befriending a tewly- wilt laite place ut the Mayer Ka-
arrived family, single or senior plan 3CC, 5050 W. Church SL,
from tise fonnerSovietUnisin, Skokie,

Through the Family-To. Der moie infotniation, caIl
Family Program Americans an (708)675.20,esL IO.

ChuxvhofDesPlaintsatGiace- Host-families needed for.

Children's programs
at First United
Methodist Church

Ifs time again to think about
fall programs forpre-sehoot dill-
droit. The FirstUnited Methodist

land and Pinirie offres three
weekdayprograms.- Rosh Hashanah

eNaeaSchaolliastwow The ICC's "New Exodas-New - ence the holiday with anAm'-diere lialfday ae:T Beginnings" P40gram is seeking canJewish family.oranye
1db 5 1 1994 ArneelcanJewiahfamilieatohost - lñvilalionacanbefortheeven.

The SIS 1k nstI anti newly-arrived families, tingles, lags ofMonday, Sept. 5 or Tues-
vistòs hOd tin- formal and seniors from the former So- day,SepI. 6. AlI Russian familles

nviromncnt fr: etember Union for Roth Haslianali apeaksomdllnglish, Sign upasa
thron hIde Childrenhaeam- thr, Thesenewemigreshave hostfansilyassuonaspussibteby.
pie- tfme ¿ social interaction- exPeesae4 the desire to tt4ti- ealling(708)675-2200,ext. 156.
during 'free play' and then corn-
pleletheacsaibnwithmmtr,art, - arage a e opena
rhylhmsand story.timenctivitiee. -

The Mom-Tot Program is an - Temple Beth-El
opportunity far patents and citO-
drentopariicipateiaooeandone- AhugeGaasgeSaleopentothe families daunted items of ñam
halfhourseusionseachweek. Ail public will be heldon Sunday, ture,toys,clothesandeleelroriicu
the activities are planned for two August7from9:3Oam. to4 p.m. availableforsale. -

and three yearoldchildren. Reg- ut Temple Beth-El, 3610 Dundee For information, call (708)
isliationa aie divided into nix Rd., in Northbiook. Over-ISO 559-5ttlOorÇ7OR)205-9982.

RELAX'! - Cong. B'nai-Zion offers -

ferrd on Mondays. Thursdays or
Fridays from 8:30 am. to 1:45
p.m. lo give mothers a block of CongnfioaB'zion,l7 evenjSundayll:JOam.Iol2:30ttrnetopurnuetheirownmteresls w. t'tati mvii. offerncitisaes in p.m. mGrrstein bange. Every-and to give cluldrena congenial conve Hebrew and fa- One is welcome. Par additional:uI.whrch toplay with miliarity with Hebrew prayers informalion.call(3l2)456-216L

The threepmgramn aie sched-

Fergisunhiknnationan
Nues Community

applicalions,cali thechurctsof- Church services
nameandphonenumber. -

NOes CommunitY Cinch. back toourpulpitandto woalip, -

7401 W. Oakton Street. invites tise Reverend Howard W. Bon-
yoa to worship ou Sunday July well Jr andlusfamaly

-.-- I 31, at 9:30 am. We welcome

FLOWERS 8iiá GIFTgr'
WEDDINGS and FUNERALS

8118 MIlwauken Nuca

823-8570 nrhrn

Real Estate course
being offered

SKAJA ? 966-7302
-7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. Questions About Funeral Costs?

. FsvoteI Pre-Arrengo,neni Ficto About Fonotel Seruive

JCCs to visit
Waldheim Cemetery.

llieChicagoureaiewiuhCom -of die annual eveuL 3CC and
munity Cesteas (JCCu) and Waldithim RuifwIlt assim vi*
Waldhe'un IewishCemeteeictnre toes tograve siten and Recela will
co-iponsoring an adult pilgtim- beblockedoffloeiisuresafeuy. A
age to IheWaldheim Cemetery ninvice will also be conducted to
on Thursday. September t. The honorthememonenofthedepezt-
visjt will last front 10 n.m. to - ed.:Rerrenhmentswillbeaervcd.
12:30 p.m. Registration for-din This is mi excellentoppoctuni. -
visit isunderwuy until August26. ty to visit graves of loved taies.
Baues will leave from Skokic, The trip in open to thecrnnmnai -

RogeruPaikandhicngo. ly. CostofthelrlpiuSll IorJCC -

ltlalraditiontovisitthegraves members and $84 for non-
ofloved otiep before the Hgh membern. - -

Holy Days. . Special arrange- For more information, cenlact
meats have been made with Arlene Shafton at (312) 761-
Waldheim Ceineaeay in support 9400.

Family-To-Family Program

The Real

to hold orientation -

Estate Insiitutewili offer Real Estate Trnnsactios4
#l0l, the courue needed before
heisgabletotakethelllinoiuReal
EulateSalesperson Licensing Ex-
aminalion. Clatses will be held
on Tuesdays from ito 10 p.m,
beginning Aug. 23,attheBank of
Lincoinwood Building. 4433 W.
Tonhy, Suite 514, Uneolnwood
Thecourneriins l0weeks,

Tuition 1er-Ihn course is S4O.
which includes registuationand -

Itooks. Enrollment is limited.
The coarse is also offered in a -
home study formaL Tuition is
$175. which includes audio cas- -

- FormoreinfonnationOEtortig-
ister,call(708) 329-1700.

Stay Healthy!

Synagogue
welcomes
guest Cantor

, Northwest- Snarban Jewish
Cougregalion,-78® W. Lyons,
MoitialGeOte, announces the
hiring of an exciting, Award win-
uing.-yòunggnestCanI to lead
thECòtigrutiondüring ils High
}lolyDaysrzviced. - - -

Cai1tot fleixique Orn, Basa is
28 yearn-old und a native fßrs-
ill, Ritwifeisan ordained Rab-
bi .---- -

!. has lead High Holiday Ser-
viaforvúiouscoñgregationu.
-- Cantor Bass won the Haussa
DavidJ.Leon Pize,-lhA Cántoru
Assembly - Hazzanut Study
AWard. theAunoldSabin Family
Awar& and the Dr. LeonArd E.
Field Priz.cof tise Cedweuledu-
lute of The Jewish Theological
SéminaryofAinerica. - -

He hasbeetieducáted at the
Jewish - Theological Seminary
andhasspeñtayearofstudy ints-
rarI at Ilse BeiL HaMidrash LeLi-
mudei Yahadul.

TheSynagoguewelcomea new
meaibers. For more isfonnatitin,
callthcSyuagogùeAtli65-0900E

Synàgogue holds-
special tribute
On Sunday. August 7.Congie-

- galbA B14aiZ--will lioIdspe-
cml tribute lo Rabbi Nortean

-
Klrinrnn. - for completing his
lOdi year as titear spleilual leader

-- all447W.PrtiUBlvd,Çhicago.
The 9:30 am. services trill be

lesi by Rabbi Kleinman and Can-
- .torTom Berlinois. Follryviag-ser-

vices, a coinplele brunch will be

A memorable progiam and
- cçrcmony arej,lanncd.-
tions for brunch most bemade w
advance. For infonndon conlact
thesynagogacut(3l2)465n216l.

Shabbat Services held at
Cong Shaare Tikvah

Join Rabbi Alexander Grau- the synagogue office for specific
bait and Hazzan Ephasim Tatet- times, orifyou would like to par-
baum each Salnrday morning at9 licipale regularly, at (312) 539-
am. forShabbatserviceswithac- 2202,
live participation from congre- Congregation ShaarcTikvah is
gaula in prayer and discnsion. a Conservative congregation on
Kiddush following services pro- the north aide of Chicago, draw-
vides an opportunity for informal Ing members from the city, Lin-
socializing. The community and coluwood, Skokie, and Evanston.
prospective members are always Programming includes au activo
invited tojoin the Shabbat obser- Preschool, Religious School and
vanee together willi Iheir fami- Seniors Cenlcr. Special mid-year
lies. Can Shabbat for toddlers is membership packages aie avails-
availahleevery week. hie at very reasonablerales. Con-

Week day temiera mccl Mon- gregalion Shnare Tikvah lu beat-
day and Thursday la aliechapel at ed al 5800N. Kimball, Chicago.
7 am. and Monday through For information, call the uyssa-
Thursday evesings at 5:45 p.m.. gogueoffice,(312)539-22O2.
Fridayevcsings al 7:30p.m. Call

Temple offers
Open House

TemplçBeth.El cordially in- willbethegiieslspeaker.-
- :-iNu Community rEsidents to a The Temple offers interesting

fdoiily picnic on Friday evening, intergsueraioaai soçial, educo-
Alignas - 12. at 6:30 p.m., 3610 donaI asid religions programs all
Dundee Rd., Northbroolc. A spe year long. For more infocutalion
clvi family Sabbath service will os the Temple- and membership
begisat7:30p.in. Refreshments callTensplelieth-EIatOO8) 205-
wilifolbow theservice. 9982or(7O8) 559-5800. -

On-August 14 and 21 from 10 - --
- um.totoonthrrewilbbeanopex .--

house -for proipeclive members Mitchell L. Gold
to 'Get To Ktow Temple Beth-
-.. Mutine Sgt. Mitchell L. Gold,

Ga Friday evening, August 19 505 of Richard J. Asti Evelyn J.
at 7:30 p.m., a religious scheel Gold of Not5lsbsok, recestly re-
open liEsse and family Sabbath CCiVOI aCeiltftC5tt of Recruiting

worship service will be another Excellence.
opportanity to learn about the He joined Ac Marine Corps in

Temple. Dr. Alan Lrvin, from November 1985.
the oard of Jewish Education

1-Me_ IwàLi. FIHTRSDAY,JIJLY2u, I54

j---_-, Cekbration
-ntt: i-i: :

.ICENTENNIAL BOOK
!ncludes over -300 historical photographs,
200 pages, hardcover collector book

Each household/business in Mortn Grove will
: receiveone free copy-of this historical keepsake.

5A LIMITED NUMBER OF BOOKS ARE BEING PRINTED.. -If you are interested in purchasing additional
_i copies, please act now! uAntINEseptemer I. 1994

ADDITIONAL CENTENNIAL BOOKS Order Form
Pre-publicatior. price$ 16.50 per book. (includes upplicubic sales tan)

Books are individually boxed

Name .-- -- -

Addren

Phone

Reserve copies. - Total enclosed S -

.

:

Make checks pà'able.to: i\lortort Grove Centennial Caiinission

RETURN FORM in PA\4ENT TO:
Morton Grove Centennial Commission
6101 CeipulinuAve. Morton Grove, IL 60053

ATTEND
CHURCH

- November 1994 distribution.
- Watch for more derails.

-

i lt - ?i:ï,r,- :J_iíi-: ' --' lt



st. Francis names
VP of Nursing

AMMo,fi.RJ'., Mg
St.PrancisHolai VicePres-
ideio( Nureing. ffeclive June
14.

Moetofi han both maste?s and
chebs degrees in nursingfrein

Loyola UnivessiW. Oica-
go. H mostzecentposition was
Vice President ofl3eakli and Pa-
liest Saviceu ai Swedish Merci-
es 1ka1de Syslem in Rock-
ford, where she was ins*nimental
in esiablishing patient cenleccd
care and nursing care manage-
ment in conjaucilou with critical

thwayu and a vi line oc-
ganizatimi SteucUIre. She also
aervedatLoyolaUniveisìtyMed-
ka! Cente?s Fosurr G. McGaw
Hospital. whoec aliC was promor-
ed several times within nursing
mallagemcnt.

oyols. her responsibilities
included managcmcnr òT
Pour-circe Heart Recovery Unit.

Foot and Ankle
health screening

As more people engage in
sports mid physical activities.
foot ailments and ankle injuries
have become increasingly corn-
mon.

On Friday, August 5, o.n
noon to 1:30 pin., Nthwestesn
Memorial Hospital Orthopuetlic
Surgeons Dc. Aculen Kolikian
and Dr. Steven Kedros wilt ex-
pisinhow topmtectyourfeetand

'Living W
Diabete

'Living WellwithDiabetes,"a
wagram ter persons with dia-

. and their families. is being
offered by Swedish Covenant
Hospital on Teesday evenings.
Aug. 2 thongh 23, from 6 to 8
p.m. in the Anderson Pavilion.
2751 W. Winona.

Théprogram iø cover topics
cl interest us persons with dia-
beles. such as. glucose self moni-

- toeing, nutrition and meatplan-
lung. and exercise and diabetes
controL

Mary Ann Lopez. BSN. nurse
manager.is the program cocedi-
eater and Debbie Davis, RN. is

Ano

cardiovascube Intensive Care
Unil.TraumWSurgical Intensive
care Unit. Cardias Transplant
Unitand Cardiovascular Teleme-
try Unit. Prior to nursing man-
ageencast experience. she served
as a utaffnurse in the Emergency
DepailinentandNursrzy.

anIdes litan uluseopsaniy wear
and tear. After the class. a foot
and ankle screening will be per-
formed by Noethwestrnis Mento-
ri and Caremazkphysrcal Ther-
aplats-

The cost of the class is S1O
Pce-infion is inquirert Per
more information. call North-
westens Memorial Hospital at
(312)908-8400.

eli with
s' class
thennrseeducator Adierapeutic
dietician and a macig from
thehon staffalsowiItci-
pote

FormoreinfomiationortOreg-
heer, call Me.DaViS at 878-8200.
X5256.or989-3823. Annosninal
feewillbechargett

AIM schedules
meetings

An anxiety and panic aspicfl
group called A.U.f. (Aio-
bics in Motion) wiE meat evely
Monday at 7 p.m. at Holy Coin-
munion Cinch, 3010 N. Laverg-
ne.

For mccc Information. call the
botlilteat (708)499-6623.

Hearing: A
Precious Sense

He&ingAPteciousSense.a
program sponsored by Rush
Noath Shore Medical Carter, will
bepresrnted on Thesday,Aug. 2.
730 pin. at the Wilmette Public
Library, 1242 WilmeUcAve.

Man Pollak. M.D.. who ape-
cializes in ear, irene. throat/bead
and neck aurgely, will be the

er. Learn about
and diagnostic teclutiques that
ate used during complete physi-
cal examinations. andhow topes-
ted or improve your heating.
There will be a discussion after
thepresenlation.

The iogaam is flee of chargn.
For further information or to
makeaiesetvation. call the Rush
North Shore Referral Une at
(708)933-6000.

Am I at risk for
heart disease?
'Am I at Risk for Heart Dis-

ease?," the first of a ono-pare
Heart Weitnexi lecture series
sponsored by 1ush North Shore
Medical Center, will be held on
Monday. Aug. 1, 7:30pm at the
NosthbrtskPablic Ubrary. 1201
Ca SC inNordabesok

Andrew Savin. M.D. and
Adam Rubinstein, MD. wilt
speak about personal risk thctors
und how to keep healthy. Also,
the importance of diet. exercise
and tifestyte. as wets as regular
check-ups.Therewillbeadiscus-
sionpeesidafterthepresentation.

The program is free of charge.
For more infonnation or to make
aretervation.cail *IICRUShN00h
ShoreReferratLine at(708) 933-
6000.

YMCA
offers massages
Toomuch gotf,jogging or gar-

dening?
Try a massage to rase those

soce.arkingmuscles.
The Leaning Tower YMCA

offers full body niassages foe
both men and women seven days
andfiveniglstsperweek.

Fornsoeeinforrnadonoran ap-
poinlisent.call (708)647-8222.

Overeatérs
Anonymous
meetings

If you thinkyoumighthavean
rating disorder, visit Holy Farei-
lys weekly meetingsforOvoreat-
as Anonymous. The group
meras in tIre Mount Prospect
loom at the medical center every
Salurdayatl:30p.m.

GllT l'CKS

E

WE MAKE IT EASY FOR YOU!, SeISeS on. of nur d.enrattv. tins 481.d wIth Ganegl.
rD Nuts d.Ileterr. fluas & unruly. W. seUl ohip UPS. I

.-
anywhere In the U.S. .adualng MusIc. arid Haw.8.

VI PARTIES
PICNIC TREATS

L FAMILY GAThERINGS

. ,

We aríy a wide variety of qualiay candy
and nuts. Gifttins and glitboxes.

HOURS
; Man-Fil. 7:305at0

Saturday 9.1tO-3.O

T (708) 677-NUTS
7500 N. Linder

SKOKIE

I

Blood Drive set a Legion
Thcee in i dire need fi blood

during lImas ntiiiiII mondas
whenm&eaccidenteocctrofl the
roadways due to vecalituis and
addidonal traveling. 1seMoston
Grove Ammican 1 di

-#134i&alwayuwillingandableks
assist, and this upcoming month
willbenoexceptioiL

In conjunction with Life
So&ce md the village, a nani-
annualblooddrive will takeplace
on Aug. 4, from 3:30 to 8 pin. at

Nutrifitness incorporates
exercise and diet

l.eani about Nulrilitneaa, an
exciting new. weight manage-
meat pogram which incoipo-
rates carncho se&vionu and mari-
Lion clasuea foe healthy. ante
weight loes. A free oeiei8a*icn
program will be presented M the
GalterLifeCentor,5l57N. Pian-
cisco, te 7 p.m. on Wednesday,
Aug.3.

Nutrifilarean io an eight-week
program which includes dune
weekly exercise armions con-

Spanish Expectant
Parent Classes

S-Iangunge Eapeclant
PararE Classes are bulag offered
by the Swedish Covaiantltoupi-
edDivinIOnOfNUriag from 7 to
9:30 p.m. on fliesdapo. Aug. 2
through 30, in the Andernon Pa-
vilion Auditorium, 2751 W. WI-
nona.

The saies of five clasneawill
be Iaughtby EstherSeirano, RN,
a I.amuze certified insteuceor. A
wide rango of topics including
stages of labor-and delivesy, re-
luxation and breathing tech-

Holy Family welcomes
new physicians

Holy Family Medical Centic,
lòcated at the cornee Of Golf and
River roads in Des Plaines, wet-
conies the following physicians
toitsmedical staff:

Bernard Block. MD. board-
certified in pediatrics. attended
medical school at the University
ofillinois. loconductedhism-
teriaship and residency at Mount
SinaitsospitalinChicago.

Dr. Block's office io located at
3335 Arlington Heights Rd.. Ar-
lington Heights

h/ark Fosrestal, MD. board-
certified in internat medicine. at-
tended medical school at theUni-
versityofGuadalajarainMesico.
HeconductedhisresidencyasSt.
Joseph Hospital in Chicago.

Dr.
at 88 E. Dundee Rd., Buffalo
Grove.

Robert Lontana. MD, board-
certified in emergency medicine,
attended medical school at the
University ofMichigan. He con-
dtscted Isisinteniship at Blodgeu
Memorial Medical Cente: in
Grund Rapido, and residency at

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED
DENTISTRY

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ
7362 N. Milwauk.o

WE AND Nibs. Illinois 60714
WELCOME

NEWPATIENTS
OFALLAGES PHONE (708) 647-0570

- ----:-- --;4m

dici,ezlcrn Home. 6i40Demp.
nSt.

Blood tliainnin P.C. Tad ICI-
masa mid that walk-ins wet-
come. howeÑoc. If you witoin.
diente yoro iloác to pneticipnee
ahead of time. you may deaae
himat(708)965.473

To show apxáiasiai, Legion
will anve rediesh-

mente following ddnatin to all
who wish to beccare pEo of this

dueled by s lItaran specialist, as
welt as nutrition wtxkahopa led
by a registered dietitian. Both
compooaslaaseoffeeed*avwie-
ty oftimea to accommodate taray
schedules. lbe nutrition coinpo.
nrntmaybetakenbyitaelf. The
next NIitrifiIneus g1im begins
thewerkofSepL 12.

Parking and are
available.Foemoee infoemation,
call the Lifecenter at (312) 878-
9936

niques-arad iceant feeding will be.
covered.

Afbeof$gOpercouplecovua
all haridoramaterialu and lighten.
freiment free pneking Is aval!-
ableinthehospilalgasagn.The clauses ate open to allS--
eroe sato theyase having their
baby at Swedish Covenant Hou-
piIal Registration la necumery
and may be done by calling the
honpitaVn maternity unit at (312)
989-3834.

Rouit - Presbyterian SL Luke's
MedicatCeinex.

Dr. Lo tenolsifices atelocated
at Moiy Family Medical Center
and 440 E. Ogden Ave., Hies-

ABC weight
control program

ABC 16 (Achieving Behavior
Control). a 16-week weight coli- -
tesI pasgiam foe adults who ate
reilan aboutlosing weight with-
outdiedjig; is being sponsored by
U.Good }teatth Prograiss of
Rièh North Shore Medical Ceo-
terinSkokie.

Fòrfufllarrdtsaibortoregiater
fir the information meeting be-
ingheld Monday. Aug. 1,catt the
medical centnfa Good Health
PeogramatÇlo8)933-6695.

Multiple Sclerosis
support group

'You Ase Noi Alone.' a alrp-
1x01 group foc diose diagnoaed
with valorar forms cf inukiple
iclurosie. meetadscseomd Meli-
dayofevesrmonthban1:30to9
p.nLin dIC Motait Pisiqsectiutais
at Holy Family Medical Center.
loented at dic coiner Of Golf aiid
RiveOadainDesPlaIDeL Learn
meae aborit the dhe.e oc just
cenneaiidtalknthanwithsimi-l&a.

Firmmeinfmsdon.calltan-
daAoderueiiat(108) 41.0659.

z;t! .5/re: 'OJ qsçir .lf.I

New cancer treatment offers
hope for children with leukemia
Although cancer in children is dons Recently, anew durg called

raie,MeteLymphoblautic Leuke- ONCASPAIt (pegaspargase) was
mia (ALL) is the most prevalent approved for markedag is die
fosan ofcancer in children. In pa- United States. It is indicami for
tienta under age 18, ALl-accounts patients with ALL who require L-
for85%ofallleukemincases. asparagitiase in their treatment

However, ALLcan strlkeatany regirnen.bot have developed by-
age. It's caused by a defect in the persenssuvity to native L-
brise Inassow fiat provokes a dan- aspasaginase.
gerouaincreaae in abnormal white ONCASPAR requfrc only one
blood cells, crowding out healthy dose every two weeks, a great un.
cells. About 3.000 new cuses will provement over other treatments

that aie administered every few
days. This increases patient con-
versierter for ALL patients hyper-
sensitive to nati ve Lasparagisese

The technology ased for ON-
CASPAR, known as PEGNOLO.
GY isvotves the chemical attach-
ment of polymer strands to a
protein. lt disguises the enzyme
ñt,m tIte immure system, with the
goat oflowerieg immunogenirpo-
tential whiteestesdisg the smount
of tisse ONCASPAR stays is the
body fighting ALL.

ourthis year.
Thirty years ago. patients lived

only afew months. Today, thanks
tri dramatic progress in treatment.
60 to 70 percent of children with
ALL are potentially curable with
certain therapies-

ALL is primarity Orated a
multi-agent chemotherapy regi-
men. including an enzyme called
native L-asparaginase, which
helpskill cancercells. However, a
number ofpatients cannot tolerate
thetreatinent due to allergic rese-

Headaches take
toll on nation

The NaIiOUIaI Headache Fosse-
. dation estimates that mcm than

45millionAmaicanssuffezfrom
the pain of headaches severe
enough to ecrk the help ofaphy-
sitian. Approximately 16 to 18
million Asnecicans suffer from
migraines with an annual loso of
64mitlion workdays because of

Are youoneof these sufferers?
- Is yourheadache- sudden

andsevere?
--. Doesitefftooesideof

yourhcad?
. Do you associate it with

painintlteeyeorear?
. Is it accompanied by nau-

sea, vomiting, stiff oeckoefever?
. Doesitrecurinadefinite

petaren?
- Does it interfere with your

abititytofunctionoormally?
. Is it similar to headaches

experienced by other family
members?

tfyou experience any of these
symptoms. the National Brad-
ache Foundation advises that you
soelemedical assistance.

La Leche
La Leche meets every ancore!

Thursday of every month from
7:30to 10p.m. in the Des Plaines
mom at Holy Family Medical
Center; located at die corner of
Golf and River made in Des
Plaines. La Lecheisan organiza-

- Bereaved
support

Parents who have suffered the
&athofachildfrorn illnessorac-
cident arc invited to attend the
SuitpeetGieup forBassaved Par-
atas at The Evanston Hospital.
Pntentsareeacouraged todiacuss
their feelings surrounding the

Thegroupwill meetfrom 7:30
to 9 p.m., 'fliesday. Aug. 23 in
Room 0952 and 0956 of The
Evanston Hospital. 2650 Ridge

ANAD to h
Anorexia Nervose and Asso-

elated Divoetines - AMAD wilt

You needn't salter with severe
headache pain. The first step in
managing the pain is to make an
appointment with a physician
who can make an acesrate-diag-
nous and develop an effective
treatment plan. The foundation
will, upon request. make avails-
blealistbystateofphysiciss me-
mebees who have an interest in
treatingheadaches.

As past of ifs ongoing public
education efforts, the National
Headache Foundation will spain-
see the second annual National
Headache Awareness - Week,
JuneStolt,t994.

For moie information - about
head-ache causes and treatments,
call l-800-843-2256 or send a
self.addiessed#loenvelopewith
twofirst-class stamps to National
Headache Foundation, 5252 N.
Western Ave., Chicago, iC
60625. Pirase indicate your
headache type or briefly describe
your symptoms so that the fous-
dation can send more specific in-
formation. - -

League
lion dedicated to providing edu-
cation, support and encourage-
ment to Wahlen who want to
beeasif -

For more infonnation, contact
Mary Ann Bangen at (312) 631-
7681.

parents
group
Avn., Evanston. The moedity
group isfacib tatedby David Gut-
tesinan, M.A., psychologiss and
Soerelle Yones, MED., cotent-
natocoftheChitdLifePiogram at
TheEvansloolfospital.

The support group is open to
the public free of charge. For
moreinfonnalion,call (708)570.
2882.

old meeting -

tar meetings in nnmrious North
Shore communities and other

hold agrorq,meeiing foranorex- sections of greaser Chicago. For
lea. bulimias, parents. and fami- additional information, call (708)
lles at 8 p.sn.,-Thuraday,-July 28, 831-3438.

-

st-Highland PaitHoapital. 718 Anorexia nervosa and bulimia
-Glenview -Ave., Highland Part. are dangerous eating disorders
The meeting iafree. Those inter- characterized by extreme loes of
eatedarciiviledtóallead. -

weight aiuk'or binge earing and
o AlfADgrigqan now hoidregu 'r'--'

Stroke caregiver
support group
Many amate patients receive

daily care from family nsembeis
or friead. This support group is
designed for family, friends and
casegivezu ofutrokcpatienrs. Itin
a discussion group dealing with
copingandsdaptingtotheclang-
es-in Cneo lives that have been
brought on by a family/friend's
sùokn.

The Caregiver Support Group
wilt meet from 7 to 8:30 p.m..
Wednesday, Aug. 2, lii Room
1711 ofTheEvanston Hospital,
JftSORidgeAve.

Thegeoupis open tothe public
free of charge and meet the first
Wednesday ofevery month. Fcr
muse information, call Diane
Fietdsat(708)570.2030.

Learn the facts
about diabetes

ifyoss know only tiatfthe facts
aboritdiabeses, visitlfoty Family
Medical Centem's Siabletives
classes and broaden your know!-
edgeofdiabeles.

Class topics include ais expIa-
nation ofdiabeles, ejercían, cop-
ingslrutegiesassdmorn. Aweek-
end corroe is available and
consislaoflwoclasseaonccusaec-
utive Satardays fitmm 8 a.m. to
1:30 p.m. The next sessions are
Sept. lOam! 17.

Evening classes aie also avait-
able and consist offour. two and
one-half hoursessions, scheduled
fromte3Oto9p.m. Thenextses-
sises are Aug. 1 to4 and Oct. lO
to 13 in the StableL.ivca chou-
room at Holy Family Medical
Cerner, located at the caissier of -
Golf and River roads in Des
Plaines. Theclass feeis$70.

Formoreinforsnstion,cail Sue
Mmtekat (708) 297-9977.

Holy Family administrative
director appointed to board

Getege Theme, C/,DC, ad-
miniatiative director for Holy
Family Medical Carter's sub-
stance abuse program. was ap-
pointed to the board of diroetors
of the illinois Alcohol and Other
Drug Abuse Professional Certifi-
cation Association (IAODAP-
CA).

Thoren.acrztifieddnagandal-
colmI counselor, will serve a two
year term. He is a graduate of
Nottheassezn illinois Univorissy
and has more than 20 years expo-
elenco in chemical dependency
tsealnsenL In addition to psovid-
ire! treatment for pudriste of all
ages, he isa frequent speaker and
published author. Thoremi. a Ver-
non Hills resident. is a dedicated
adolescent. advocate and past
chairman of the Gateway Foret-
dations advisory board.

lfyouoesosnoneyouknowhas

A free allergy screening for
adults and children will be con-
ducsedfrein9a.m.lonocuonFri-
day, Aug. 5, ur the Family Prao-
tice Centorof Swedish Covenant
Hospital,275l W. Winona.

An allergist from the SCE

- PAGES:---

eorge Thoren,ADC
a drug or atconos uepenaence,
call Holy Family's substance
abuse program as (708) 298-
9935. 24-hours adav.

Free Allergy screening
scheduled at Swedish Covenant

medicalslaffwillexamninepaslic-
ipants for various allergies in-
cluding asthma, 'tray fever,' cc-
sema. rashes, etc. Appointments
ate necessary and may be made
bycalling878-8200,X5107.

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
BENEFITS DENIED? BENEFITS CUT OFF?

LAW OFFICES OF JAN L. KODNER
& ASSOCIATES
t312 922-6688
(108) 674-5040

ND FEE UNLESS fldE WIN
LEGAL PRACTICE CCIIICENTPtATED IN

-

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILIIY LAW
OFFICES INLOOPAND SKOKIE

w 't'-wi. -i-u

i1S1? Veeq ,4 e«t7 '2
6310 W Lrncoln Ave, L1orto Grove

(708) 967-2200 (708) 967-2200
4 e ai
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Nues trp1ets celebrate
ist birthday

No4ice is hereby given. puu-
ant u, "An Act in iela*ion to the
USC of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or liansaction of Busi-
nets in the State," as amended,
that a certification was fIled by
the undamigned with the County
Cleek of Cook County. File No.
D022255 on July t4, 1994 under
the Assumed Name of Employ-
must OppOrtUniUeS Unlimited.
with the pluse of business lernt-
csut 9111 Mason Ave., Morton
Grove, IL 60053-2460. 'lite true
name(s) and residence address of
owner(n) is Robert Ralajczyk.
9111 Mason Ave.. Mortoir
Grove, IL 60053-2460.

Trdeth Sarah. Brittany and Rachel Krawiec, of NUes, cele.
boiled thek first birthday talüp their sister Jennifer and brother
MaWrewon June 28.

I LEGAL NOTICE 'Day at the Races'
beng sponsored
The Polish Women's Civic

Club. Inc. is upoosoringa benefit
"Day All'Im Races ou Wednes-
day, August 3, at the Arlington
International Racecourse, Route
53 and Euclid Ave. Arlington
Heights.

Luncheon will be serveS at
noon. followed by lire I p.m. post
6ine. Philanthrophy is the clubs
purpose and proceeds from this
eventwill supplemcntits scholar-
sistppcogim. The cost for the
day is $32perperson and gentle.
men arewelcome.

For senervations. call (312)
622.21 t8or(708)485.1037,

STORM WINDOWS
STOcK SIZES

UNBEUEVABLE PRICE ONLY

$3988.
CASH AND CARRY

PRIME WiNDOWS AWNINGS - STORM & ENThY DOORS

We Wile Custom Make
Other Size Windows

at a
Slightly Higher Price.

WINDOW CITY

FAUST. ITALY"
5EUTY ALON & HEALTH CLU B UNDER ONE ROOF

835 O,!PSIO St MOUOfl C, rove 7009570420 or (708}96,.042r

Our Health Club
for Women Only
Featuring:

i.Pitwi Reg. $250
-poni

E,-
TcIIIOTrH5uI

.ffitysc_u

IMAGE CONSULTING SERYTCE
AVAIlABLE

FICO YOUR MOST FLATTERING
ISAIB COLOR A STYLE.

CALL FAUST

NEW EUSOPCAN TECHNOLOGY
For Fstu.nd Ostrerpreus a Color.

Now $198

3 MO. MEMBERSHIP
Reg. $75 Now $60

MEW WOLFF SUPER BEDS
- with 2 Face IoniSera each.

lo Visits $50 2OVisits'$ß5°

Perinatal loss
support groups
Pamilies who haie expert.

onceS the death of an ithnt or
loss of pergilency & Invited to
attend a meeting of Ilse Kravitt
Perinalal Loss Suppoit Group
born 7:30 io 9 p.m., Thursday.
Aug 18, in Room 1711 of:nie
Evanston Hospital. 2650 Ridge
Avc.,Evansiofl.

Mother group. the Kaavott
Subsequent Pregnancy Support
Group, is designed for families
contemplaling or experiencing a
pregnancy following a misent-
etage. stillbirth. ordeath ofan in.
fanL lt will mèetatl:30p.m..
Thursday. Aug. 4. in Room 1711
of TheEvanston Hospital.

Group members meet to share
their feelings. coping techniques
and informalion ou various as-
pectsoflivingwithperinatal loss.
These meelingsare free and open.
to the public. Both groups are
sponsed by tise Cameron Ides-
vitI Progium of the Center for
Fermata! and ChildhOOd Death at
TheEvanstonHospilsl.

For more infonoation. cali Su-
sas Knight. ldraviu Program co-
ordinator, st(lOS) 570-2882.

Professional
Women's Club
awards scholarship

The Skokie Valley Business
and Professioaal Women's Club
awarded a $500 scholarship io
Nancy Schmidt al theirMay
nei meeting. which included a
celebroiion oflheir4fith anniver.

sarhmid aMorEce Grove resi.
dent, is enrolled in the Develop.
meulai Studies l°iogmm at Na-
tiono_l.Lo...is University and wilt
receive hex Masiei'u Degree in
the fall. She pinos io combine
teaching and administautive se-
speissibliMm aithecollege level.

Skokie Valley BPW meets on
the third Monday of Ilse month
from August through iene at the
North Shore Hilton and wel-
comesali woitingwomen to join
them ferprograms and aciivities
that focus on eronomis. piofes.
sinnal and personal issues of in-
trrrsttowixkingwomcn.

For infonination. call Schau
Probstat(708)676.1160.

Stay Healthy!

Let our expert craftsman repair your luggage - handbag.
briefcase to your satisfaction. Just bring it lo our shop for a
FREE estimate. Our service cerner has the expertise to do
it nght at reasonablr pricer; using authorAzed replacement
pails. Parts available for do-it-yoarselfers.
AirFare claims processed at no charge antI no hassle for
you.

. Des Plaifles resideflt to
co-chair at luncheon

r'.. nl .-. .-...I-. n i thelawsofmikvah eat
Grinker is eochamnan foi the 11 IJ111Siath WIJIIICIR'S Or-
Luhavitch Wtsmen'a Orgaflfra- PflIZLIO. isoni iNEoiIIaLiØnaI,46.
tlôn'sAimu&Luneheonhanoring ucaIha1l Acawoekdedicated io
Peinan Idulub nfld Esther Mei dev$opiflg Heftily, obuervuace
aind Sumnday. Mv 31 it 1OE30 nd knOwledge among Jewish

0 WOOt WOlfl1 nf all anos lid luek.
ven. 6350 N WhiIs1C: Beticha growida.ltedivezaeac6viiicain.
Wollnotcdcdurameuad lccisñr cliideMachcnayaMushkaln.
willhetheguàtspáker. tlitute of Judaic Studies for

TogcthcrEmiiiaKulckandEs. Wonnen. Shifra wd Penh muasse.
thor Mclamed bate devoted ingmOthUSIdtheirnEWbonIS.
much Of their expertise as the Weckof the Jewidi Weinen, a
N'shei Chabad Mitzvah Cam. lape libiury ycuth divi.

giis as established by the Lu- alen BncoChabad.
bavitcherRebbe. This factofthe Cchainfloil for the Iwichroan
organization retIros out to all alaoiiicludcnAmial.apaon, Miri.
Jews.cncousagingeachonetoin- Wa l{echI Bichette Benjamin
citate. in their personal obser- and Chaya ZIaila. Por me in.
vanee of milzvot .- he it xjdi. fnxmadon and to make luncheon
lighting for Shabbat und Yom retvadons, contact Rachelle
Toy, keeping kosher. fulfilling Benjamifl.(312)262.24l9.

"VioírnceinthoHome"willbe tOpiC will be °Wonsen and Self.
thefssofafirecommunityed. Acceptance.° pj by Mnt.
scalino program sponsored by go Reiner. Director of Chemical
l°orepstralth SystemsoanFriday. 1epcndency Scrviccfor Forest
Joly2Pat7p.m. Thefirutina Hospiiat.,
coipiuhgseriesexpindngwom- . rDej with a Mauecwmy,
,l's issues, the program wiUbe WiItbC presented by Sharon Nig.

held in theNovickAuditonium of horn,onlrriday,Aag. l2atlp.m.Pomp Hospital. 555 Wilson NholdsaCipjcSpj.
Lane: Ist certification from the

Program presenter will be Su- can Nurata is a
san £'Londoa. Psy.D., who has CeatifiedReciprocal Alcohol and
worked with battered wonnen for DnugCounselor.
thepast l4yearsandisconsuliant . Subanqucntpropjnten-to"' woineir'ssheller. r ticawillbeannounccd. ...
. OnFriday,Aug.Satlp.m..ihé . .. . ..

Honorary luncheon set at
Cong Bnei Ruven

Skokie resident Anna Lapsos
is co-chairman foe. the t.ubavitch
Women's Organizaiiona Annual
Luncheon honoring Fruma t(utek
and Ester Mebmed Sunday
morning. July31 at OEJOa.m. at
Congregation BneiRuven, 6350
N. Whippie. Brocha Wolf. noted
educator and lecturer will be the
guestspraker.

Together Fruma Kalek and Es.
ser Melamed have devoted much
of their expertise to ibe N'shei
ChoiraS Mitzvah Campaigns as
establisbedbythe Lubavitcber

Women's issues focus
of education series

Ned new luggage??
Save big bucks.
See our huge
selection of naine
brands at everyday
low prices -
úaranteed to be

the LOWEST
anywhere.

Rebbe.Thisfacetoftlseorganila-
tion rcnthea out io all Jews. en-
couzOgingencb onoto increase in
their ezsooal observancO of
miizvot. .hritcandetjgliiing foe
Sliabbat and Your Tor. keeping
kosher.fulfiuing thelawsofmik-
valcLE.

The Lubaviteb Women'S Or-
ganizalion is aisinteinational,ed-
ucational network dedicated to
developing identity. observance
and knowledge among Jewish
women of all ages and back-
grounds. Ils diverse activities in-
cludeMachonClsaya Moshkaln-
stitute of Judaic Studies for
Women, Shifta and Push assist-
ing mothers and their newborns,
Week of the Jewish Wonnen. a
lape library and the youth divi-
sionBanoaChabad.

Co-chairmen for ilse luncheon
also include Baila Grinker, Miri.
am Hecht, Raclielle Benjamia
andChayaZladn.Formoreinfoe-
matron and toniake luncheonrcs-
czvaiiont. contact Racltelle Ben-
jamin,(312)262.2419.

Precious Child
Center to host
open house

Precious Child Early Leonning
. .sdEsomsdeddare will behaving

, their annual Open Menue on
'Urunday. Aug. .18 Bum 5 to S
p.m. Conte mud viali ube ornate
and mecithe teaf Ftnial rea-
irafioftu will be taker, at this lime

FIcelons offesa lie-
rchool2.Sdayaaweek.withex-
tended cane frani 7 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. Formorcinfoimalion.cOiflC
to the Open Houseorcall abc Di-

k trat965-475O.

NA'AMAT USA
wélcomes Beth Shaffer

Beth Sbafforliaa eccelialy been
elu_ by NAAMAT USA.

. Suliwbmn Qiicago Camail an
iheir .Ogiii.zedonal CoaSUIIaIIL
She tjp to NA'AMAT a

, wealth ofexpecicaicean acoordi-
MW of special enclOs. in devcl-
opinmul of fluid mining cain-

a, and in expansion and
. retenaicnofmcmbashipdurough.

the foundingofnew chapters and
dscairenglhingofcxistingoaies.

As Organizalioiial Consultant.
Shaffer will be respoimible for
helping to cxpaiul NA'AMATs
membetahipbese anti providing

oeganizalionforwoinmiwhocarc
about Improving the lives of
women aniIchiItIrEn in lionel and
the United Slates. As a fund sain-
Ing organization it helps io snip-
port a vaSt nstwk ofaocial ace-

. viceain Is,6cl and asamoveinciit
.

oíacliviliea it edircatca its mcm-
, betsinthcUaitedSiatesaboutthe

hauen concerning them as wenn-
cuandasJewa.

,NA'AMATUSA isa social or-
. zaiicai offering fI*ZIdtIiipH

Iliat will last a lifetime, provides
. . . opporivailiosforÌelEfulfillmCat

asid a tole model for the genera.
. lions tOcOnic. Through Shaffofs
cifials NA'AJstAT will offer
these oppoflunulies lo wonnen of
all agestluotigliout die noith and

.

isoithwcstsuburba.
.Sls.affei°S previoua work expo-

nonces hayeprepared Iserfor this
. ncwchallunge. Priorto coining to
NA'AMAT USA Mn. Shaffer
was the FiitaImiaI RcOOUrce De-
veiopcnsent Specialist for the
Anacua Red troue Mi
AiChaptee. She developed
, a$ 'ciaated special events.

"ad assistance lorilic r!gioan
with special cuenta and persoilal
solicitation and developed and

'r .Jg.oto."' telemarkeling. Prior

Women's car
, cñrecliniCS

. , offered
.

In Btda3rs weitet. 50 percent
culle car buyera aie female. By
hyar2000,thiacxpecte4ioin-

. .. orease to 60 percent. Recogida-
thgthisPalrMuuler&Brakeha
developedanedemticm1crCar
cIhsiCpiOgeaifliOliOwfl
with a beIne underalanding of

. . toiuline. 1xeventative car mainte-
naaccandacrvsce. ',

Fain's freeWenncns c::ar Care
, cliflicswillbeheldAtFairMUî-

fleandBrake.15O0E.RandRd..
,
Des Plaines, Saturday, August.

.. 27,frcinIOa.m.iot2:30p.m.
',The clinle. taught by Fair's

. Frwik Valenthro, will consist of
1-ltl houes of insliuctioli On ha-
aicpiEvenlWVccflialflM'.

urçfl as tipo on dealing intelIl-
geauly. with indusizy peofeanion-
als. Vlcaúno intecinsical advis-

. .

Board and is certified in 12 auto-
motive,accan. ParticipantS will
have plenty of lime to ask ques-
licea and IteBotice. on-site. tome

aiustheyhashdedngthe
amsn

. . Theclinic, whish in gcaecd°foe
amin asuviL Wha male or

o
in scheduled for -

iky. Augunt 21 in Dea Plaines
(ISOOE.RafldROSd). tiwiluutait

. at 10 a-in. uad enduE 12:30 p.m.
RC&cnIiInmita onud.liaoch wilt be
uqrycd.priamwillbeglven,lCcal

.
radio peesouialihiea will be on
.liandaiidadaaisaiOItiHfrec.

Pu6jutherdeadlaaboutthc
.rr..cm*,00ur,.MW.-

, . Á)1\1o1o.RT

. Bethsbafl

tothin 6hewauDirecteròf Corpo-
sate Fonsndaiioa Relations and
Dircctoe ofProfensionals Educa-
lieu. both positions with the Chi-
'cago Lung Assecialion; Bacca-
live Director for the Myasihenia
OiavisFowidationandExeculive
COOTdinatOT for the City of Hope
Medical Cranter.

A

Gan Yeladim
preschool accepting
enrollment

Gun Ycladim, dic preschool at
Nitos Towushipiewish Coniega-
hou. 4500 Deniputer- SL, Skokie.
is accepting enrollment for the
fallPasent-Toddlcrclasica which
meet on Tuesday aa4'or Thurs-
day mooings fosan 10 n.m. to
11:45 a.m..bcginning in Septem-
ber. TheclassesofffranOppOitU-
mEy for parenLuand their two-
ycar-olds to spend time together
playiag with toys. painting, sing-
ing. heating stories and much
mom,iaasemi.slructaredjrwish
environnicni.

There aro alsq a few openings
in the linE-day and full-day pro-
grains for children ages 2 to 5.
You arc welcome tocome in and
sos theprogram. For informalion
or to receive abrochure. call Bet-
53' Rotherg. Disector at (708)
675-4152.

, s

k '
.

Keep
J'jt i

lidi DIGLF. ruIrLçOAJuLY* lSÑ

Women's New

Crown. Regina Dominicwi
High School's . news otagazine.
bai received a first place awaid
from the Ainetican SChOIasIiC
Presa Associalion.

Thepaperwas rated in the are-
as ofconteai, coverage. page de-
sigA, geaeral plan. milling; crea-
tivity, all, ihisslralierts and
advertising. ' Staff members in-
cludetliefollowiiig:

Editora in Chief: Lori Bichan-
sld,ofMortoii Grove; and Vanes-
saHirizig.ofNilrs.

Regina's news magazine
receives ist place award

ere
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I_call For.AspoIntmant

COUPON

s

UTSTANDIN USEDVALU ES!
. i Il t t.

1 II.'t r I. It.
: t :1

:.

:: ,,.. t .

Just add liCVrltO.UOV. lax and $40 coc IVA

Focus Editort Marisa Dolan, '

of Glenvicw.
Opinion Editor. Rita Thom's-

zer.ofGlenview..
Feature Editoed Kathryn Eg-

gest. and' Grninne McKeown. of
Glenview.

Photo EditoaT Wendy Nelton.
ofMortonGrove.

Art Editor Ada Acevedo. of
Skokie.

-I

French Manicure
ns. Special

s i 0.00 with Coupon I
(Saturday ONLY) I

7520 NORTH HARLEM AVE.
(HARLEM ANO MILWAUKEE) I

CHICAGO, IWNOIS 60631 I

(312)774-1778 J

Come see the New

OLDS
AURORA

today!
.* Fo7®[? Bç

* &o1&tp .Ca5tI

st
UI

88 Honda CRX $5995
187 Olds Delta 88 Brghm 95995
r87 Honda CRX $3995
86 Cuttass Supreme irghm 3995
86 Ford Tauros 52695

'85 Cutlass Supreme BT(hnn. Lo or. 3995
rss Fond Ranger Pick Up 1995
r84 Merc, Gran Marquis Wgn 2495
93 Nissan Stanza ' . 1995
83 Firebird 1495
82 Porsche 929 i ,.,ir,,,,,,, 7995
82 Chevy Impala 1595

New 94 Cutlass Supreme Convert.
.vo eng Cru'Se .00ti-iOCk brakes .IrIF .Qir bog ]eoher ill

'power seats .AM/FM StFrOO,,rCOSSOtT .poweí WI000WS & locks

$23,880

8833 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
.Waukeafl at DemPSter MORTON GROVE, IL.

(708)965883 3 Mon.-FrÍ. 9-9,Saiurday 9-fl
- " - .- .o.'F.oRr° ,

- riI

5056 W. Lawrence (312) 77792OO

r
air

Európ.an Permauent WavIng Manicure
European Hair Colar Pedicure

Hair Snaping Masage
s Hair Stullen I Faciala
SldnCire Body Waxing
Mak.up

-

a I
-g

Holiday Luggage Shop
blZO Uls.MLSILK Si.

PRARIE VIEW PLAZA
MORTONGROVE

(7l) 967-1776

Don't Throw It Away!!!



cigirettes enteredstô!e: ;

Iiceneplates
F?nc t?.F.& M Dis- va:e. burlaIannabout
...orno. OL' 2fl0 ..... am. JUIN I alta Iot,.e saw hl

A 36-year-old Chicago mais

14 scigaxeue bc . while Dge szad4. the lane di-

. )4iles police rcqnded to ait . A n.. lijnho

T1e rnanmlj empIoyx Uccd that the 1mai d.hus glass " '" '
RIR , . .k.. k. ...liad bn niashcd ow and die ,..._ ... ,..

wasabrgepiecofpipelyingon =:=z=:i=
thegwundoulsidethcIo.

and carrying exlcnn,nation offlc observed thatan at-

;;;-=::== door:thewthdowwandamneed.
Calw.fl:fl4jflgflfl. hijtcnuy could no be made.TPo-

Ih'n . I,,,. .,. eh.. lice aI,n nouccd that the rmni ...,__. .._._,_
thorthumbwmlackwasstillen-
gaged. . ..

Whenthjod tn The inor of the smb wan
see (he contents of the bag, the ERI ransacked and the cigaeue
manfledftomthesiieJlewasap- and lonery displays 'vere nadia- DUT
prehciided on die sireet at 8101 hflbCd the stote's owiw, a 46-
Golf Road that nene day with year-old Lrncolnwood man. mid A 40-year-old Clucago man
S249.2Owothofcieare«es. awhclathbankoenithlag was arrested for drunk driving

around 1:59a.m. July 23 aHo-
finger- WardandCldwdl$rees. .
eçurity . An. officanw the:düeruv-

- The branchmaiager of Ter- $OÇwasrnissi
mmcx toldpoiicèthattheoffcnd. "°!

tkoer was on injury leave and was m pipe.
01mg w on nowarii ap-notallowed torepresentthecom- WPCWSmVen ...--S-

charges pending a July 27 court attacked . n slow dowli, hit the right curbdate.Bondwassetat$5,000.
over tger .

-ce ut
approved tdlony retail theft

na on twcn, ue cieiverjd

-
P......O '.aatweu going )Pafly.AflaSSistantsIale'sattomey Teenager: n.p.'i Turning left to go south-

Pile of mail found
on street A 14-year-old Mosten Omve Now facing cast, the driver

girl was the vicdm of strong CrOSsed over a raised median.
A 41-yew-old Nues man who ajmed robbery antuad 5:52 p.m. continued liaveling urines bothlives in the 8500 block ofBruce July 17 while she stoodWith ait notlbbouiid lanes, Jumped the

Avenue was out fer a night walk l8-yme-tld maie friend in the right hand curb on nmhlibound
July 1 I when hesawapileofu.S. 91OOblocktGolfRoad. Caldwoll and cante to rest in a
mail layingaboutthentrce Twomalesappioached thcgirl patkiflg lot on the southeast cor-

The man called police and the andasketi to see herpager. When nerofHowaidandCaldwell.
mail was Iccovered and invento- she reiheed, mie of the offenders The driver urited his car and
ned. Police contacted the U.S. giabbed the pager from the vic- fell to the ground. The officer,
Postal !nspcctoi office and ad. dm's pocket. The girl altempted who noticed a smell of alcohol
vised an officer of the ineiden* to grab one of the subjects. but and an open, empty boule of liq-
staling that amugrono of the let- waspushedaway. on the floor ofihe cai iade
terswereopencd. The two offenders tan west- Sale the offendeewau not injured

OilChOurlater,twoponiaJoffi boundintoanapwlmentbuilding and then look hua into cuosody
CcevcdaNilp ut' Golf aM Dee Ruod Police following neveoul failed sobriety
parunent and took cuatody ofdie checkeddieareawiihnegativere- WStL
mail. nulls. Theatsealee wan charged willi

a DU!. blood alcohol cmitent
over .10 ( 21) and open akohc,l.
Bond wa posted at $3,000 and
Ihe offender will wan iii ouEt
onSepteinber I.

A . -..

,r

g_, -
7081965.4444Y

PLUMBING & HEAliNG SUPPLY ,' a?AN.min

Water H t Sale!
Energy-efficIent Censlblo

510E Gas by Stitel . Ifl Stock

A Nibs man untamed juan
two Toro lawnmowesa bito

a mini-van with Mir.higan platea
and drive away fiotti Ace Huid-
wate. 7457 Milwaukee Avenue,
aroundnoonJuly22.

The ownce of the atore. a 33-I 1850 N. Milwaukee year-old Niles man. said iben ! _ NUes, IL 60714 lawilmowori, valued ut $I.51.

40, 50,75
Galion

Self Cleaning
10 Year

.. Warrant
CUtir Moduls *vplbib$

i=...0
,. .

.

MOd101ne CabInets/Hoods/Fans/Heaters

Unknown offendursicmovcda
Magnavox televiaien mid VCR
combination unit hum Rasch
hall at Nues CcSlcge, 7135 N.
Harlem,scine ihneaftJuly2,

The offenders attempted to
gain estoy via a window on the
nceihsideofthcbuildisig,hownv-
er,the windowliad aalopinitand
only otcned three indien. Police
said the offendera entered the
building by an tgikiiown mesan
and removed the items, valued at
$600. lutin a clasuiooin in the
baseinctiL

There weic no siguo of [owed
enity tothedoorlockcedowj.
The window had smudge peina
on il due to the rough, glass de-
sign.

werechained together and on dis-
play oulside the stone.

The offending vehicle. an Kil
Foul Aerosiar, wan reponed sto-
k-n out of New Buffalo, Michi-
gan,oniuly 14.

Lawnmowér
displays removed

11E.i

1r91eIz.

BUi$ss
irectory

DON'T WAIT
Do lt Now and Sayal

CALL:
(708) 966-3900

To Place
Your BusIness Adp- .. - -.-.-. ..

A uniform company. 1421
Waukegan Ruai, told police July
21 dint a [eimer employee furled
to deltoidi and choeka col-
lccted on hic Jelivony mute into
lite compaso account between
April 211 and May 24.

The employee, a 27-year-old
Chicagoman,quii his job on June
I, tiefere management realized
Uhiitlhc &posiLwere noi made.

Taken was $1,657.29 in cash
and $902.63 in chiba payable io
the company. Management will
sign complainla against the of.
fender.

Man arrested for
phone attitude
A 25-year-old Nues

situated July 20 aOci' veebally
abusing police oiflcreson the tel

The man, who ie,sides ut the
80(111 block of Ottawa. was in-
volved in an aulomobleaccideni.
Pollee culled dat man in an at-
tempt (o get infonnaiion for the
police repon when he hccame
abavivc on the telephone. After
theolflcerhangupon the sabjeci,
dic offender made several abu-
sIvccalbitothpljjj

When the officer again al-
tempted to make phone conii.i
willi theoffender,hecutitthucd to
curse and yell und ictusc to give
any infirniation.

Polbe went tu the offendc?s
homc and look him hilo custody.
The man,whopolicebelicve may
have been drunk, was issued ap-
ticket firdivorderly conducL

College hall
burglarized

e CONTRACT
;t

. : CARPETS:;:

ALLNAIRAJS
.,ALLTEXT$ . :slla.

: s
SW. quota

Fcu
692-476
2828575:;

Fellow shOplifter
. re-arrested
A aecwity ¡gent [min Buildors

Square, 9000 Golf Road, usw a
man ai Ihr icevice desk July 19
and i'gsiced him ai s shoplift-
eewhnhznJ heenbailned [rotti the
slore

The agent approached the 59-
year-old Ne,thLaOO& man and
asked him to leave, bat the man
became verbally abusive and
throtteand tosuethestore. As the
agmul moved towaid him. the of
fendtzpushedhim inthechesi. as
wilnesued by noverai employeen,
anti a q'nffi. ,mc, wat, &,.k
subjecisiollingon Ihegiound.

tWOOftiCelaatthC scene beolce

Dog bite
A [our-year-old playing in her

neighbo?s yard in ihr 7300 blork
of Main Saust was binen in Ihr
face by a boxer, acciwding io po-
lic-e.

TIlegirl isxejvcJ 30 stUdies in
hcr check and chin at Luthci-.in
Gcner.d Henpilal. The dug.
which had never biiien befote,
was impounded ai lli- Nile Atti-
mal Hospital,

These were tin wilncçA-s to the
altec-k.

Nineteen eat
and run

Gitrdannn, 11624 Golf, re-
c-civet] a phone c-all (min a worn-
an placing an neck-c- fera getup of
people claiming io be [rem Lu-
thcntnGencrj] Ho'.piial July19.

A g«ernu,uF l'i sli.,wcsJ nine Ihr
reslaurantaround I :111 p m. wear-
ing wotking gustily and ID, lags.
The gsoap ate and left without
paying the bill.

Management said they ap-
ptuiiched one Ofilie female deis-
ers ina'89 Meivury Cougar in the
pushing lot and asked foc asy-
meat. The woman said it wasn't
wotthitand ihattheywownpey-
ingandthen duveaway. Theme-
taillanitequcstcda follow-up.

Indecent
exposure in
grocery store

A27-year-oldGlcnview wont-
an laId police thai the
pionched by a Ilanli in an aisle
atjewel, 8201 Golf Reed, amend
7p.m.July23.

The woman reponed that the
man walked toward her, polled
np the leg of bis shome expening
his penis and then walked paceI.

The victim plekedoutthepho-
bofe previousuexoffcndrewho
ivaembled Use llanhcr. Site de-
aciibod hint as e alun nial In Jeu
4OBWithbeOWnhaitaIsigIaaseL

Dual arrests
Two 21-yeac.old ailengi,

woman woreaneited July 20usd
ch ailib rewil ibaltuftee M
tug ai lesse aOolfMill da.
plrImeiue e Willi i(ic áop

a two women uli.çasd to
a $2B9S1mae

us
mes. c Iwo ---- --
idudulad Jeect on
Asama!,

CoNsuwR ALERT
by Attorney Gênerai

Roland W. Burns

. Q: l've been Seeing quite a few newspaper ads and store
window Signs that advertise greatly reduced prices on mer-
chandise because the relailer isgoing out of business. I svas
wondering if there are any lawsin Illinois which govern Illese
!iquidation sales?
. . . A: Yes, he Illinois Fraudulent Sdes Act requires Iliac any
person ccsllducting a goilig (Stil oF business sate Illusi first obtain a
Ikense troni the clerk i,tthe city, vil!age, or township in which the
sale is to be conducted. The license is good forhtt (lays and
renewable iòr an additional 30 (iiÍ5. . .

.
The license applicatioii, svhich is designed lo prevent bssiness-

Cs fruto tuislcadiisg consumers tibocut price, quality and ownership
of goods otlered or safe, requires detailed irsforntaiion about the
nature of tite saie aun lie merchandise offered for sale.

Consumers should iiiS() know that by law. a copy of the license
Inust he posted on tile frasil door of the store nod a complete list of
inventory be posted insiete thestore. Each license. is assigned a
nunsbet ùnct tisai nnnsher must appear in all advertisements relating
to the sate.
. Fnrtlierinforination about itie reqniremetlts for going out oi
bnsiness saies isavaitableat he tocatmnnicipatity ortheConsumer
Protection Division-of tise Attorney Geoerat's Office.

You'veneededa sumniervaca-
-lion all year. As you leave, you

. can put all your worries behind.
But. sometimes. it's inst not that
nimple. TIle safety ofyour home
and your belongings.should be a
very.sigisificantconcem. .

:, Ooeoutofevey2Ohomeswill
be burglarized this year, causing
$l,300wonbofpropeetylossper
bueglary. What if your home
were the next Iarget? Are you
prepared?

The easiest thing homeosvnezn
. can do to prevent a burglar from

entering thele home is to lock
iheirfront door. .The.FBI reports

. that over half of all burglars use
thefn,ntdooraa theirenisy point.
or fusilier safety, homeowners

should invent in adseable exterior
door made of either wood or

.
steel,andasoliddoorframe.

, 'The floh preventive action to
lake into simply lock doces and
windows," sayn -Dan Gerber, a

. safety specialist for the Ccuntiy
Cornpániesinsarancegroup.

"Burglars look for a quick and
qsiet entry. Most burglars enter
homes lhnough doors breance so
many people neglect to lock

. them,! Gerberadds.
The safety specialist recom-

. mends mounting dnadbott locks
. . to doors to ensure barglars.and

thieves cant easily enter your
house. He SIso suggests using
.dJholt locks extending at least
oaeanda half inches into thedoor
frame. Metal sockets should be
installed intodoor frames lo fur-
theriocreasethedocr'ssecsiity.

By marking yoursocial sec-wi-
ty number on youi valuables, a
burglØr canbe discotiragéd from
stcatingthose items. 'Burglars

. tend in steer clear of valuables
with pemanunt idcntifiçaiion
markingson thembecause such
property is very difficult Io sell,'
saysGerber. .... : .. .

Hómeowners should also es-
sure they keep their garage doors
und dûors leadiiig into the house
closed and locked. Au open gar-
age is a sane-Ese way for thieves
to enter thegaiage and io conceal
Ihemselvesfrom beisgiees steal-
ingilems,

Some easy recommendations
to discourage burglars involves

. Súmmer vacations not
entirely free of. worries

making iappear that someone is
at home doing everyday things.
This can be done by leaving your
drapes and shades slightly open.
An even more effective action is
to net your lights, television, and
other household appliances on
dmw.

'Turn the telephone ringer
down Io ensure outsiders cannot
hear the phone ringing persistent-
ly. lfyou ate on vacation for a
shoriduralion, you might consid-
er keeping a radio on for the en-
tiro tiine'adds the safety special-
ins.. ..
,. Makç a very wise decision by
getting yourneighbors involved
in keeping a watchful eye over
your home. Stop your mail and
newspaper and arrange Io have
someone mow,the yard or shovel
snow whichever is needed. This

afro makeit appear, to.a po-
lenlial thief that you ane hoineand.
ase taking care of normal huse-
holdduties.

. As an added sense of security.
a goodelec-Ironic security system
can help further detain a burglar
from entering your homeand can
alert authorities of an attempted
burglary. You may also receive a
discount on . your homeowner's
iusuraiice ifyou use an approved
secwitysyntem. ......

You can take.steps io make a
burglaiy less frustrating by mak-
ing an mvcntoey list and keeping
it updated. Then, ifyou have to
file a claim for a burglary, you

. havecompleterecords. - .

Ifyon suffer a loss and do not
have an inventory list, old je-
ceipts. bills, or pho(ognaphs may
determine the price und age of

. 4ged valuablew When writ-
ing the inventory list. include the
brand named, serial numbers,
models, änd original cosi. It

. might also be helpful if you keep
instruction blets and receipts
forilems.

: To obtain a copyof 'Home
Safe Home" or a household in-
venlory checklist, consocI your
local Counlry Companies agent.

I,

Public allowed to
know names of
teen offenders

00v. Jim Edgar recently
signed legislation allowing the
publicloknowthe saines ofjuve-
nile offenders who aie Convicted
of serious crimesdealing with
fieearms.drugsnndgangu.

"Many of our neighborhoods
are threatened and tennonized by
teenaged thugs who have operat-
ed under the cloak of anonymity
bec-anse our laws prevented the
public trom knowing who they
ai-e.' the Govenorsaid. 'lt is lime
to liftthatveilof secrecy.'

The legislation will give Ilse
general public access to the
names and addresses of minors
whoareajudicateddelinquent for
committing acls.that fresher the
cthninaJaclivitiesofslreetgungn,
drug offenses that would be fels-
nies ifthey were adults or Crimes
involving the useof finearnis.

Under carrent law, the names
of juveniles ajudicated aie re-
quien! tobe keptconfidentiaj un.
lest Ilse offender is tried as an
adult.

'The action I am taking today
wilt keep those strict confiden-
tiatity provisions in place for
javeniles whose actions do not
poseathreatlo the security of oar
communities. They should notbe
stigmatized for those lens serious
offenses,' Edgar said, 'But the
public will know the names and
the addeehues of these teenaged
criminals whoaredireatening the
peaceand security of their neigh-
borhoods."

Themeasure,liouueBill2ó9li,
grew from a resolution adopted
by the Aaron City ComicO, tant
December became of problems
with gangs and juvenile offend-
eri.

ltiseffeciiveian. I, 1995,

. otice, : e'

GOIA MILL AUTO cENTER

9600N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles
OIL CHANGE

FILTER
&LUBE

S4500
Il MnircAn

(7O8)635-664O (708) 635-664

BRAKES
FRONT

OR
REAR

WE DO
AIR

CONDITIONING
WORK

WHERE QUALITY & SERVICE
. COME TOGETHER

aa CASEMENT

GREAT FEATURES ON GREAT WINDOWS
. En.rgy-sanlng Cnnulrnnitnn - tnsututn9 utnsn - n standard Inulina -

eumbatu the nnurgy-rubbing probtuisu nf ur-Toiciage. ounctuction, aad
sedation, Naturally. ynu'tt save on Isle unagu.

. VInyl Frame. . For nsastmam u5ensth. durability. asid insutatun.

. Euay.eare Cellan - Enubtos you to otean sus, windows . tosido and out-
frein InutIle ysurhumu/

. Fran ofCtuully Mutntenuno.. Vinyt sums needs tu bu painted.
. VarIety ntStyten . Wisduwn nanAn designed tu mmpinnssnt the

nrehiteelme nl soy home.
. Cuntum'fllltng . Munulautured tu euneoiy et any window upnning in ynur

homu.
. Speelni lniutattmi Feature. . Doubte sr tiple stanino otnsinatos thu

nnnd lar storm woduwu in many moons of the musky. .

EDISON

i: LUMBER THGH
JULY31

. .ÇOIlPAN'f
6959Milwaukee Ave., NiIes li 60714

CHICAGO (312) 631-9100
SUBURBS (708) 647-8470

Moore Big Savings

%oo
. . . PER GALLON

on Quality Exterior Paint Products by Benjámin Moorer ,WALLPAPER SAVE 5.00s Per GallonSALE.
Save. \

20%to35%OFF I
and .

SAVEAN
.AflfllTlÖNAt I

Sale Ends August 1, 1994 I
THEi;] PAA I

A Sirnke Ofllritttrnc,. ani4N.wankan Rd1

,!T:-'- .. 708-96-M6O

Onlutt Runse nl
Neou... PaintS

. WutbIprrvpliut
. Auu.tl,1954

I
I.

on
Exterior
Paint I

THE ,. .

ah*Wa
Hour.:

Mun..Frt. i-a
Sutardup 7-2

Ctoued Sunday

. Paint And Wallpaper
Stains And Varnishes
Tools And Equipment

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD,.

NILES, IL 60714
708-966-5460

. . I iwTouo.anaep
j. . .Oi.mgáia
t 1D1D.00O
J On!t,neWii .: nmídso'. -
i -. Àed1I%Discoupa-
I ONl.!uI.iin.

Exterminator. Police unsure Man char2ed with Emniovee nuits
on leave steals howolTeñdèrs usinQfictiou Wifth'nnf

KENNEY EXTERIOR I
PRC)DTTCTS TMC,_::::' : __,T,r.Ow

75 N UiakuaArl.Iutn.IL 10S31 VVfluW,d
1-312-792-3700
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The Fourth Annual North
Shore Art Festival will be held
Saturday and Sunday. AugustS
and 7 from lo am. to 6 p.m. The
juriad Art Fest, which is opon-
sored by the Skokie Chamber of
Commerce, will take place at
Lawler Park located at Lawier
Ave. and Old Orchard Rd. Sko.
kie, (Jost east of the Edens Ea-
pressway àt Old Orchard
Road).

Howard Alan Events. Ltd., of

Don't misa the Folk Music
Festival at Lambs Farm on Sus-
day, Aug. 7 from 10 am. toS
p.m. Admission and panting are
free. Lambs Farm, a non-profit
community that servas nearly
200 macfatly handicapped
adults, is tocaled at Interstate
94 and Route 176 (Rocktand
Rd.). Libertyvitle.

Mainstaga acts inchide: Beg-
gas's Alley, Patti Echar, Maik
Dvorak, Dan Zahn & Friands.
Smatt Potatoes Cynthia She)-
hart, Peg Lehman. The Free-
way Rangers, Kairo String
Quartet, The Sons of the Never
Wrong, Lacy Swenson, arid
Sammy from Miami. One work-
shop stage will feature cliii-
dran's entertainment. Mother
workshop stage wilt oiler 45
minute sessions on topics such
as vocal harmony, ptaying the
harp, songwriting, banjo play-
¡ng, swing music, arid lb. songs
ofStephen Foster.r

-
.Iren. Hughes

J&M Psydno Faon
und martens Reali
Lady ara happy and
proud te present
mega-star Irene
Hughes.
abe botares ta s
peaked aadienoe
Saturdays st I :30
p.m. Vsa can heat
her give nahonal
und world prede.
liess.
Many si the audi.
ence members is-
calve personal im-
papsens dama
harlediJies.

ntërta ¡I*né
Oakton sponsors

Santa Fe Opera Tour

Slates noted for itsvast histoijeal
interest and Southwest Indian

cta. participants will experience a
fascinating area of the United

In addition to die gloiy ofihe op-

and impeccable musical standard
which have earned it a highly es-
(reined intesnational reputation.

OuktonCommunityCollege. und shops in Albuqseriyse and

for ils magnificent productions

Festival ofMssic,Aug. 1 -7, The eludes a hehind-Ihe-scesos low
rdP,tadbyPatrickVCsaIj,pnj f the SantaFe Opera outdoor
fessor ofhumaeitjes und islerna- amphitheater and several side
dosai studies, io, sponsorcii by supo to historical siteu museums

athplothe5antaF5nmer teproviiieo. metouralooin-

mosphere of the Susto Fe region temsezzo and II Baibiere Di Smi-
andesjoyopciaeadatheoon glmu Trasopoetation lo thC opresa

settle down is the laid-back at- tiwing the tour include Tosca, In-

'i-".- o.-._ ".. - -
SanlaFe. -

Thi,se who love to tiavel cali folklore. The operas scheduled

..oauLarc..JpvnhIsramoug

oto, taxesandgralwties.

mation, cali Bes Coenetisocs at
(708)635-1812.

bic occupancy, including round
trip lrassponlalion, theater tick-

$1,475 per persos baoed on dos-

To register und for more infor-

The total cost of the trip is

North Shore Art
Festival scheduled

Plantation, FL, is the promotion-
al company that has organized
the festival. Over 200 national
and international urtiate will be
in attendance. Fine arts and
contemporary crafts unwell as a
food festwill highlight the week-
end. New this yearwill be musi-
cal entertainment. Admission
and parking are tree.

For more Information, contant
the Skokie Chamber of Cors-
meros at (708) 673-0240.

Folk Music Festival
featured at Lambs Farm

Concession stands wilt serve
food and cold beverages.

During this fan-filled day, be
sure to visit Lambs Country
Shops and special attractions
including the ice cream parlor,
restaurant, country store, bak-
cry, pet shop, thrift shop, silk
screen card thid gift shop, farm-
yard, petting zoo, snack shop,
mini golf coarse, miniature pas-
senger tram and small animal
nursery, Pony. antique firetruek
rides and p9ntoon boat rides
are offered. weatherpermilling.

For further information, cati
(708)362-4636.

:Trt The
f-amiL

IreOl DLflOer

Resumes
soughtfrom
local actors

In partnership with District
2l4Communhly Education, Don
Leonard's Family Theater is
now accepting headshots and
resumes from local performers
interested in auditioning for a
musical based on Miracle on
34th Sheer. The theater is
seeking performers who -sing
and actand fitthe fotlowing age
type and categories: meo stage
age 25-65 (2 Ingenue, 4 chucao-
ter); women stage age 25-50 (1.
ingenue, 4 character); plus one
girl stage age 6 or 7 and two
boys stage age 5-7. Knu Kringle
candidates should have a beard
or be willing to grow one. Inter-
ested candidates should send a
Current resume, headshot, and
a letter of interest to; Don Leo-
nards Family Theater, P.O. Boa
1638, Palatina, IL 60078.

Please include bothdayIime
and nighttime phone numbers.

For more information, calt
Don at(708) 359.3372. -

Folk tales -for
young audiences

UpstagelDowñstage Chi)-
dran's Theater, 441 1 Oakton
_St., Skohie, will presentthe third
ofils series of folk tales per-
formed for young audiences at
noon on July30 and 31.

Ganniwolf and Stone Soup
will be performed by cast mers-
bers ages 4 to 8 and their direc-
tor, Skokie resident Andrea An-
chenbrenner. There will be
several opportunities for the au-
dience to participate- in acting
out these stories. Tickets are
$3.50 each, with reservations
recommended by calling 674-
4620.

Started with help from a grant
from the Skokie Fine Arts Cors-
mianion,-thie program highlights
folk tales from various cultures,
offers opportunities for young
performers ages 4 - 8, and en-
courages audience parficipa-
lion.

For more information on how
to participate In the many Up-
stage/Downslage activities and
a schedule of show dates, call
(708) 674-4620 weekday after-
noons.

Glenview
authorto
hold reading

Dan River Press announces
the release of One Impulsive
Black Rose by Glenview resi-
dent Kathlsen Fleming
O'Sullivan. - Publication of this, tine collection of short stories is

PSYCHIC FAIRS
. 25 Peydinu . Lectures Ceesaltaliees

JULY 29, 30 & 31
OAK MILL MALL

Oakton S Milwuukee Anas., Nues

FRI. NOON-8 SAT. 9-6 SUN. 10-5
IRENE HUGHES

Marlena Rock Lady &
Her Pnychic Rocks & Crystals

ALSO:
AUGUST 2 - Matty's Place.

1750 HIntz Rd., Wheeling
llaesdoy Eveninn 6:00 pm. - J)

AUGUST 6 & 7 WIlliam Tell
HOLIDAY INN

JolletRoad, 1/4 MIla W. of LaGrange Road,
Countryside.

natuiday: 900 um. . 7:10 p.m.
Sunday: 10:00 um. - 7:05 p.m.

IRENEHUGHES
$1 .00 OFF I Consultation with Ad.

Trip to Stratfordand
- Niagara-on the -lake

- Those who love to travel can
- enjoy ative-day.trlpt6the annu-
al theater feslivals at Stralford
and Niagara-on-the-Lake, On-
lario, Canada, while also en-
hanclng their pleasure and
study of drama.. Two tours are
scheduled torAug. 9 through 13
and-Sept.28 through Oct.2.

The tours are conducted -by
Skokie residentAflen Schwartz.
This Is hls73rd heur to the Strai-

-

ford and Niagara-on-the-Lake
Festivals In the last -15 years.
This theater experience pro-
vides a uniqueopponunity for
theater-lovers of all ages to see-
some of the finest productions
of William Shakespeare and
20th centuty playwrights.

Plays include The Pirates of
Pertzance and Twelfth Night
(Shakespeare), Long Day's -

An installation snd exhibition
of muti-madia art by persons
with challenging conditions,
-such as mental regardation, will
premierAug. 14 at The Renats-
salice Society onThe Unwersity
ofChlcao campus, 581 1 S. EI-
lis Ave., n the Bergman Gallery
ofCobb Hall.

The exhibition, which runs
through August 26, is the cam-
palling culmination of a four-
month long esperiment in crea-
tine self-expression at Little City
Foundation in Palatine.

Twenty-four diverse artists
with mild to severe developmen.
Ial challenges have been work-

Hog-Wild Weekend
-- on tap at Zoo

.

City slickets will be treated to
some good old-fashioned,
down-home hospitality during a
Iwo-day country fair hosted by
Lincoln ParkZoo.

Thezoos sixth annual Coun-
try Fair in the City will be held
from 10 am. to 4 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday, July 30-31 at the
Farm-In-the-Zoo, located -just
south of the main zoo on Stock-
tonDrive.- - - -

The tree event features
square dancers, storytellers,
bluegrass musicians and lots of
barnyard critters. Visitors will
be able to meet the animals,
feed the cows and get a first-
hand took at how a Midwestern
farm operates. There'll be dem-

Journey Into Night (Eugene's
O'Neil),Cyceto de Betgerac
(Edmond Rostand) and Eden
End (J.B.Priestly). Group die-
cassions of the plays and back-
stage tours and lectures by so-
tors and professional-ataff are
Included. -

The tour includes travel on
alr-conditioned luxury motor
coach and four nights doubled
or -twin room accommodations
(single suppfementeafra) in pri-
namely-owned guest homes in
the hearfofdownonfford

The tnlpcostis $S7sbased on
double occupancy. A $120 de-
posit Is due at the time of regis-
tration. For - more Information,
call Allen Schwaitz at (708)
679-4123 or calf (708) 635-
1812. -

Onatrations on goat - rrilking,
sheep shearing and wool spin-
fling. and children are sure to go
hog-wild over the tractor pull
contest. -

The event, which is open to
the public, is sponsored by the
National L)ve.-Stocli and Meat
Board, with participation from
the Illinois Beef Council, the lIli-
sois Pork Producers, the llllnois
Lamb and Wool Producers and
the Will County Farm Bureau.
The event is partially supsorted
by a grant from the Illinois Arts
Council, a state agency. For
more information, call Terrj Van
Buren atthe Farm-in-the-Zoo at
(312)294-4674. -

Exhibition byartists with
developmental- challenges -

Augusti.
One Impulsive Black Rose

deals with the ways in which ng with three Chicago area art-
family, friends, and lovers say lets all spring and summer and
goodbye: some through caer- have been exploring with them
clon, others by choice, and still their interests and ideas in
others bydealh. creating art. The resulting works

A reading/autograph signing represent a variety of mediums
will be held on July 29 at 7:30 and perspectives from shortvid-
p.m. at the Barnes & Noble cou to ansemblages, from mon-
Bookstore in Deerfield. sprints to sound collages, from
O'Sullivan will be the featured conceptual works to computer
authorofthe evening. generated images.

OSullivan will gain the feu- These works retleclthejoy of
tured reader of the evening at creative expression and the de-
The Book Stall in Wmnnetlia on light that comes from sharing
August 18 at 7 p.m. She also and communicating through
plans another reading at her art, says artist Terry Amidei
home in Glenview in early Sep- who coordinated the program
tember. and the inslalation. People

One impulaive Black Rose with developmental challenges -

can be purchased at the follow- are often limited by society's
ing beokslores: The Book Stall perception of their abililieu and
in Winnetka, the Women and potential. This is true in the art
Children First Bookstore In Chi- world unwell as other segments
cago, Platypus Book Shop in in our society. He adds that the- . -. - . -.

unlock lar Honors fir the 1994 Spring--

challenges by offering them ac-
cessto materials, support and -

training.
Sin the exhibition s the

first of its kind in the Chicago
area, we hope it begins arm open
and hopefully ongoing dialogue -

with the public about work creaI-
ed by artists with developmental
challenges, about their role
Within the creative and cultural

community, as well as their so-
cens to the means of producing
work and the maikets where att
Is presented.

Participating artists in the pro-
gram Were not only from Little
City, but other agencies an well,
including Clearbrook Center -

and Mt. St. Joseph's.
The installation runs through

Friday, Aug. 26. Museum hours
are 10 am. to 4 p.m. Monday
-through Friday. -

Special opening ceremonies
are scheduled for 2 p.m. Sun-
day, Aug. 14 and include a re-
caption, aprogram of short vide-
os and performances by
participating artists.

Local student
earns dean's list
honors

Maria Sciassamee. of Dea
Plaine.v,eamed Dean's List Regs-

- ecade

-4 BIG DAYS »sì
FREE
' ENTERTAINMENT - -

AL.J

oo ADMISSION
FREE ADMISSION, under 12

RAFFLE - -

- -GRAND PRIZE
1994-- -

FORD THUNDERBIRD
and other fine prizes

- Tickets are $550 each
or6for$25e.

Tickets are available during

Augustfest '94 or may be

.: btáinedby contactlhg: - -

ST. ZACHARY CHURCH

708 956-7020
: -

"LAS VEGAS'! cASINO
-- r (CG#125) -----

.- fleld-ln--alr-conditioned comfort : --

- - - CASH PRIZES -.
$3 00 Admission

,-- CASINO HOURS- - :

-, -

(Closed Thursday) --------

FRIDAY - 6:00 - 12:00 PM
SATURDAY 6:00 - -12:00 PM
SUNDAY 5:00 -. 1O:OÓ PM

BINGO UNDER A TENT
THURSDAY 6:OO-11:OOPM

-
FRIDAY 6:00 - 11:00 PM

SATURDAY - 3:00-12:00 PM-

SUNDAY 3:00 - 10:00 PM

ON THE GROUNDS OF
ST. ZACHARY CHURCH

567 W. ALGONQUIN ROAD

-

DES PLAINES -

- - two blocks east of

ELMHURST RD. (HWY. 83)

708 956-7020
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4e CHILDREN GAMESø

SI'JLL GAMES
ADULT GAMES

* CARNIVAL RIDES *
UNLIMITED RIDE PASS

SATURDAY & SUNDAY $10_00
- 1:00T05:OØpM

MAIN STAGE -
ENTERTMNMEÑT

ThURSDAY, AUGUST 4
- - 6:30 Opening Ceremony

7:30 KoKo Taylor (2 Shows)

FRIDAY, AUGUST 5
6:30 Joe Centafio& The Giant Killers (2 Shows)
9:00 Mitch Ryder (2 Shows)

SATUHDAY, AUGUST 6
1:00 Karooke
430 White Saddle Band

US-99 Radio Pevwonallty Day with
Guest Emcee J.D. Spangler

5:30 J.D. Spengler -

6:00 John Katzback & The Country Roads Band
- .(2Shows) -

- 8:30 John Howell & The Barri To Boogie Band
i.-- (2 Shows)

SUNDAY,-AUGUST I
.1230 St. Zachary Parish Outdoor Mans

,-- DINING TENT
THURSDAY. AUGUST 4 -
.9: 15 Bernadette & The BluesCasters

FRIDAY, AUGUST 5 -

1045 British Import

SATURDAY, AUGUST 6
10:15 TradeMark

SUNDAY, AUGUST 7
4:00 The Great Sldini (Magician)

* CHIlDREN'S ENThRrAINMENT *
- CLOWNS each day of the Fest

SUNDAY. AUGUST 7
4:00 The Great Sidini (Magician) -

(In the Dining Tent)

AUGUST
4, 5, 6&7

- * FUN & GAMES FOR
THE ENTIRE FAMILY

* GAMES *

* FAEE OF
THE FEST *

.5 Tony's Delights -

s Al's Fine Foods
s Gourmet Delights
. Frankies
LaiLai
s Two JB's Ice Cream
. Covello's Italian Bakery
a Golden Fleece
Donat's Concessions
a Zak's Kitchen
s Zak's Pups
. Zak's Chicken
I Subway

Sponsored Sp

o-

III16IAI5lUI FORD
ELK GROVE VILLAGE

the Journal & Topics

PICKENS- KANE MOVING h SOAGE cÔ

V
NBD Bank Moser Prosperi, N.A.
Coustryside omor -

Park National Bank
Troas: ::eI

Newspapers
Pu,S Cnnfogsubichensènnpopo,e

Anderson Casting Co., Inc.
aRasa, smovur AND AUJtINUM CASUNG5

1721.25 WEST CARROLL AVENuE
ceceen, ILLtNOIS enero

MasterCard and Visa Accepted
Designated Driver Bracelet
Free Coffee - Lemonade

More Inforiu1Ion
Call (708) 956Ò2O

_
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2:00 Friendship Junior High Band
3:30 Mary arid Deb's School of Dance
5:30 Ronnie Rice (formerly of New Colony Six)
7:30 BedFinger (2 Shows)

Thùrsday, August 4: 6 to 11 PM.

Friday, August 5: 6 to 12 PM
-- Saturday, August 6: i to 12 PM

Sunday, August 7: i to-lO PM



The Chicago M Tour oentin-
UeB with Stok wodd. dau
quafity ait feadvairetuming this
year. Festival goers can bø cep-
vated by the unique and origi-

nel works of more than 200 of
the most celebtated national
and International ertlsis and the
sounds of top jazz artists from
Lakeshore Jazz at Chicago at
the 4th Annual North Shore Art
FesvaI, August 8 and 7. FestI-
val hours are from 10 am. to 5
p.m.. Saturday and Sunday.
The art festival Is free end open
tothepu

Some ofthe verytajented ait-
isle thatvialtorswifl have the ap-
portunity tovlaltwith lnude fur
nuore maker Suzanna Biro;
watercolorist George Fernandi-
ni; metal sculptor Jon Jagger:
grapNc artist Bill Monroe and
many others.

In addition to the visuel arts,
visitors to this years event can
Indulge In the sounds of Laica-
aliare Jazz artists Marlene Ro-

The Wizard oføz" will be
presented by a cast of young
peopis ages 8 . iti at Upstage!
Downstage Cictdrens Theater.
441 1 Oakton St., SkokI. on Fr1-
day. July29 at7p.m.; Saturday,
July 30 at 2 p.m.; Sunday. July
31 at2p.m.;Thursday,Aug.4at
1:30 p.m. end Friday, Aug. 5 at
I 30 p.m. Tickets are $3.50
each.

Local cast members lnckcde
Danlelle, Shannon and David
Daidone of Nibs. Co4irectors
are Laura Daidone of Nues and
JudyOhlwein of Skokle.

Parties and summer day
camp groups are welcome. The
July 31 performanCe will be
signad forth. hearing-impacred.
Advance reservations are rec-
ommended by ceiling (708)
674-4520.

Upstage/Downstage Chil-

Art Festival
returns to Skokie

aenberg and Bradley Williams.
The- Marlene Rosenberg Trio
will perform Saturday, Aus. 6
from noon to 3 p.m. end The
Bradley Wiliems Tilo will per-
form Sunday, Aug. 7 from noon
to 3 p.m. Jazz performances
aresponsored byTechnlcs.

The arts festival serves as a
culturally enriching and educe-
tional outlet The public Is of-
fered the opportunity to speak
with the exhibiling artists. view
their eri, discuss techniques
and gain Insight Into the motiva-
lion behInd the artwork. Visiting
the North Shore Art Festival is
the equivalent of visiting over
200 indIvidual astgalleries.

This two-day extravaganza is
sponsored bythe SicOlcie Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Thefestivalis located atLawl-
er Parir, just east of the Edens
Expressway across from Old
Orchard Mati. Ample packing is
available. For further informa-
tion.cali(7OS) 673-0240.

Upstage/Downstage
presents 'Wizard of Oz'

dren's Theater operates year-
round aith dass sesnions be-
ginning in September, January,
March and June. In an almos-
phere that fosters self-
confidence and ealivity, pro-
fessionai instructors lead small
groupsofyoung people ages 3-
18 through creative dramatics,
acting, andstageaaft danses.
Adults and teens are invited to
join Comedy/Improvisation
cloacas.

Both beginners and capen-
coced players are welcome to
audition for plays presented for
family entertainment by Play
Production Players (ages B and
older) or the Young Performers
(ages 4 -8).

Call (708) 674-4620 for infor-
mation about activities in the
14th season of this theater and
dramanchool.

RESTAURANTS

"SUMMER FIESTAS"
at Lindos All Night, Every Night!

Monday Special: "FAJITA TIIIGHT
Vinrenysu ordersohidien arsiesk leiva esses, the mound srio is free.

Tuesday Special:aENCHIDA NIGHT
When yau orderecy endrilads sesee, frs second ses Is 1mo.

Wednesday Special: °KIDS NIGHT"
At ditdon acifree sties mdecbrg karl Ifs (lOS MENU edy.

lfGcis undsr 12 years aid. maoimsm 2 l'id, porrable.i

Thursday Specials:
"APPETIZER & SOFT DRINK NIGHT"

Ñr apperiosv& the usftdcinks ere hes
with the porcirsaas sldinnsroflOee.
(Ocra sesos per parson is cewilned.l

Sunday Special: "SUNDAY BUFFET"
Our regular buffet for a NEW priceof $5.95(tor limited timo only.)

BringthIsceUpOn and getjiour special diaunt.
SEAFOOD not included. Supination date: W494
Dine-in only. Vaid between 5:00 p.m.-l280 a.m.
ThIS OFFER IS ONLY VALID AT:

8990 North Milwaukee Ave. 1934 Maple Street
Nues. Illinois 60714 Evanston, Illuiois 60201
phone: (708) 296-2540 Plone: (708) 475-3435
Outdoor cafe

For Private parties or Catering Events.
Call our Special Department at:

Pheasant Run
presents 'Alice
In Wonderland'

Alphabet Soup Productions
bdngs the Timeless Classic of
AIloe lnWonderlend"to Ptreas
ant Run. In this hilarious adap-
tionofthechlldren'sfaverlte, au-
dlences ari Invited to watch the
royslcroquetmatcll and tapper-
ware partyl? Fun for the whole
famliy. "Alice In Wonderland
piays every Saturday and Suc-
day at 10:30 a.m., now through
September 25. M shows are
general admission end doors
open tobeginsealirig at 10a.m.
Arrive early to obtain good
seats. Tldcete ere $6 In ad-
vance, $7 vta phone or at the
door for Saturdays show only.
Tickets are $12 In advance. $13
viaphoneoratthedoor for Sun-
days, which Indudes a kide
txundr with the actors following
theperformance.

For tickets call (708) 584-
MEGA (6342) or TickelMaater
at (31 2) 902-1 500.

The Best of
SecondCity
now playing

The Second City Northwest Is
proud to announce that s ape-
dal summer revue, 'The Best of
Second City" opened on Thurs-
day, July 21.

Directed by Ron West, The
BestofSecond City" is a bound-
ful mixture of classic Second
City scenes and songa. "The
Bestot Second Cltyatllbe per-
formed through the summer
months while the Northwest
company works on a brand-new
revue toopen inthe early fall.

Shows are Thursday at 8:30
p.m.; Friday and Saturday at 8
and 10:30 p.m. and Sunday at7
p.m. Tickets are $9 on Thurs-
days and Sundays, $10 on
weekends.

Craftersneeded
for MG fair

The Monos Grove Park Dis-
trictislookingforcruftethfordie
Moflon Grove Days Ails k
Crafts Fair to be held Saturday,
Aug. 6.Thepairispartof MorIon
Grove's Augustfestactiviües feo-
taring live music, Idda games, re-
freshments and a beer garden.
EachexhibilingopacecOSts$25.

TheFairwillbeheldfrOm Il
am. to 6 p.m. at Hacer Park,
6ZtODempslerSL

For more details. call (708)
965-7447.

ArtsandCraftshow
at Lambs Farm

at l-94 end Reelle 176, in Liber-
tyvilis.

dmisalon is frs.. For mor.
information, call Ast Plus, at
(708)325-8080.

Be sure to vIsit Lambe' cairn-
try shops and outdoor aBran-
lions which sie open daily from
9 am. toS p.m. Children will be
thrilled to sec and tide the
brand new old world carousel.
Lambs Country Inn Restaurant
is opon on Saturdayefrom 11
s.nr. tu 9 p.m. end on Sundays
from 1030 a.m. tu 2:30 p.m.
and4tulp.m.

More than 170 artisans from
16 stales will exhthlt oil and cas-
teresior paintings, wood forni-
lure andecoentpieces, floral sr-
rangements, functional pottery,
intricate Jewelry end fashion so-
cesaorie.. gilmmering stained
glass, folk artand qutling, color-
fis wood toys, wfldllts PhOtOgra-
phy end much more at Lambe
FarmMa and Crafts Show.

A clown and his friends wIll
wanderthrough the show bong-
inglaughterandemlles.

The showwili be held from 10
am. to 5 p.m. on July 30 and
July 31 . Lambe Farm Is located

St. Zachary
AugustFest '94

brand new 1994 Ford Thunder-
bird, provided by Schmerler
Ford, Corporate Sponsor.
There will be otherunusual prlz-
es aswell. Winners need not be
present and will be announced
atclose òfAuguslffest'94.

MasterCarda end Visawill be
accepted.

Designated drIver bracelets
will be available again, entitling
wearers to free coffee and lemo-
nade. Y...

Unlimited ride passes will he
avaliabie for $10 on Saturday,
Aug. 6 and Sunday, Aug-i from
1 105p.m.

Northbrook
Park sponsors
canoe trip.

The Northbrocic Park District
has planned a canoe trip down
the 0es Plaines River for Salur-
day, August 6. Well supply all
tIre necessaly equipment, the
supervision by an expertly
trained ataR and transportation
to and from the river; you supply
a bag lunch and your canoeing
expertise. Priorcanoeing cape-
dance or attendance in the Park
District's Can You Canoe"
dosais required.

The trip will leave from the
Radi District Sports Center,
1730 Pfingsten Rd. prior to 9
am. on the 6th and return to the
Sports Centerby i :30 p.m.

FOT additional Information,
consult the 1994 SprIng!
Summer Recreation Guide or
call(708)291-2369.

Summer Concert
set at Kagan Home

"An enchanted aflornoon whe
Anaandttmeuto," featurisgmu-
sic thorn atacad the world, light
opere and Broadway, will high-
light a surnmor community con-
cell tO be held Sunday, Au5- 21,
at 1pta.. in the Kagan Home for
die Blind auditoriwn, 3525 W.
Foster.

Also on the progtam will bes
selecdossof beat lovedviotin mcl-
odien pecarntedby MaIga(C5 Sol-
omrnsky, amompeined by ps- -

nist Elizabeth Shuainberg.
Refreubmenta will be served.
Tickets arc available foe s dona-
iionof$4.

ICagan Home io aresidenec f«

v!allybn.pce!on& lead-
dilion. people living in the cam-
munity who have visual aob-
lesna, ais invited to attend
monthly artivities.

For infonnauton on obtaining
tickets foe the sommez ceimat
call (312) 475-7040. weekdays 9

:'

St. Zachary AuguslFest'94 is
scheduled for Thursday. Aug.
4, FrIday. Aug. 5. Saturday,
Aug. 8 and Sunday, Aug. 7.

TIrio is the tenth year for St.
Zachary's annual AugustFest
Celebration, so plenty of extra
nidesandactivitiesarepianfled.

Mmisslonis $2. Children un-
der 12 are admitted free. Paik-
ing and entertainment ere free.
All dining ateas. tongo and beer
areas are under tenta. The
show will go on, regardless of
weatherconditions.

Many area restaurants and
St. Zachary. will offer macona-
b' priced, tastyfood specialties
in theFare ofthe Fest."

This years highlights Include
a tugger and better carnIval,
more live entertainment. new
food vendors, beer garden, ca-
sino, bingosild other games.

Bingo will he played under a
tantalifourdays.vanied limes.

Multa and children's games
will be run lo test skills and for
simple enjoyment.

Carnival rides by Astro
Amusements will return this
year with additional esciting
rides for adults and children.

As usual, lop name entertain-
ment will be featured on the
main stage of AugustFesl '94:
Koko Taylor, Joe Cantallo and
Giant Killers, Mitch Ryder, Ron-
nie Rice and Badfinger. Clowns
and a magician wit add to the
children'senlertainmenl.

There will be an Information
Booth, a First Aid and a Lost
ParentSlalion.

Free pouring will be available
at Friendship Path (Algonquin
Rd. S KolpIn Dr. -eastofand ad-
jacenttoAuguslFest'94.

Grand Raffle Prize will be a

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

*MATINES EVERYDAY*
Biil' Crystal

"CITY SLICKERS II"
5VERYDAY:124O. 360. 52e. 740.1080

Meg Ifr'atlieltQn
WHEN A MAN LOVES A WOMAN"

EVESYDAY: 180. 480,780,980 rn
TedDp4eaiH,id.00Ic

"GEflING EVEN WITH DAD"
EVERYDAY 1280.380

&atchnLssHalt THE CROW
EVERVDAYS:15. 7:15. 98e

-DOUSLE FE ATURE-
n

"JURASSIC PARK"
EVERYDAY:

12:40, 20. 1080

9NHAT'S EATING
GILBERT GRAPE?"
EVERYDAY: 380.7:46

ra/q,attt

cowUN1rrY PICNIC
saturday July O, 1994

H llam'-Spm
Events Include:

:. Community Walk
Arte-in-the-Park Craft Fair

&olf Maine Park District
9229 W. xnergon, Des P1aine, IL 60016

GOLF MAINE
PARK DISTRICT

17eJ.

Punk Tank
sumo Wrestling

.
BeerTent

Food
Magician

Line Dancing
&ames/Prize

Baseball Awards
and much much more!!

For more information (70&) 297-3000

in the park
Maine-NileS Association of Special Recreation (M-NASR)
provides recreational programs for children and adults with disabilities

residing in Maine and Niles townships.
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t, Often Imitated But Never Equaled'!

9101 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

470-9985

SAUSAGE, MUSHROOM, ONION, BACON, GREEN PEPPERS,
CANADIAN BACON, GARLIC, PEPPERONI, BLACK & GREEN OUVE,

SHRIMP, S1'INACH, TOMATO, PINEAPPLE, ANCHOVIES
ALL PIZZAS HAVE A CHEESE AND TMATO BASE

THIN CRUST
SMALL MED.

12"
IEESE 6.00 7.25
1/2 ANY INGREDIENT 6.75 8.25
ONE INGREDIENT 7.00 8.75
T%VO INGREDiENT 7S0 9.50
THREE INGREDIENT 8.5J 10.50
EXTRA INGREDIENT 75 1.00

BOYZ SPEcIALTY
( ANY 10 INGREDIENTS)
.

PAN & STUFFED PIZZA
ADD $2.00 TO ANY SIZE PIZZA

AB

10.50 12.75 15.00

SANDWICHES & SIDE ÔRDERS
MEATBALL. - 2.75
ITAUANSAUSAGE 2.75
ITALIAN BEEF 3.25
COMBO 4.25
HOT DOGS Loo
BROILED HIN 2.75
ITALIAN SUB 6" 2.50
iTALIAN SUB 12" 3.75
PEPPERS W/ANY SANDWIGI EXrRA .25
MOZZARELLA GIEESE ECrRA .50
COLE SLAW .50
GUPS 75

MON.-THURS. LUNCH 11 - 2 .m.

FRIDAY LUNCH 11 - 2 p.m.

SATURDAY Open 11- 11 p.m.
SUNDAY Open i - 9 p.m.

"ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX"
$6.00 MINJMUM ORDER FOR DELIVERY

DELIVERY CHARGE INMOSTAREAS $1.25

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGEWITHOUT NOTICE
NO CHECKS ACCEPTED

PIZZA MENU
WE MAKE ANY COMBINATION PIZZA

LRG.
16"
8.50
9.75

10.50
11.50
1230

1.25

------- _;_- ---

DEVERAGES
CANS 60
6-FAQ< 3.00
1LflER 1.00

RC, DtF RITE, GRÀPE,ORANGE
UPPER 10, ROOT BEER

: PASTAS

SPAGHETTI OR MOSTACIOLU 3.25
W/SAUSAGE OR MEATBALLS 4.00

PASTA ORDEI INCLUDES
cHEESE, BREAD & ETER

1/2SLAB r 7.00
FULLSLAB........11.00

INCLUDES'
COLE SLAW k GARLIC BREAD

Call
470-9985

- Whiplash:
Why It's So Common

by

Dr.Nancy E. Bayer

A whiplash injwy happens when a person's hcad is suddenly
snapped forward, then kckward. The symptoms of whiplash asu
headaches,suffnessandneckpain. Blurred vision and tingling sea-
salions in the arms and aitooldera aie caused by irritation to the
nervca,causcdbyevenaslight misalignmentoflhc vertebrada the
neck-

Theseisqthteabttofmheindcrstandiagwithin the general pope-
mIlan cerseerning the subject of whiplash. The most common of
theseconceensistheamotmlofforcenecdedtocauseawltiplash in-
juil. Recentstudies on the subject haveshown that the normal hu
manneckcan widudaforwardmotionmoreeof5Og's- thatis,5O
limes the force ofgravity - hefore producing an injury. However.
whensubjecled toasuddenbackward motion.thehuman neck can-
not withetand anything apperaching this considerable amount of
force. In furt, any force greater than 5 g's will misalign theverte-
brag intim neck. If one considers thai 3.400 pounds of feme is
created by an automobile teaveling 25 miles per hour, it is easy to
secUras theimpactofacrash atthis speed will exietsevemi Ions of
forceon thccrash victim'sneck. Thisis mere than enough to cause
a significant injary In fact,almosteveeypersoa involved in an au-
tornobileaidentsuffecstolaedegreeofwhiplash iajury.

Although neId accidents are the most common cause of whip-
lash.maayotherkindsofaccidcntscancreatesevereslxesseson the
neck. Sudden falls,bampson the head or a shove from behind can
causerapid motion oftheaeck. For Ihesereasons, it is impOrtatItto
visit your chiropractic physician immediately after any incident
thatmightiajurethenCck. Theoughcarefulexaminalisnasdgenlly
corrective adjssUnelltS ifneeded, we can help you brai the inflase-
masion toaeevetissuesandavoidseriousneckproblems laser.

Remember, a whiplash that look place fifteen lo twenty-five
years ago can cause problems later in life. Call Dr. Bayer loday.
Why suffer? Most automobile no-fault cases am accepted with no.
outofpscketexpease.

Forany informationregsrding how you may be helpedwith chi-
ropracdccare,coatactDr. Nancy E. BayerofBayerClsiropractic is
ParkRidgeat(708) 825-8855-

Volunteers being recruited
.

for PaintA-Thoñ .
Volanteers for the 1994 Paint- 20 per&as assigned lo each

A-Thou ase now being recruited home. The volunteers wiE
Born theCook County townships serape, canut and spot prime the
of Maine, Wheeling, Elk Grave, houses its advance. Then aU the
NUthI Schaumburg. Hanover, homeswillbepainledinoneday-
Palatine and Barrington. Espe- Saturday. Seps lOwith Sept. 17
cially welcome aie volunteer asaraindate.
groups from churches; business- Jointhefunandenjoy the salis
es; clubs, spolia learns; and vele- faction of participating in this
rsn,frátensal andsocial organiza- sth satinaI community project
tions which is sponsOred. by several

The. volunteers aie needed to northwestsubwban agencies, vil-
painttheexteriorofhomrsofsen- lages. companies and a local hos-
ior citizens and disabled persons . pilai. The paint will again be do-
living in the community who are by the Vaispar Corpoealion
fmancially lisaisedasdphysically inwiseeling.
unable to do. the work them- To volunteer. contact Wendy
selves. at the Volunteer Censor of North-

The volunteers will work su- west Suburban Chicago as (708)
der,lhedireclioa ofatxsused team 3981320
lender in learns ofapproximately

Contracts awarded for
resurfacing projects

awarded for resurfacing projecla
in the Chicago area. the Illinois
Department of Transpoitatien
saidtoday.

elude:
amounts and the contractOrs in-

Foaeseea contracta have been

The projects. the contract
Nues and Lincolnwood;

Avenue ànd Gross Point Road
and between Lawndale Avenue
and McCormick Boulevard.

$323,076; Allied AspbaltCo.El-
gis.

Toshy Avenue. between Prank

Illinois 72 (HigginsRoad), he-
twens Arlington HeightaRoad loluinoisil8 (DendeeRsnd)be-
Landmeier Rend. Elk Grove.tween Illinois 25 and the Kane-
Rosemont and Des Plaines;CookCounty line $215.703; Ar-
$I.068933;DunsemwtCo.rowRoad.Ço.,Mt.Prospect.

t . .
LEGAL NOTICE

HILES, ILLINOIS
NOTICETOBIDDERS

The.Viilage ofNiles will be accepting proposals foc
Roofing ofFire Station 2

CteaningRepaiating of 1,000,000 Gal. Stand Tank at 4-Flaggs
Three (3) 3/4.Tou 4Wheel Drive Trucks with Plows
One (1) 8.Ton 4-Wheel Drive Utility Truck with Plow

One (1) 112 Ton Truck
General information and specific bid instructions concerning this

proposal ase available at the Office of the Purchasing Agent. 7601
N. Milwaukee Avenue, Niles. Illinois. (708) 967-6100.

Sealed proposals will be accepted until 12:00 NOON ou Tuesday
April 16, 1994 at the Village of Nues. Office of the Purchasing
Agent, 7601 Milwaukee Avenue. Niles. Illinois 60714.

Proposals will be opened os Tuesday. April 16, 1994 at 3:00 P.M
in the Conference Room. Nues Administration Building, 7601 N
Milwaukee Avesse. Niles, Illinois. After review by the Public See
vices Cotassiltice, the bids will be awarded al the Village Boar

Incorporate car
seats in vacation
plans

Summer is here and with it the
promiaeoffamilyvacations. trips
to the beach and Sunday aller-
noondrives. Infsct.thetravel in-
dusiry psedicis tisaI tisis year will
be the busiest travel season ever,,
and families with children will
comprise a large portion of those
taking tistheroad.

An estimated 50 million peo-
pie plan lo travel with children,
asid 80 percent of their trips will
betakessbyautomobile.

To promote travel safely, area
Midas dealers urge parents so al-
ways use seatbelts sad putyoung
children in child safety seals. To
make v'oR readily available and
affordabletoail,thefoitowinglo-
caldealersponsoruoffee certified
cenlary l000STEchildcar seats
fceawholeslecostof$42tlseough
Midas Project Safety Baby, a car
seat dssUibution mid education
progrwn. When the seat is no
longer needed. itcan be returned
fora$42credittowards service at
tise shop.

James CamIlo is the owner of
the Midas Shop located at 7369
N. Milwaukee, Niles.

As well as making car seals
available, Midas condurla pro-
grams designed to involve corn-
manilles in its car safety effort
'fhild Safety Days,' sponsored
by Midas,brings is state certified
safety experts lo inspect motor-
isis'vehicles to ensure that their
chitdseats are being usedeorrect-
ly. Midas also has ongoing rets-
tioushipu, with several children's
hospitals, where Midas franchi-
sees have donated car seals to
supplement hospital car seat
ioaaersm.

Niles student
earns honors .'

HilIsdale College has recog-
nizesi those students who
achieved academic excellence
during tlìesecoad semester of the
1993-94 school year with publi.
catiouofitsDean'sLiat.

The Dean's List, published
each semester, consists ofall sta.
dents who aludo grade-point ay-
erages of 3.4 or holler, Out of a
possible4.Opoinls.

Hillsdaie College, a private
four-year liberal arts isutilulion,
refuses funding from the federal
government and has continued
this policy since its foanding m
1844.

The following local student
made the Dean's List during the
spring semester: Nicholas Ra-
demachez, son ofMr. John i. Ra-
demacherofNilea.

LEGAL NOTICE I
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - -

THE MORTON GROVE ZON-
tNG BOARD OF APPEALS will
hold a public hearing on Mon-
day, August 15. 1994 al 7:30
p.m. in the Board of Trustees
Chambers. Richard T. Plickinger
Municipal Center. 6101 Capulina
Avenue, Morton Grove. Illinois.
to consider the following case:

C4SF. 12511

Requesting a variation from
Section 6.2.7 of Ordinance 91-10
(Zoning Ordinance ofshe Village
of MorIon Grove) to allow fer
the construction of a second floor
addition:
Front Yard:

Required -25.00 feet
Requested - 23.50 feet
Vedados Reqalred-1.50 feet
The parcel is located la the R-

. 2 Single-Family ResidencO Dis-
blet and is commonly known as
8206 Mango Avenue. Morton
Grove, Illinois 60053.

,.
All interested parties aie inriS-

,- edloasuMandbehC
d Leonard A. Bloomfield
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OüE ' hëálth caùe system
While ment Americans realize calizedbreastcnncerupto97per

whal a blessing modern medical
technology can be for keeping
people alive and well, not ali are
swarejast how much good these
mschinm do for our economy,
too

family of technologies which
givedoclors the ability lo look in-
side the body without invasive
surgery. 'they can desees broken
hones, clogged anudes, tiny tu-
moss, malfunctioning valves and
a broad array of other diseuses
and abnormalities. Doctors can

Considerdiagaosliclmaglag,a

cent and cut licalsnent costs
Ilirough mrierdetection.

post-operative stomach pain is
serious by looking al a $400 CT

patient ja the hospital for days of
scan; they don't have lo keep Ilse

observation. which can cost thou-
sands,

ssodsofdotlarsdnetolonghospi-
tal stays now Costs much less and
caabeperformedinmisutes.

can now electronically send x-

Testing that once cost thou-

Doctors can assess whether

Hospital medical personnel

maIre more accurate diagnoses coya and other images lo other
fastersndbeginappropslutetreal- hospitals anddoctors' offices in-
mesttpromptty. Vety often this is slantly. This cast serait more cou-
the difference betwees life and sullations and informationen-death. Yet, white the machines changed, more accurate
may do moreeveey year. they ne- diagnoses and faster treaunent.
lually cost less. about huff what That can save time, money and
they did a decade ago if you ad- lives.
justlorinflation.

The health care products io-
dusay employs over 277,000
people in the United Slates sed
sddedS5 billion to theexpoit side
of our balance of trade is 1993
alone.

The industry also saves us
money by helping mom people
leadfutl, productivelives. Mum-
mography etusas have brought
the five year survival rate for Io-

' '
LEGAL NOTICE

DOCUMENT 00010
HILES PARK DISTRICT

' ' TAM GOLF COURSE CLUBHOUSE
SITE IMPROVEMENTS AND CONCRETE WORK

NOTICE TO BUb
Sealed'bids will be received by die Niles Park District astil 2:00

p.m., Thursday, August 11. 1994, at theNues Park District Adminis-
tratiou Building, 7877 North Milwaukee Avenue. NUes, illinois
60114.

Sèparste sub-trade bid proposals are being sought under a Con-
steacdon Managemeal Agreement for the Tam Golf Course Club-
house for the following work:

Llaaithwork
2. Precast Concrete . ,

The project consists of approximately 6,900 SP; 4,200 SF of fin-
ished space on the upper level. which wilt include a ressautant.
lounge and prop shop; and 2,700 SF of unfinished space os the lower
level, which will be used fra golfeare storage.

Immediately after àlíbids have been received, they will be public-
ly opened and read aloud.

A FTC-Bid Conference is scheduled for 2:00 p.m., Monday, August
1, 1994, at the Tam Golf Course, 6700 Howard Street, NUes, Illinois.
Attendance al the Pee-Bid Conference is mandatory. Failure to attend
may result in the disqualification ofthe Bidder.

All Bids must be submitted on forms furnished by the Architect in
DUPLICATE. Bidding documents may be examined at the following
locations:

Scale & RubeLtd.. Architects
1955 Raymond Drive. Suite #113, Nertlubrook, Jimios 60062

F.W. Dodge Corporation
180 West Stetson Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60601

Coñstrnctioa Market Dala
2400 East Døvon Avenue, Des Plaines. Illinois 60018

Bidding Docusnest consisting of one (1) set of drawings and one
(I) project manual may be obtained at the Architect's office by de-
positing $100.00 is ilse fotos of cash or check made payable to Sente
& Rubel Ltd. Deposits will be refundable only upon return of the
Bidding Documents in good condition within lea (10) days after the
Bid opening date.

Bidders may purchase individual sheets or partial sets of drawings
by paying the reproduction and handling cost of $2.23 per drawing
sheet The cost of such prints is soa-refundable. All Bidding Does-
mesta mast be resumed to the Architect's office.

Each Bid shall be accompanied by a Bid Bond. certified check,
cashiers' check or lutais draft in an amount equal to lea percent (10%)
of the bid. made payable to the Nues Park Dislsictt as a guarantee
that if the Bid is accepted. the Bidder will execute a contract and fur-
nish a Contract Bond as set forth inthe project documents. In case
the Bidder fails to file such contract and bond, the amouat of the
check or Bid Bond shall be forfeited lo the Niles Park District, as liq-
nidated damages.

All contracts Will be subject to the provisions of Chapter 48, Sec-
Ion 39S-1 through Section 39S-12, Illinois Revised Slatutes, provid-
ing for payment ofprevailing rate of wages.

Successftsl Bidders will be required so furnish a Performance Bond
and a Labor and Material Payment Bond prior so executive of the
cOstrsCt.

The Nues Park District reserves the right to reject any and all Bids,
to waive any isformalities in bidding, and to accept any Proposal
which the Board of Commissioners deems most favorable to the in-
teeestoftheparkdistriCL

By order of the Board of Commissioners, '

HILES PARK DISTRICT
By: Timothy D. Royster
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Librarian recòjñized for
. 25 years of service

Maine East librarian Caroe
Jaacks certainly doesrit fit the changes at Maine East since she
stereotypeofa librarian; shehasa began, Jaaçks replies, Comput-number of hobbies, including ers have opened tip an unlimitedbacul, fishing, and horuehackeid- world of information. Also, sta-¡ng. She is constantly ou the go dente are more open to discuss
andesjoysabssyschedute questions and problems legarsi-Jaacks. a Park Ride resident, ing research with the tibrasyloves the outdoors, and duiing
herfree time, she mokeseveryef- She is no stranger Io change,fort to relax at her cottage sn however. As she reflecte acosNortheruwisconsin changes at Maine East, she alsoThe decision to hecome a li- thinks of the changes in her life.brunas was due so her love offasr Her family has lived in this areawith books and the desire so have for decades and, indeed, at oneothers, especially youngsters, es- time owned acres offarmlandonjoy them as she does. Before whichGotfMilttsowsdsstarting at Maine East (went-five When asked about Jaucks,years ago, Jaacks was involved Maine East historian Paul Carl.with Christian youth work. She son, replies, She is a thoughtfultaught English and physical rda- and capable mlmber ofoar corn-Catson and coached girls hasket- munily, the studente at Maineball at Timothy Christian High ve a real professional thsningSchooL theirlibrary.When asked about significant

Jaacksalauhadalisgehjtofad
vicefornew teachersentering theLEGAL NOTICE field. Be fair as you can to sta-

. dentsandneverloom yourestha-Notice is hereby given, puisu-
siasm.ant to An Act in relation to the

use of an Assumed Name in the MSU listsconduct or transaction of Busi-
ness in the Slate, as amended, honor studentsthat a certification was filed by The following aie Michigantise undersigned with the County Unive19it, studente whoClerk øf Cook County. File No. a 3.5 or heuer grade pointf022031 on July 1, 1994 under average for the spring semesterthe Assumed Name of Computer 1994: Andrew N. Coleman, ofTechnology Marketing, with the Skokie; Joseï,h A. Cwik and Ro-place of business located at 4816 saura M. Bausteins, of DesN. Paulina, Chicago. IL 4O. Plahies;andRobertLKjer0fThe true name(s) and residence Morton Grove,
address of owner(s) is: Marvin A mesi of4,391 MSU studentso. Javellana, 4816 N. Paulina, eameda33orbettergraep.jntChicago, IL 60640. average

VALUE EXPLOSION
SALE!

MENS. WOMEN'S s CHILORENS

SHOES

SELECT GROUP ON BARGAINRACK

SQUARE DEAL LOU SAYS... i
"HEHASTHEBEST I

SHOEDEALSINTOWNJJ \,hk iI/,-l-'' Nr
-
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- ø:>& Rockport
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BUSH
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FREEMAN
SERVING YOU FOR OVER 70 YEARS

SQUARE DEAL SHOES
riiYour Family Shoe Store'

1516 Miner SI., Downtown Des Plaines 824-5262

r' he Plaza at Back Door lues , Wa,S.o s o uo
--

High school
'
sophomore attends Departmental

Awardspresentedcollege course
Jonathan Go1dstein of Skokie,

recently completed the Institute
for Television, Film and Radio
Production (ITRP) program held
this summer at Boston Universi-
ty'sCollegoofCommunjeson

Goldstein, the son ofMark and
Janis Goldstein of Skokie, is a
sophomore at Nies North High
School.

¡TRI' is an intensivo five.week
program for high school students
interested incareers in letevis4on,
film, bmadcast journalism, and
radio production and program-
mmg. The program offers hands-
on workshop instruction in writ-
ing,editing, producing. directing,
camera operation, sound, pro-
glamming and other aspects of -
the broadcast induolsy. Students
ale instructed by senior faculty
from the College ofCommunica. Maine Eastpresente4 DeparlmentalAwards io members oflion. the Class of '94 in recognition of ?ruly oxceplional accompIish

A menr through sevoralyoars ofotudy. Recipients were: (front,!.tirea to rl Memu,a. Vt ,,fD,.. mt... .... .. .,-.--.. . ... , ''u '' iram man ov,ies, ¡o,
student honored Enllsh andSdence;aadMa,ypetorofDesplaions for Foreign

. Language. (middle row, I to r) Katina Levitt ofDes Plaines, forStephanie Cruna, daaghser of
SpeojafEducafionKim Klein ofNiles, forHosne Economics;Ali-Joseph and Sophie Cesus, of
na Davidov of Des Plaines, for Buainess; and Sun Shil Lee ofNues. received the Bronze Süi-

dent Life Award at St. Norbert DesPlumes, forMathematjcsandsooinl5cinnce (backrow, Ito
College. r) Jignesh ThakkarofDes Plaines forAppied Technology; Rob-

The Student Life Awards are eri Garippo of Morton Grove, for Music; Chad Barnes of Desdesigned to recognize and thank Plaines, for Physical Education; and Steve Lundberg of Glen-students forthesignifscantconirj- view, forSpeèchA,ts.
butions they have made lo colle-
giate life at Si. Norbert College. Schusteff named newStudents aie recognizhd at three
different levels for their service
md leadership within Student Nues North principalLife: Gold, Silver, and Bronze. -
Awards were presented by Dr. Dr. David Schasteff hue hu.n from Lovolattniviw.i.v 5S ,1t

r- Oscard Rankin, vire preidcet recommended to serlatioiiwas titled rAi Anlk
iirStudentLife,on April 24.

Skokie resident
named to Dean's
List

Sung K. Rime, a tesident of-
Skekie, has recently been named
to the dean's list at Boston Uni-
versityfordiespringsemester.

Skokie resident
honored

Stephanie Ann Berger was re-
cently initialed into Psi Chi, the
National Psychology Honor So-
cieli', She is a senior at illinois
Slate University, Bloomington I
Nonnal, majoring in psychology
and will graduate in December.

Berger is also a member of
Alpha Delta Pi sorority on cam-
pus. She graduated from Nilea
West High School in 1990,

During sammer break, Berger
will again reside in Skokie with
her parents, Shersyin and Susan
Berger.

Des Plaines
resident named
to Dean's List

RonaldJ, CliristopherJr.,ares-
ident ofDenPlajnes, Itas recently
been named ID Ilse dean's list at
Boston University for the spring
semester.

Board of Education as thnw of Teacher Absenteeism in sec-
principal of Niles North High OlidWy School Districts in the
SchooL 14e replaces Dr. Donald Chicago, Illinois Metropolitan
Cliitds, who has accepted the su- Area-" Hereceivedhis B.S. in Bi-
Perinlendency ofaschool district ology in 1971 from Illinois Slate
int.akeMJllO,Wisconsin, University and his MA. in Edn-

"Thin year Itas seen numerous rational AdminisMition and Sn-
changes in the administrative pCrvision in l980 from Roosevelt
IeaI9 at District 219," noted University.
Board President Sanford Mper. He was hired at Hiles Westin
'TheBoatdloohouponthjssi 1971 as a Biology Teacher and

lion as a genuina opportunity, In became DeanofSwdents Nues
seazehing for a suitable sopisce- East in 1977. He moved to Hiles
mentforDr. Childs, we wein for- North in the name role in 1980
lunate to find the right candidate and was named Director of In-in oste own hackyani David struclion at the school in 198t.
Schusteff is experienced and Dr. Schusteffcurreniiy holds thus
quite well-piepared for the posi. position, in which he oversees alllion. areas of mathematics, science
Weat,Dr. RogerStein,Dr. Schns. and micro-computer cweicula attuff brings a wonderful commit- NilesNorth.
ment to education na shown ltiva1ÌlicipateiJthtDrSchus.through his of exemplary tuff will be officially appointedseevicetoDistnct2l9, bythe BoardofEdamsion attheii-Dr, Schusteff received his August8 meeting. In the interim,Ph.D. inEdncationaj Adminintea- he will begin his duties as princi-lion and Supervision in 1986 pa] ofNilesNonjion August!,

Register for
PreSchool program

Registration in now heine ne

- - -, -. . -..-.,
jugs a week, while the 4 and SChiidhooifenter of Northwest

olin attend 5 mornings aSubwban Jewish Congregation,
week from 9a.m. touons,7IOOW.Lyons MortonGrove.

The Mother's Day Out Pro-There aie 2, 3. and 5 day nus- gr will continue for childrensery programs. A new addition
aueittling morning classes andthis year is called "N.SJ.C. Plan

copied for lIte Fall Pre-Sciiool sormeA4.ana)yearoltls. The3
projteam (area 2-i! sa ih. Ot.. ttd4 ymeoldsatteudthree morn.

Skokie student World" for tveflvrr., 1,1,, ' i' willttcoverat2p.m, tuaddition

named' to Dean's 0flCin552aYSPerweek
Direcior,Mrn.
forfuetherin.

andl/2y a extended Pro-'

",'.,..,e,-. vueiiiayaimona
Perpezat96s.0900, _,,--H H Teacher Toddler program one
formation or to atiunge a visit.

ono
day per week. Nannies, Grand-

programs aie taught by corn-
Creighton University student

mas, Moms, and ToddJon can
and loving certified teach.

Monique M. DAvis of Skokse,
sign-up for this special 2 year old

ers.has been named to the Deans
cissswhichbeinsmsiy,tHonor Roll for academic i , Siaur services win be availa.achievement during the spring bIc upon request for a small fee.t994semesser.
ThesransutionprogwjjlgFull-Issue students who Tuesday, Oct. 4, meeting onachieve a ade-pointaverage Ofyuys and Thursdays ftom,-. 3

9__:k ---.««-...i. ClassesòeginMondryAag 29

I,

Akademie awards Çvere pre-
sentad to members ofthe Class of
1994 at the Honors Convocation
at Regina Dominican High
School onJune 1. The top ten sta-
dents in the class of 1994 includ-
cd: Michele Maurice, Lincoln-
wood (Valedictorian); Loti
Biciuski, Motion Grove (Saluta-
tarins); Mary Catherine McGiv-
ero. Wilmette; Graisse McKe-
Own, Glenview, and Kathryn
Dudek,Wilmette.

The Regina Medal is a special
h000rconferred for total achieve.
ment in any department. In the
major subject aseas, this award is
based upon the overall record of
three or fear years ofstudy. This
medal has been awarded to the
following young women: Kerry
Luby. Wilmette. theology; Mi-
chele Milueice. Lincolnwood.
Englioh; Mary Catherine McGiv'
cru. Wilmeite. Latin; Christine

- DeGuzman, Skokir. French;
Therese Ravago. Morton Grove,
Spanish; Lori Bielinuki, Mostos
Grove, mathematics; Lori Biein-
ahi, Moeton Grove, social studies,

Local students
graduate from
Lake Forest

"Punctuating Parents" Guide
Loyola Educator

of the Year
Loyola Math Teacher and Special thirty something tee-

Math LabDirectoeJameaG. Car, Ognilson wasgiven tomath teach-
madeRa of Arlington Heights er,JenySpdllman for 35 yeats of
was seleitedby his colleagues an dedicated teaching at the Acude.
1994 Educator of the Year. The my . a Loyola longevity record
award wan peesentedat tite anna- and to social studies teacher John
al Eudofthe YcarDinner held at O'Loughhn for 30 ynirs of effec-
MonasterosRistoennleJune8. (ive, mnovativn teaching and

Carmadella. who is retiring coaching.
this year, has taught math at all Foso 25 year veteemsretivod
levels in Baltirnore, Louisville the Academy's Dintingujsiiesj
and Wilmette. He han coached Service Awards: Jim Dnoablon,
soccer, basketball. football and science teachorand&int Di-
teaninnndwnntheiecipientofthe rector of lnfunnation Services;
Kentucky StarTeacher Award in Don Gier, mathematics and corn-
themid-seventies. pater science teacher, Necean

"A prototype of tette christian Llereua, Spanish teacher and
faith. love and servire, Jim Car- Mission Moderator, Brother
madellahasdedicated46yearsof James Small, S. J Loyola car-
service to Catholic secondaiyed- penteraudatlist-in-residenee.
ucaliun. including the past 16 These faculty were commend-
yearsatLoyolaAcademy ed for 20 years of service to the

Runners-upforthinprestigious Academy: Carl Hopkins,
assnualawardwer6: O'Shanghnessy Program; Wally

JohnHoerster,atrueleaderin Pape. science teacher, JETS
service. always gives 100 per- Moderator, Ftaiiciu (Bud) Phil-
cent, whether as Director of Ad- lips, English Department Chair-
missions or Head Varsity Foot- , man; Walter Smutson, Math De-
ball Coach of the 1993 State parlinentChairntan.
Champions. For 10 years of service: Mary

. MaryAtney. English teacher, Enckson, math teacher; Ken
commended for her work for the Maziarka, Dean of Students.
Loyola community on LAPA, For5yearsofseevice: PatBne-
Dean's Advisory Coancil, and ton. swimming coach; Michael
Jesuit IdeutityCommittee. Flanagan, English teacher, Staff

. Jim McMahon, veteran math Development Chaie Mark Law-
teacher of more than 25 years, non. Physics; Marion Harley, Li-
loved by students and colleagues brai)' Assistant; Jack Rosenber.
alike. ger, Jr., Religions . Studies;

. ' . Kevin Mistrik, a teacher who Ehzaheth O'Sbaughneisy, social
epitomizes Jesuit idealu in and studies; M. Jo Domenick, mathe.
Ost of the clausroom, recognized matics; Kathy Shinkle, RAM-
forhisgenerousserviceinLoyola BLE Director and Maureen
Ministryprograms.' .- Ryan,SpeciatstventsDireetsr.

Awards presented
to Regina students

Dan-Oh Kim, Wilmeite, mt and
Penelope Roxas, Skokie, orches-
tea

The following young women
have maintaisedagsudepointav-
etage of4.5 orahove during their
four years at Regina Dominicas
and merit Highest Honors: hOi-
chele Maurice and Eileen Uy,
Lincolnwood; Lori Bietinski,Jes-
sica Johnson, and Therese Raya-
go, Morton Grove; Christine De-
Guzman, Alleen Osias, andJoyce
Pono of Skokie; Kristin Arnold,
Kathtm Dudek, Dan-Oh Kim,
Kerr Luby, Mary Catherine
McGivcen, KenyQuinn and Col-
leen SchmiegeofWilmette.

The following young women
havemaintainedageadepointav.
erage of4.0-4.9 during their four
yeats at Regina Dominican and
merithigh honors: Leslie Pedrera
Of Lincolnwood; Kelly Dorgan
and Wendy Nelson, Morton
Grove; Vaneasa Hirtzig and Janet
Wasilewski, Hites; Ada Aceve-
do, Hen-Jon Kim and Penelope
Roxas,Skokie.

Lecturer discusses
life at Oakton

Karol Verson, creative writing
instructor. Oaklon's Emeritus
Program, presents a lecture enti-
tledTisneDance: t.00kisg Back-
wald and Moving Fonward, as
port of the thee Pasoages Lecture
Senesonmesday,Aug.2from t
to 2:30 p.m. in Room 112 st the
Ray Hartstein Campus, 7701 N.
Uncolu AveSkoMa.

In titis lecture, Vernon teaches
participants how to enrich their
lives through memories, untold
siories, dreams, joyo and disap-

The following students have
ted from Lake Forédi Col-

LukeForeat.
iCathealne Holt, daughter of

Mr. end Mrs. Paul Holt of Des
PIaules has received her bashelor
ofants degree ¡n German, Holt in
a giadilate of Elk Grove High
School.ElkGrove

Daiiielle Wilcox, daughter of
Mr. and Men, Kenneth Wilcox of
Dea Plaines, has received her
bachelor of aria degree in Eng- poifllinents.
hab, Wilcox in a uraduate of --- 1W more mfonnqbon, callMaIi:_ (708)635.1414.ljti'i.rn':iD:O

Swanson attends
Summer
Enrollment Day

Emily S. Swanson
Emily S. Swanson, of Hiles,

has attended a Summer Enroli-
mentDayatMocMtueay College
in Jacksonville, IL to prepare lo
begin classes st the co-
educational liberal arta college
thisfall.

The daughter of George and
Suzanne Swanson of Hiles, Ms.
Swanson is a 1994 graduate of
Maine East High School. She
plans lo inor in secondary edo-
calioWmatliematics at MacMar-
ray, a 148-year.old pflvate col-
lege affiliated with hie United
MethodiutChuech,

Summer' enrollment Days are
held at MacMurray five times
during the psring and aummer for
newswdeutswhoaiwenteeingthe
college. Students meet with nra-
demic and financial aid advisers,
and have the opportunity to meet
other new students. New sta-
dents enrolling, pee-register for
fail-semester classes and check
onhousing.

Skôkiestùdent
named to
President's List

Benfly College undergraduate
Dean H. Lee Schlorff has an-
sonsead the names of insidents
named to the President's List for
extraordinary academic achieve-
mentis the spring semester.

To he named to the President's
List, a fall-time student mast
have agrade pointaverage of 3.7
orhigherwithnocoursegradebe-
low3.Odnringtheterm.

Daniel P. Lieber, of Skokie
was among the siudcntsnamed to
the President's List. He is parsa-
ing a Bachelor of Science in
Computer Information Systems
and is asenior.
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Nues West debaters
among best in nation
The Nies West High School

debnte teamplacedainong the top
sixteenteamsinthccouniiyatthe
NatiOnal Forensic League's Na-
tonal Tournament held late last
month in KansanCity, Missouri.

Junioja George Konios, of
Skokie, and Aemands Revelins,
of Lincolnwood, outperformed
all illinois competitors, advanc-
inglothetwelfthroundofdelja(e.

Tite annual Forensic League
National Tournament btings to
gellier ovór two hundred high
school disteictu fican 45 slates. It
is the largest nationally represen-
tutive debate tournament in the
counhy. The composition high-
lights vnrioasotylesofdebateajid
emphasizesdiegeogeaphirrepre
sentation of the participating

tesina.
The Nilen West debate team,

coached by English inalntctor
John Heinlz, has recently been
honored with numeroso awards,
including distinguished finishea
in the Stanford University Na-
tionat DehateInviiationa1nd the
lliinoisSpcechandThealreAsso-
ciationiunioryarsity Slate Tour-
narnent.

John M. Allison
Navy Cmtlr. John M. Allison.

wham wife, Diane, is the dasgh-
ter of Francis Bond of Park
Ridge, recently reported for duty
atNaval Stalion,Philadelphia.

Hejoined the Navy in January
1974. Allison isa graduate of the
University of illinois, Urbana,
with aBAdegeee.

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

Yòrk Makes You--' Feel Good Inside:

uA" 055

-1 YORK
r

SEASON DISCOUNTS
AVAILABLE

Wore your York
Weatherman
Dealers .

hrmgis sire
ds indoors,

Come In and See Us Today
There's Something Delightful In Store For You

n Spark Ignition
n Ultra High Efficiency Gas Heating System

REDUCE YOUR ENERGY Bll.LS
and GET YORKS STRONG WARRANTY

Assurance Heating
& Air Conditioning, Inc.

7101 N. Cicero - Lincolnwoorj
(708) 679-0212

We Service The Northwest SuburbsII I
Elaine T. Michelini, Oakton's i 994 Distinguished Alumni Award recipient,
is Case Manager of WINGS in Nies (provider ofshelter and counseling for
women and children). A returning adult student with a BA., Elaine earned
a Certificate in Human Services at Oakton in 1992 and is now working on
a Master's in Human Services. Another example of tiow Oakton students
grow with the community.

OPEN REGISTRATION
August 15.16
Touch-Tone registmlion NOW-
(758)636-1616
Classes begin AUGUST22

OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE
1605 E. Golf Road
Des Plaines
(708) 635-1741

7701 N. Lincoln Ave.

Skskio

(78) 635-1400

i ar,;rrr.. , ir-

FREE 24 HOUR GAS
ESTIMATES SERVICE HEAT
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ist Nat'I Bk olNiles Cubs 21
Robert ZakoffDDS Marlins S

The Cubs rebound4 from a
12-11 heartbreak against the
ThiWcs in the National League
playoff. In this Round Robm
opener, Joey Forte, Bobby Pila-
fas and Mau Came led the
Cubs with pitching and bluing.
They each had 3 hits and 3
Ru's and allowed only 3 walks.
Tom Handler and Mark Sundli
were just as tough with 3 hits

Nues 11-Year Old
Traveling All Stars

Niles I l-yeoi Traveling the nmnez out at third trying toAil Stars won their Ist game of steal home lo end the inning.
the series at Thillenn defeadng Evans pitched great aftee that al-
Oriole Pas* 10-2. Chris Evans lowing only I hit in the 5th.
pitched the whole 6 innings al- Chris also led the hitting with 2
lowing Only I ha, 2 oms and doubles. Steve Sadorf and Joesulking out li. Chus was in Batch each had 2 singles. Mau
Double only once in lIte 2nd, a( Finneke had a 2-run triple, andtez an esror and 4 walks and 2 solo singles by Joseph Meekel,
runs in, the bases weee loaded Billy Pissios, Andy Krueger,with i out. Dceek Dusrak as Derek Duszak jimmy lange,
catcher, made 2 great plays, Mike Neville, Bobby Dubberke
grabbing the ball and getting the and Tom Pomagiez. Chus Su-
force out at borne and tagging checki walked twice.

Regististion remains opeii for
both the 10K and 2.2-mile Oak-
tea Cornmunity College By-
Pass' runs on Augeat il at the
College's Des Plaines campus,
1600 EastGolfRoad.

A certified 10K (6.2 miles)
coarse with splits every mile and
.a 2.2-mile course that has splits
at one and two miles. wind
through Oaktons beautiful
wooded campus.

Both manes will begin at 7:30
p.m., with six different age divi-
tions for both sexes Medals will
bpffiwanied in both events to tite
first three fmnisbees in each
geoup.

Non-refundable $8 nimoy fees
can be mailed (by August 4) to
the Oaklon Community College

GOLF PACKAGE PLAN
Check in Sndy thu, Thormdmy
One eieht tndgin et one modem ten
Been kinn
Untineited gntf
Two eoektnjj, eíyone chnie perpeesen
Att innen s &thi lie,ine tnded

a5Od.pI ,nqII,S
(MIII

&0BgIi% lD:i)tï
THEIuGt,E,TmvasDAy,Jjy 2L "94

eag u e
Little League

AAA League
Hughes Brun. Tras Marlian li Jeny Calvares for 3 innings
Village Bike Shoppe Cubs S Pitchess fee the Cube were JoePitching for the Marlins were Vitale, Ryan Indovina, Bauer
Joe Krueger fee 4 innings and and Mike Van Dyne.

Registration open for
Oakton 'Bypass' runs

each and 4 RBF. Brian Murphy
scored 3 runs.
ist. Nat'l Bk ofNiles Cubs 20 -

Jerrry's Fri & Gd Red Sou 13
Bobby Pilafas went 5-5 and

irey Forte bad 4 hits, including
his 5th hemer, to highlight a 17-
hit attack. Forts again pitched 2
strong innings. Cannemn, Sundh
and Handler all had 2 hits and 3
RRVs. Michael Platt scored 3
runs.

Athletics Department, 1600 East
Golf Read, Des Plaines, IL
60016. A $9 regisuation fee will
be needed after August 6, in-
eluding for thy-of-race regislra-
tian, which begins at 6 p.m. on
Aug. 11.

For further information or to
receive a regislration applica-
lion. call Oaktons allhietics of
fice, (708) 635-1753.

RESTAURANT
LOUNGE
MEETINGROOMS
LOCKER ROOMS
COLFOLITtNGS
OIJRSPECIALTY -

Sign up for
tackle football

The Northbrook Fazit District
is holding its fumai tegisusmtion
session fer Junior High Tackle
Football on Monday, Aug. 1 at 7
p.m. at the Park District Leisure
Center, 3323 Walters Ave. The
Park Disltict coaching staff will
brou hand lo answerquestions.

Tackle Football is offered to
students u, grades, 6, 7 and 8 be-
ginning in August. Participants
will compete against teams from
Skokie, Glenview, Deerfield,
Wilmelle and Evanston. For fur-
ther information, call Patmick
Sunduleam at29t-2369.

Adult fall
athletic
leagues forming

The 961es Pa&District is now
lakingregistration for the follow-
Ing adult fall athlelicisagues:
men's ItaSk1bnJI mcnsflag foot-
ball, co-reo 14' mushbalt, mrmfs
30 & over softball, men's 16'
softhall,andco-rec votleyball.

Regisuation is taken by team
only. For further information,
call (708)967.6975 ext. 46.-

Enjoy volleyball
this fall

The Northbrook Park Disuict
has organized several coed adult
volleyball leagues who will play
at v&ious Northbeook locations
during the fall. The season lasts
fromSept. l2toDec.5. Each
team has a 15 player maximum.
Monetaryawarduwill begiven to
the League Champion and Soc- -

ondPlace team at tIle cloue of the
season.- - -- -

tfyou are interested in paetici-
paling, the Park District has
scheduled an luformatiosalmeet-
ing on August 17 at the Leisure
Center, 3323 Walters Ave., at 7
p.m. All touais must havearepre-
Senlative at this meeting with
complete league foes sud routers.
The final registratiou deadline
willbeAugust25.

CaptainPackets will be availa-
bic beginning Aug. t for team

informa-

Workout for
Kids to benefit
City of Hope

It's never toOearly to make fit-
urss and exercisepartofa healthy
lifestyle, and children from Kid-
dieGardenDayCareinNileawil
begelting into the act at Wcikout
for Kids, n national Children's fit-
neSsfund-raiserfoepediric can-
Err and diabetes research at the

- City of Rope National MediCal
Center. -

Workout for Kids will be held
front 9:30 to lt a.m. on mars-
day, August 4, at Kiddie Garden
DayCure,9l30GoifRd,j
Theeventwill feature filnessac-
livides and games in a Bin. non-
competitive atmosphere for cliii-
drenugeulluxetosis, Nearly4O
children aie expected to partici-
pute, raising funds by oblaining
sponnorsanti pledges foe theirex-
erciseefforts. -

Kim Gordon is the coordjnueoe
for Workout for Kids. and Teny
Garvey will lead the juogram.
For more information, cali City
ofHopeat(708)6994fl00,

- Keck
yit I

Hi Intensity Hoópout
at Grennan Heights

-.- PhòiobyEdjlomatskl
Thirty Io thirty-five boys andgiris tookpa,t in the Hi Intensity

Hoopoutaf Grennan Fteights July 1 1 Through July 15,
With onlya fewbreaks togetwaterorpop, the resfoftlte lime

wasspentondrills, drills, andmore drills.

Easter Seals 24-Hour
- Relay finalized

-

The Easter Seal SOCinIY o
Metropolitan Chicago is gearing
up for Ils major nummer fund
rainer. the 24-Hour Relay. This
corporate team aihinlic compe
Ilion upresented by Century 21
North Centrai lnciMefropohftan
Region and Is scheduled lo run
24 hosrsslraightbeglnning Sat-
urday, Aug. 8 and concluding
Sunday, Aug. 7 at Maryville
Academy, 1150 N. River Rd.,
DesPlaines. -

The 24-Hour Relay is an an-
fluai Chicago-area event that
aims-brain. $12O,000for East-
er Seals. Teams from Chicago-
land companies, businesses
and organizations each consist
of 24 members, who take tums
walking, running or cartwheel-
Ing around the track -in- relay
fashion for24hours To qualify
fora relay award, the team must
have one member on the track
atall timen with schedules orga-
nizedat the team's discretion.

- Former Chicago Bull and cur-
rent WMVP-AJ4 radio talk-show
host Norm VanLler will emcee
the opening ceremonies with
Tim Welgel, - WLS-TV sports-
caster is the event's honorary

Tee Off for
Gclfum don't miss outon your

citanerto leeforfrecutmoreilust
lOOgolfcoursesin Illinois, India-
na, and Southern Michigan while
helping the American Lung As-
socialisti of Mesropotiian Chica-
go (ALAMC) in the fight against
luugdisease.

The 1994 ALAMC Golf Privi-
lege Curd i, still available offer-
ing golfers over $1,000 worth of
glee!, feesforonly $30. The priv-
ilage card entities members to
play one frecroand of golf atpar-
licipatiug courses. By purchas-

- The Great - -

Hockey Giveaway
Atteulionall youthsages 3-10.

TheNthbrookPurkDisuict
Northbrook Bluehawits have
scheduled a free issiractional
clinic for all hockey enthumniasts
who ame not Currenlly enrolled in
our hockey program. This eam
tohockey skate' semitlar includes
free use of skates, hockey sticks
and ice lime. The program will
take place on Saturday, Aug. 27 0
from 3 lo 4:15 p.m. at the Park
Disleict Indoor Ice Rinks, 1730
PfingstenRd.

-f chairman and will emcee the
tioning ceremonies and present
awardn. Other spenial guests
include WMAO-TV newscaster
Roberta Gonzales, Benny theBull,

the Marine Corps Color
Guard and several live mualcal -
bands. - - -

Offthe flack, parliclpants and -

thelrfamiliescanenjoy24 hours
of fond and beverages, live mu-
sic and organized softball, basi
ketball or volleyball games.
Scheduled activities Include ka-
raoke singIng, a massage tent
fyr,weary team members and a

-

supervised play areif -with
games and special entertain-

-

menlforkids. -

All 24-hoar Relay proceeds
golotheEaster5eaJSoiefyof --
Mefropolitan Chicago. Easier
Seals provides physical, òccu-
peffonal and vocaliosat-tlierapy
as well as employrÑnt inni ree-
realional activities for disabled
children and adults. - --

- To date, 25 teams are pisitici-
paling In the relay, and there are
stilIplaces available. Groups

- are encouraged to join-- this
eventbycalling (312) 939-51 1h.-

the ALAMC
ingaGolfPrivjlege Cani you can
help millions of adults and chil-
dorn ouffering frein lung disease
brealhealluieeaoier,

The GolfPrivilegeCard sup-
ports ALAMC'S clean airinitia-
fives, education on smoking pro-
venlion for children and various
lunglatedmscsjhprm,jts

For mole deSaile or to obtain
the t994 Golf Privilege Capi CalI
the American Lung Association
ofMeuopolitan Citicagoat (312)
243-2000.

ly to receive your equipment,
Bring gloves sud a hat, Applica-
lion forets are available at the
Registration Office adjacent to
theicerisk. -

For further information, call
291-2980.

New look .. cGfltbUIdfrOPage1

25 people in there,' Giovnnnclli
said, 'We currently itoot classes
for many suburban toses. We
wanttocontinucdoingthaL'

According to the police chief
the most significant change will
come in the south end of lite
building desigaated as s- fitness
area -

-'1 think that agility tenting und
flineso should be mandatory in -
the fuWre, Giovatinelli said.
'We bavetoprovide the facilities
so tley can get themselves in
shape.' -

Tedeparlinentwoutdaddfrce
wighli, another women's locker-
roòm and more lockers in both
lockerroomureas.

The proposed fitness area is

n., en, n
doneacouplemonthoago. -

role call,' GiOVanndIIi laid, 'Be-. cumently - being - used an the
-cmianofdmillorenaeinvolwnee( -- -monede area which, with much
peopIewearsespeopleaiehav. dismay to the Village Board,
inglunch in ew nbølofthei- would be movedinto the Couscil
nolelentent," Chambers.

Giovanneill suggested moving 'If we go forward with this,'
the booking area to the northeast said Village Msnsger Abe Sel-
side of lbS building where the man, 'there would be no more
cellsarepreuendylocsted, - Council Chambers, We(Villsge,

Adjacent to the north side the Park and Zoning Boards) would
chiefproposed the addition ofa meetattheThdentCen'
drive-thmoalleypostthatwillal- While the Thdont Center
lowofflcernlOgetatrenleenundee would pack in more people, a
u roof and into thebuilding. An portable podium would have to
already existing door in the area be consleucted lo give the same
would lead to two tropsped effect an the Council Chsmbers.
booking and interview areas cur- Trustee Loucha Fresen stated
reutlybeinguoedusofticea, that November would be the last

Whilemontofthepmjectcalle Board meeting in the Council
for remodeling, tite addition of Chambers if this proposal is ap-
theportwouldbclheonlynew proved. - -

consleuction required in theplan. And the project was approved,
Theport, measuring 16 x 35 feet, in a unanimous 5-0 vote, minus
woaldcullfortheremovaloftwo an absent Andy Pizybylo. Ap-
Item that niand in consinzelion's provaI came afierF,nance Diere-
way. - (Or George Van Deem confirmed

Went fith that asca, which is that the funds could be allocated
the current lock& mom arca, withontbcrrowinganymoney.
would become a conference/ Azchitect\Charteu Casuel! o(
clasomomwith a pred slid' Bumidge CamaIl Associates said
isgpartitionforprwscy. the cost of the projeit was deter-

, - 11 he hi e hn e mmml lhrough preliminary woik

Theeslimatecame to$646,000
foe consiruction costs plus a 10
percent contingency in case nur-
prisesevolve after the project be-
gins. Asehitecttsal fees, while
noted at 12.5 percent based on a
fee schedule by the state of lili-
noia, was reduced to 10.65 per-
cent. In addition, Selman pro-
posed hiring a construction
manager to oversee thepioject,

"That was aproblem we bad st
the fire station,' Selman mid.
"We didn't have a construction
manager."

The total cost of the project,
which will take between 32 and
46 weeks, will equal $900,000-
$850,000.

- Clown Therapy Show
featured at library

The Lipcolnwood Public Li-
tsatypeesenlntheDrGesuedheit
Clown Thenapy Show at 2 pjn,
onSaturday. July 30. Thin cric-
man play ftsrgrades K-8 features
the comic talents and dazzling
akillaofCedgSjogrenwhomixea
phynical comedy. precision jug-
gling, eoeenuic dance and music
with ingenious audience portici-
l,on_ Known au De, Gesund-
hen, he teaches hin audience the
elements of comedy and bow to
creatcaclm,acteron stage,

Sjogreii -in an elementary
school teacher wholtasbeen per-
feetniug profeanicualy for over a

Northbrook Park
sponsors Sports -
Medicine Seminar

Thc NOIthbrOOk Park Disirict
will sponsor a Spoils Medicine
Seminar onJuly 30 for volunteer
courbes who would like to lean,
moie about prevention of inju-
ries. Certified Athletic Trainers
from Ruoh.Peesbytrzian Univer-
sityOtthopedics Sports Medicine
Centerwiliconductihinfreeclin-
ic, Dincunaion topics will include
injury recognition and preveo-
tion, head, neck, ankle, knee and
shoulder injuries, exencise. asth-
maan4dinbetes.

Theseminar will be held front
8 am. to 3 p.m. in the Leisure
Center Theater, 3323 Walters
Ave. Registration in extremely
limited and tickets will not be
availableatihedoor. Call Patrick
Sundsiroin at 291-2369, if you
areisterested in attending.

USE
THE

BUGLE

decade, An artist-in-residency in
the Chicago Public schools, he
has perfesnsed with the Imagina-
lion Theater and the Whirlwind
PcrfonnanoeEnseinble.

Free tickets are available fer
- residenleonly, ThcLhaolawood

Public Library is located at 4000
W. PrallAve, Call 677-5277; for
furtheedetails.

Library closed
for in-service
training

The Lincolnwood Public Li- -

ry.4000W,PrattAvewillbe
ciced on Friday, Aug. 19. for an
in-service training day foe lite
oisif1 Theibrarywiltreopen Sa.
unlay for Ihe regular bourn of 10
am. to 5 p.m. Phone: 677-5277,
voioeandTDD,
4 -

"Good service,
good coverage, -

goodprice- - -

That's State Farin
insurance."

MG Park
District Fall
Brochure

Look for lite Morton Grove
Park DistrictFall Brochure in the
mail on Monday, August 1.
Many new and expanded pro-
gmams will be featured including
country line dancing, evening tot
classes for working parents,
women's self-defense, 3 on 3bos-
ketball tournament and kids wal-
teyball. Mark your calendar und
check your mailbox.

Fall soccer
instrution
announced

The Northbrook Park District
bus once again organized squali-
ty soccer program for fall. Every
childwill haveanequal chanceto
leant the game. Coaches wilt
work on developmental sitiOs,
personal goal achievément, good
oportsmansbip and fitness. The
enrollment deadline will be Au-
gust 26 for possible learn place-
ment, Children registered after
Aug. 27 will be placed on teams
willi openingsonly.

Five soccer programs are
ncbedsled based on the grade
your child- will be entering at
school. Kindergarten, 151usd 2nd
grade teams will play ose game
per week on Saturdays. Grades 3
and 4, 5 and 6. and 7 and 8 will
play no moor than two games a
week. Weekly -practices will be
on important component of the
program. Improvement comm
only with serious practice.
Shorts, t-shirts and socks wilt be
providedbytheParkDisuic;. -

An orientation session- has
been scheduled for parents and
players on Salurday, Sept. 10 at
the Village Green Center, 1810
Wulteis Ave., between lt am.
and5p.m. Consult your Full Rec-
erados Guide for specific times
andgradelevels,

Carpoots forgamen can beur-
ranged by contacting Michael
Vmata, Recreation Supervisor,
1720 PfingoteniL, NOethbeOOk,
1L60062. Sendalellerrequesting
infonnadon including your
child's name, grade, address and
phone number.

Ifyou have any questiono con-
ceening Fall Youth Soccer, call
291.2369. Specific desailo are
listed in the 1994 Fall Recreation
Guids.

BILL SOUThERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

NIbs, IL -

Tel. 698-2355

Like a good neIghbor,
State Farm is there®

Slate Farminsurann Cam pani,,. HomeOtfces. Bloomington IJI,no,s

-t. t

'Picnic In the Park'-
to be held

All tennis Courts throughout
the Nsrthbrook Park District will
remain open thin year until No-
vember 15, 1994. Our premier
Wood Oaks Tennis Facility oper-
ates on a reservation system
which follows: July-Sept. 4-
Monday throsghFridáy, 8 am. to
soon; Saturday and Sunday, 8
am. to 8 p.m. and Sept. 5-Sept.
18-Monday through Friday, 8
am. to it am.; Saturday and
Sunday, 8a.m. to noon.

During these dates and times,
fees see assessed and collected

Adventure Campus
registration deadline near
August t isthe final opportuni-

ty- to register your child for the
Nortlmbrook Park DisirictExtend-
ed Careprogram this school year.
tfyòuneed beforeoraftcr school

cale feryourchild and would like
them io remain at their school
building, Adventure Campus is
your perfect solution. Young-
otero will participate in quality
pmjects, have time to read. do
homework or play organized
games. The program also is
svailsble un School Institute sod

Noigltbothood cltiidron eat Watermelon for prizes atGoff-
Maine ParkDlstrlct's 'Pianicin the Park.'

This summer'seventwillbe heldon Saturday, Juty3O, froni Il
n.m. 105p.m. atDe.ePadc, Dea atEmerson, in Des Plaines -

Formoroinformation, call(708)297.3000. -

Tennis facility schedules.
for all courts, Save money when
you play and purchase a tennis
pass at the Registtatioo :Otfice,
t730 Pfingsten. Specific fee in-
formation in available by calling
291-2992 or by consulting your
t994TennisGuide, -

Park District asphalt - courts
which operate on a rack-up sys-
tern are located at Crestwood
Pack-1700 Milton Ave., West
Pack-1730 Pfingsten Ave., Wit-
tiamsburg Square Pack-200 tee
Rd., Oakland Park-Bergiund
Place.

Conference Days and varions
holidays. -

Grove, Sttabonee, Hickory -
Point, Wescoo, Willowbre,okand
Winkelman Schoola are all pro-
gram participants, Grove and
Shabonee also house Before
School programs from 7 to 8:30
n.m. - -

The Adventure Campus pro-
grain is filling quickly, so plan to
register soon. Call 291-2369 for
location and fee infonnatiog,

whiperHeat
THE QUIET ONE -

Lentins' WhisperHeatm is the quietest
gas furnace we've ever made. Warm
comfort. Outstondingenergy savings.
Noticeablyqui.t performance. lt just
doesn't get any batterI
Energysaver-upto8o%AFUE
. Proven Dumcurve®heat esrhanger

with 20-year waemanty
. Electronic ignitinn
u Quick installation
. Ideal foe retrofit or replacement
. 5 year complete factory parts Warranty

$200.00 REBATE Call For Details Gas: Vamp
Bent

EnemyMeets Federal Energy Standards Vatne

LENNOX
Nn Obtinonjon

FREE Eutimates
FInancing Analluble
Emernency Bernice

Anasable

. I I .
u: .. si

ØIIICI6.4,
.-GS

HEAT

V-
STATE FARMs.
INSURANCE'



LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

Ncmc* NJBuc HEARiNG

NEYII HEREBY GiVEN that the Board ol Truatce of the North Mebe Pire
Protection VieIricI Cook County, fllinoi, will hold a public hearing on Wedneuday, August
lotIs 1994, at the hour of 7:45 p.m., in the North Maine Fire StaHov 9301 Potter Road, In
Maine Township. Cook County, illinois, concerning said Dishicts tax levy for the fiscal year
beginning Januaty 1. 1995 and endIng December 31, 1995. The amount of property taxes
estimated to be extended on behalf of the Distiict for the fiscal year 1994 is $Z122,91O.O the
amount of the proposed levy for the fiscal year 1995, Is $Z193,500.00 and therefore the tax
levy for the 1995fl.cal year has been increased 3.33% over the amount of taxes estimatod to
be extended for the 1994 fiscal year.

At such public hearing the Board ofTrustees shall explain threasous for the proposed
Increase in the tax levy, and all prisons desiring to be heard shall be given an oortunity to
present testimony. .

immediately following the public hearing, the regularly scheduled meeting ofthe Board
of Trustees will be held to adopt Tax Levy Ordinance 94-O-4 dated August 10, 1994.

Alan Rosei Secretary
BoaTd ofTrustees .

North Maine Fire Protection District

BORTE MAINE FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT
ORDINRCE NO. 94-O-2

ANNUAL BUDGET1ND APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE OF
THE NORTH MAINE FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT, IN
THE COUNTY OF COOK, STATE OF ILLINOIS, FOR
THE FISCAL YEAR BEGINNING JA1TJARY 01, 199,
AND ENDING DECEMBER 31,1995.

WHEREAS, tPe Board of Trustees of the North Maine Fire
Protection District, in the County of Cook, State of Illinois, has
prepared in tentative form, a Budget and Appropriation Ordinance,
and has made the same conveniently available to public inspection
prior to final action thereon; and

WHEREAS, a public hearing was held thereon on the 13th day of
July, 1994, at 7:45 P.M., a notice of which wax given at least
thirty days prior thereto by publication, and all other leqal
requirements have been compliedwith: .

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOÏtRD OF TRUSTEES OF.THE
NORTH MAINE FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT, MAINE TOWNSHIP, COOK COUNTY,
ILLINOIS:

SECTION 1. That the fiscal year of this District be, and the
same is hereby fixed and declared to begin January 01, 1995, and
end December 31, 1995.

SECTION 2. That the following budget, a statement of the
estimated cash on hand at the beginning of said fiscal year, an
estimate of the cash expected to be received by this District from
all sources during the fiscal year, and estimate of expenditures
contemplated for such period, and a statement of cash expected onhand at the end of such fiscal year,. be and the same is herebyadopted as the budget of this District for the said fiscal year:

Estimated Cash onHand at beginning
offisca1 year
Estimated amount receivable from all
sources ..

Estimated expenditures contemplated
for the fiscal year
Balance anticipated at the end of
the fiscal year
SECTION 3. That the following sums of money be, and the same

are hereby appropriated for the objects and purposes hereinafter
specified to defray all necessary expenditures and liabilities of
the North Maine Fire Protection District, Cook County, Illinois,
for thefiscal year beginning January 01, 1995, and ending December
31, 1995: . . -

AMBULM10E SERVICE FUND

. PERSONNEL SERVICES

Salaries
TOTAL PERSONNEL SERVICES

CONTRACTUAL SERVICES

Insurance - Health
Insurance - Life
Medical Exàms/Fitness
Maintenance - Building & Grounds
Maintenance - Vehicles t Equipment
Maintenance - Radio Equipment
Maintenance - Office Equipment
Regional Emergency DispatchC9Jç1j .

Tax bills being mailed
Co County TrusNIr Ed-

dale will be subJect to i ii

watd i. Rusewell zendyan- '°' es dic amount

flounced thai dic ducdant the '°°°
taamiImentrealusntnt tax- Payinmtls cM be made by

:°t set fOE Thursday. m tue enciosmi unvelope

Rosewellsaidihaihisofficc
will begin mailing seme 1.5 mii. any of the Treasures's
lion lax bills to Cook county SJXOffiCtS. ThCOffiCOtClOt

proprety owness next wce. and edatl18N.ClazkSLincbicao.
willcompleic the mIlingby Sat- ° °' St

wstay,July3O. .
16501 S. Itedrie. Murkham;

By law, all bills muntbe to the 1500 Maybtook Square. May-
mail 30 days prior to the ty "° ° Old Orchard Rd.,
date The bills aie fur 1993 real SkOkIS 10200 S. 76th Ave.,
eslatetaxes.collectableini994. Bridgeviowi and 2121 Euclid

Thc second installment bilb Avc..RollingMeadows.
reflect Ihr Bue assestInclIt and Rosewdll wgedwopeuty own-
tax retes. A first installment bill, am tO make their payinenit by
duelastMarch i,wasan estimat- toavoid long lines. 18e said
cdNfl,tosedupcnooe-balfofthe that taxpayers whodo notrece4vc
previoussiaxes. a bill should contact his office at

Under law. the second ijistali-
ment penalty date is SCItesIIIIed ittON1yOflCOfdlOS1XO1fiCtWSI
for Aug. 1. However, a laige aduplicatebill willbe issued.
number of appeals mi assess. ThCTIC5SUrf5flPINSiZCdUISt
menta&layedthepesedtydat it iS lbS tSPOflSIbiIiIY of dic lax-

Rosewell said thatby lawpay. payercnsurethMthebiuispaid
meats received afte: the SqL i bythepenabydal

. PIC to hold
:

Job Search Network
The Private Industry Council and review videos and other ma-

of Noithesn Cook County (PK tZi5iS «i conducting a job
wiltbold a sessioui of ils Job search; and have lime tonetwock
Search Neiwods, through August withfellowclassmales.
4atimainofficetaDesNaines. Individuals who meetproguam

Desi to aid cut-of-weak entrame critrzia are eligible lo
individuals in finding employ- parUcipate. To find put mere
ment, IhejOb Search Netwcdc is abouttheprogram ami individual
offcsedatnocosttoqualifyingin-
dividwils. Tlurprogram will pm-
vide participants with the noces-
sali skills for conducting a
sscsslisljobseaach.

Taughtby one ofPIC'sjob de-
velopment experts, Ihn courue
will ois three hours a day foe isouruingnow.
eightdays. Pazticipantswilhleam Foe genesal infoornalion on the
about resumes and cover iciteru Private !nduslry Council. contant
receive lips çii finding job leads Amy Bobcats, PuNie Relations
and following u1í mi them; pear- Coordinator, at (7OB 699-9040,
tice inWZViCWin, hear lectures ext. 158.

eligibility, interested pessons
should contactPlC at (708) 699-
9040,ext. 163.

PIC offers theJob Search Net.
wouk several limes each year.
The nextsrssion will begin Aug.
15. Rtigislrioion ferthls senden

Dudycz disappointed. with
approval of pay raise;

Assistant Senate M*rity dyczsaid.
Leader Walter Dudycz (R.7th. ccoctJng to iherules govren-
chicago) lays he is disuppomted ¡ng the implementation of the
the Seaate approved a report by mtion Review Board's
the illinois Compensation Re- xtj even though
view Board recommending pay pnsssd the Senate.
increawsforstateofticials. . Dudyczandotherlegislatorswlso

Dudycz voted against the pay sreinlhemiddleofothèrlegista-
raises proosed by the Board. uve teams aie not eligible for the
which were narrowly approved psyraises.Offlythonelawmakezs
byiheSenalelune 15. ,m f,. elecrion in 1994- 'Idonotthinkitisappropriate Iiyriseo.
at lIds lune for legislators to sp- conpnsation Review
prove pay rajats for themselves recommendations now
andolherslaleofficials,especial- movetotiwiouseof Representa-'y when family finances are dyes foe consideration.. The 7th
stretched thin arid the slate has to DbctCOSStOS8ytiflheHOma
cut funding for important pro- pay then
grams to meet increasing de- theywillnotbegranted.
mando for basic services.' Do-

House passes legislation
rewarding police backpay
The House errantly passed a pensatni. We need lo taIre heuermeasure that will provide back-

thepaytoofficezs whoarefound not
guiltyinasuspensionhearijig,an mi,ilich iasupportedbycording lo stale Rep. Roger

state pouce teteritatoani, theMcAuliffe (R-Chicago) who is
L mileadsponsorofihebilL : o Pouce.- po,-HouseBill3587requiretjf .im im ompmtien re-the officer isfound not guilty or ceivedbydor,inoI,,has servedasuxpncton,fgrer

than pmscEiberJ by the State Po-
1iceMeritB thenheershe is , t, s this legista-entittedtoappeopiicmopo,

rico pass iroti, taousea, saidUÖnfroniUieBoarii iicAujpe itshawnthllti,,ois'Police officers ate the s5roag
ita fholds of our communities," said

;itMcAuliffe. "If they aie Jsety inmao,ns.'accused er serve extra time for

iai

Home warranties - what
to ask before signing

Fwdmaiuig a new honte may
. be dICkgmo obigle taveataient
youevorm.Beforenlgiiingon
the dotted Itou. c yesar buildur
what type of waTasty he or she
offus aid iii» tomares lire wa
ranty.Foisedsuretypical:

A home muSt he Tree them
fauhymalesial No cric wants
tobuyaaew house wham beams
ctsekot,es1eak.

1!ie matariala shouldbe as-
sembled lia Wmbanhlke man-
er.11ievah$dStbmoneumi.

al iii thcworId-eaiÍ be
compr by wOek-
manthipmnpntperaaaembly.

homo must be built accord-
Ing tOIOIInd nlieoing alan-
darth. Experience andiesesech
have taaghtbuildurs, engjiieers
&cbitectR aid public officials
how thick a beani should be lo
suppoet agiven lomi. and how
large a pipe mint be sa caroy a
specific voltano of waier;Stan-
dards have been & fromdtisex.

Finally.honie should be "lit
forhabitalion." .

In effect. ifuomeosie sells you
something d89cribed as a':' ih yoiiha* arghtlo
expect thai the pxiduct can be
usedflrthiaiatendedpuose.

!edwarral$y laws rcae-
seat betpck minimum alan-
d9i!a:Bowever. it would be un-
wianto buy a house backed only
withanhinpliedwariantybecause

. nothing is said aboutthebuildez's
ObHgaUenOaÛOrdIeaaJ.

Toasmrebuyertthattheirpur.
chaie. is secure buil4pooften

provi&eoslprommueathatrclyo,i
. the baNdes's good willifapeob.
lors acusa, Personal guantees

: can be way valuable when they
areltouoiedbytiie builder.Bui if
the builder is not willing lo re-
5elveapeobleniorcas'tbecaijue
bois out ofbusineaa. Ibmi muse
ows«sarcstu. .............

You cáalways lake a bullies
t000wtifmaiethinggoea w

daIa dths buildes viokat.
sta. hiere

IS 110 giÌataethat eiiesl ar
the$fl.wli,mslltlilâioat
Cueilnlh*thediçàCwlinotbe--yiw-pa3fr
nataitclvclegul foca.

Tedajs iufo.iooal buildess
ceiisrnmilyjrovide wiliton war-

Shedding new light on
basement remodeliúg

Many homeowners have un-
fatty wuiitea off their basements
as toodanordk for asything

1OU*Undi:atoiige qtam oraw_. aid Rick Hl&
SileiMenigòr PellaWlisdomi&
DoRlnclL8á4ua Gb.
BibUS*C(hEuWOOd Wsiidewa
.:DtRow,!es,in many-i-- .._._w_1..

-'

& ..

55SIflCl: 55foy om Is a-.-.. - lr , -

runden. When a guarantee ix iii
wriling. it's called an "expresa'
wssTanty because all provisions
seeclearly stated.

Typically, weilten wansnsies
show the bellies's pronusea and
howlosig such obligationslast.

Por huyess weiBes warranties
are imponanebeca.,se they detail
abuildes'aresponuibility if some-
thing goes wenig. For builders,
written wueranrisa help limit lia-
bilidès. A waseanty which covers
plumbing leaks for a year is pie-
ciaelyayeur.lsngobtjgaijon. The
bedwairantiesealablishreaao,ia.
Maicvelsofparforsnsnce.

Home Owners Wananty Cor-
poíilio (HOW) resolves war-
rarity problems in three steps us-
inj. a system called Expedited
DisputeSelllement(EDS).

First. Iheimarecoacise. nation-
ally recognised standards which
establish how a home should be
cotlalluclet 1f an area of t1i
henie in constructed below
NOWapproved standards, then
thebuildesmaobligatedro resolve
theproblcm.

Second, under the NOW pro-
asn. a builder must respond to

buyer concerns in a timely than.
nçr. 1fthereisadisaseemest the
homeowner can request med
uo

According lo HOW's stan-
dards, the builder must agree to
mediation and to any seulement
which results. The use of EDS
mediation means huge legal costs
andlrngthycourewailsareavoid.
ed

Third, ifpHOW buildçr will
ilotàfeíêpairsesisookóf basi-
fleos. the warranty is backed by a
third party. The 910W insurance
Company,. a nalioawsde organi-
zatioii that honors covered war-
rainy obligations in excess of

A;you aie shopping for pour
new hrsne be tare to a.tk ii the
buildesieaiisember oldie HOW
WmowityPwg,pin.Like location
sud asithdfinaicing,aa aifrece-
able.inst*ed wureanty with eon-
clac standsuls can be an mpor-
lait pmo ql yoir new home;
Wfrrç effective waii1 arendnda;bidd.andet
unee_ slay but within the
&alsthatothe:wiselcokgeod.

kopie the livability o(basements
iabsiaglag in ilatual iightto help
thelonethebseinentfeeL'

hilden asid window opdonsde-miUacathaln,
age nøeda aunad the basement
$evoklwmó cäes, larger win-
dove cmi be taslílled aBre dig-

gwlnduwaultLQu
ulepedloIajaindoom bump-out
csuaenduntiralligb$wilhaae-cieao(eiillug
ua , H

"lfbmulcuita.çwalmmn-
Ow.noft-IuIlUphSçUameili. aiun-femiotac n be

OU8bt:ifl E150k fiwpocalble
:It$ dHMe&Tg

:Ith oeunanaes. cx-:
:.uiI ndti foe lithgingin

.es

i::acoüifwlaadead pack-..
and

dethi lIiehCme,all 1400.
Ml-3552. : .

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE.
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14BULN4CE SERVICE FUND (continued)

Memberships
Training o Schools
Prevention o Educatidn
Printing
Postage
Scavenger Service
Sewer Service
Film Processing Service
Pager Lease
Water
Natural Gas
Electricity
Telephone
Miscellaneous

TOTAL CONTRACTUAL SERVICES

COMMODITIES

Office Supplies
Gasoline G Oil
Operating Supplies
Uniforms t Protective Clothing.
Publications .

:

TOTAL COMMODITIES

CAPITAI EXPENDITURES

Medical Equipment
Office Equipment
Haz Mat Equipment
Diving Equipment
Radio Equipment
Station Equipment
New Apparatus

TOTAL CAPITAL EXPENDITUIES

ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES

Surety Bond - Trüstees t Treasurer
Trustee ' s Compensation
Trustee ' s Expenses
Trustee's Legal Service t Expenses
Comptroller' s Expenses
Fire Commissioner's Compensation
Fire Commissioner's ExaW Expenses.
Fire Commissioner,' s Legal Expenses
Fire Chief's Legal Service
Publication of Ordinances
Memberships
Secretarial Services
Employee Welfare

TOTAL PDMIHISTRATIVE EXPENSES

CONTINGENCY FUND

Contingency Expen8e

TOTAL CONTINGENCY FUND

-.............. sjs

TOTAL AMBULANCE SERVICE FUND

CORPORATE FUND

PERSONNEL SERVICES

Salaries
TOTAL PERSONNEL SERVICES

CONTRACTUAL SERVICES

Insurance - Health
Insurance - Life
Medical Exams/Fitness
Maintenance - Building t Grounds
Maintenance - Vehicles O Equipment
Maintenance - Radio Equipment
Maintenance - Office Equipment
tegiona1 Emergency Dispatch

)temberships
Training . e. Schools
Fire Prevention/Public Education
Priiitiisg
Pgstage
Scavenger Service
SewerService
riip. Processing Sérvice
áger Lease

Water .

Naturàl Gap
Electricity
Telephond
Miscellaneous

TOTAL CONTRACTUAL SERVICES

1 3STOO -
6, 97300

440.00
66000

1, 400.00
420.00
120.00
180.00
200.00
420.00
950.00

.3, 450.00
400.00
600.00

s l00,58800

s 750.00
4,000.00
1, 320.00
3, 450.00

240.00

9,760.00s

2,000.00
1,500.00

600.00
400.00

3,200.00
3,000.00

.-

8,40000

s 19,100.00

165.00
2,700.00

300.00
6,000.00

600.00
900.00
too .00
900.00
360.00
270.00
270.00
270.00
600-. 00

13,935.00

s 6,000.00

s 6,000.00

$626,74 3.00

$673,200.00

$673, 200.00

s 91,000.00
2,870.00
2,100.00
4,200.00
7,800.00
1,200.00
3,500.00

29,250.00
315.00

11,010.00
1,760.00
1,540.00
1,400.00

980.00
280.00
420.00
500.00
980.00

4,550.00
8,050.00
5,600.00
1,400.00

s 180,705.00

385,000.00

s 2,050,000.00

s 2,193,500.00

s 241,500.00 -

$477,366.00

. 417,60.00

_$ 42,000.00
1,230.00

900.00
1, 800.00
3,360.00
1,200.00
1, 500.00

29,250.00
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CORPORATE FUND (continued)

c.IooITI28

offidé. Supplies
Gasoline C Oil
Operating Supplies
Uniforms & Protective Clothing
PublIcations

TOTAL COMMODITIES

CIIPITM. EXPEHDITURaS

Fire Equipment
Office Equipment
Haz Mat Equipment
Diving Equipment
Radio Equipment
Station Equipiúent
New ApparatUS

TOTAL CAPITAL EXPENDITURES

ADMINISTRATIVE mENSES

Sùrety Bond - Trustees 6 Treasurer
Trustee's Compensation
Trustee ' s Expenses
Trustee's Legal Service S Expenses
Comptroller' s Expenses
Fire Commissioner's Compensation
Fire Commissioner's Exam Expenses
Fire Commissioner's Legal Expenses
Fire Chief's Legal Service
Publication of Ordinances
Memberships
Secretarial Services
Employee Welfare

TOTAL ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES

CONTINGENCY FUND

Contingency Expenses

TOTAL CONTINGENCY FUND

r TOTAL CORPORATE FUND

RESCUE FUND

PERSONNEL SERVICES

Salary

TOTAL PERSONNEL SERVICE

CONTRACTIThL SERVICES

Insurance - Medical & Dental
Maintenance - Vehicles Equipme
HaiDteflance - Radio Equipment
Regional Emergency Dispatch
Training & Schools
Pager Lease

TOTPJ CONTPACTUP SERVICES

COMMODITIES

Uniforms S Protective Clothing

TOTAL COMMODITIES

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES

Rescue Equipment
Diving Equipment
Statiòr Equipment
New Apparatus
Rádio Equipment

TOTPL CAPITAL EXPENDITURES

JWáINISTRATIVE EXPENSES

. Trustees Compensation

TOTP,L ID54INISTRATIVE EXPENSES

TOTAL RESCUE FUND
.
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Singles Sceiic

JULY
TOGETHER SINGLES
PRODUCTIONS - -

Togethea Sin Produc-
_m. an evcntScove wid mel-
tifaceted sudai obb, including
a livc cauce hodine fuc Chica-
golu5d'u siugicu. Secam NC
mhcduicd throughout die your,
alniog evay day, inc)uding
theatuc, douces, ucc PR
chadty benefits and mss-
Membership is $35 -

Nlni-
anusily. Por membouship infuc-
maden call (312) 661-1976.

- SUNÓAY
SIZZLING SINGLES

Sizzling Singles (ages SOs.),
thebiggegandbeg uingleu lmr-
ty in chicago. welcomes you
each Sunday fuc mi evening of
good maslo, Pan and delicious
food, at Hyatt Dceofleld. Deer-
field,H,lp.mtiI?,coutisSlO.
Fee inlinmalion call (7O 945.

- JULY
-TOGETHER SINGLES - -

PRODUCTIONS
Together SlngIe Produc-

lions - Rivcr Boat Trips To
Nar!Sh'e Cucino in OnSet Every
Saturday, 1:15 P.m. -7 P.m.
Deparemos fr50 The Mumm
Club - Schsumbcrg, 871 E. M-
gonquin July 30. Only $19.95
For reservadons. tickets, jofor-
mslion and othe: eviols call
(312) 661-1976. - -

JULY 29/30131
STJ'ETER'SSÌNGLES -

All ulugim over 40 invited to
these big duscea. . . St. Pu
Singles-Dunce. Friday. July29.
Golden Flame. Foutuc & 141g-
-ginu. Sslurdsl'. J.ly3O, 9 pm..
-NòsthPwk.5801 N.-Púlsski$5
includes all ibinks, cake & cof-
fee. Sunday,July 31.Eucly Eve-
ning Desee. 6 to 9:30 pm..
Aqua Bella. 3640 N. Harlem.
Euch dance $5. call (312) 334-
2589.

JULY29
AWARESINOLES,
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
&G000TIMECHARLEY
SINGLES

The chicsgolsnd Singles
Associslion. the Aware Singles
Grs und Good Th
Singles invite all ingles to s
SuprzDance at 8 pm. on Foi-

day, July 29 st the AsheN
Piare, 341 W. 75*11 SL, Willow-
brook Live music will be o-
videdby Gical Sounds. Ali sjn
glen SIC inVitOd. Admission is
$7. For moie iuf&smslion. cull
Aware 51 (708) 632-9600 cc
Chicagolend Singles st (312)
545-1515.

EVERYTHURSDAY
ppjrERRED SINGLES

Prefaced Sin (45.dß)
meet CYNY Thiuday night ál
7:30 in GIODVICW ktdincl$Ncn
und 6m. ChU -c 296-flfl
evenings er 674-1617 foe shegro

JULY30
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

All singles NOIlIVIlOd to'
Combined Club Sg1 Disco
g S p.m ou S'iunIiy.JulY JOst
lhc StouHar O.k Brook Rosei,
21l Ssiiig loud. O,k Brook.--
Mode will be ftovided by M
sic in Moiii. 'llar C'visi is also
c9-ouiaxed by the Nsxthwest
Singles Asuocislbus, Young
Subwban Singles aid- Singles
& Chsupnay. Admiodeul udO be -
$5. For mss infoemNion cali
(3O8)JO9-JO6 -

- JULY/AUGUST
CATHOLIC ALUMNICU)B

Volleyball foe- aliIe young
adulta. ages 21 to 38. will be
spoesed by dis cstimlic
Mumniclubfrom&JOp.ntun-

- dl annuel, un Thirudays, in July
und AugeN, on the gtowads cl
she Miles Park Diswc I Spola
CcespIC]I. Ballard Road, - sie
block east of Greunweod Ave..
Miles. There is no dtarge foe

g. Foe mere -inloemst
ieid a free C.A.C. nesnIeU.
caII(312)726.0735. -

JULY31 --

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
A picnic for single young

_Is. -a- 21 38,-lbe
oeed by She Calheiic

Mumm club frein noon until 6
pm., Sunday, July -31 at Arie
Ceswn Forost Proua Grove
#3, La Grange Rd. 1(2 niIe'
nosthofthcSievciìscnExpy. Q-

5), iii COUIIUYSidC. Aclivities
include volleyball and softball. -
Cali(312) 726.0735 foeinf- -

aboolkodw

AUGUST2 -

THECITYOFHOPE -

SINGLES --

The City of Hope ShigIsC_
days' socisl-buffet and disco-
mixerwith aDO, 35 andovcr. all
welcome. 94th Aero Squadron,
1070 S. Milwsukee. Wheeling
bust nooth CIWIIIOW FoL). First
sndthirdThesday,7p.rn. Aug. 2,
$6 doemims. Foe -ùifmalion,
call Steve (312) 761.4104 or
llene (706) 537-5997.

Men's -
Divorce Rights

- program set -

-
Chicago used Attorney Jef- - l.cving has been published in

1iy-M. Levine, co-aether of the uumerouspubhcauons.sncluding
illinois Joint usIody Law. will the Chicago TiibuIse and Sun-
lectureinuneducalibnaljuogram Times. and be has becis inter.
lmsiedbyTheLawOfflcesOfief- mewed in the video isducUon
fray Ist LCViNg.LZd. BIWOOdSOO 'FalbeS and Divoere. which is
Regional Libeary. The presente- In diecoflecüonandavailable for
lion will take Tuesday, viewing attheChicagoPublicLi-
Aug. 9, frese 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. at inary.LcvingwillsJsobepoar-

-
9525 S.HSISW4.QiIGag ingoustheOpenhShowoniuly2l

Levingma w iejvocate and su- at9ajn.Ih_ in thm's tights Among LevingIissaIso testified in dic
dieiopicstobediacussedane The ll!inoiuSissaleandflouaeofRep- -

Ncw Uslawful VisitatiOn Luter- umenffihjves on belialfof Lousily-
foresee rinsinsl Law. Parental related biils sod is jweaeiialy
Alieiislion. 01114 SoppesI vs. socking a peesidentlal ipOint-
Vjsitslion RofvessniL The nICntIOIbOCONIIIiuSiOuItJuICIIIId

- 1986 JOint Custody Law, Sole We1re authorized undor the
Custody ve. Joint Cumeuly Gp- l992HydejShelbyBilL-

- andTheFalieAlle- Call foe rcusvutisiaaM more
Syadro,1

:.SOciaISeurity;aids-.
- Important

SiidenuaMbIldeLin pestle 1woceus isquitesimple. MIIIISI'S
Illur. should- be thinking about needed la to complete die Appli-
drk SoèluI Soei cNds. Any cudonPorASociaJScody.j
injdestloc*ingaiobneedato (oem and provide identificasion
lieve a Social Security card to that shows the old oncee and the
showtohinoehernewanployer. new name. surit as a marriage
And. soy leidc who plana to càijfiorje.
dusigeberuamcneedstoremem- Providing the correct imme
ber to make Ihenamechafige on ànd Social Secwity number to

SocialSodty employers ensures that you will
MogyoungpeoplewhcaclNr- get credit foe your earnings and

enlsclaimthemisdepefldent$tbf that your Social Security record
incoiuetaxpurpOueuslrladyhave willhecorrecs. Yourmuturebene-
s SocisI Security number. as the fils will be based on this record.
law requires. When you're job so ifs imponantshatftaccurate5y
hwning,mskeuureyouheveyow reflects sil your work. You can
Social Secürlty card with you so cher this record by completinga
the new omployer will have the Requestfor&mingsandBenertt
coerectnarneandnumbulocred-
ityourcarninpsndlaxeu.

Lost es siusplaced cards can
easily be replxed. Just contact
Social Security and sskfer a
Ponhs SS-S, ApplictiuionforaSo.
ciel SOcUÑY Card. Complete she
fiani, show onepiece of identifi-
cation, and you'll get your re- 772-1213,busineasdayshetweenplacomentcsnl. - 7e.ns.and7p.m. ThebestlimeaBriden need to be especially early in the mooring.wail ofbusinesees thatoffer, for lent m the afternoon, late in dvia fee, to complete thepaperwork k and IowanS the endof theinvolved in grilling arevised So- mcmii. or.conntctyouriccatso.cialSecuritycard- TheSoclalSe- ii SOCWILY offic& Ajsdremem-cudtyAdminisaion provides
this service free, and sgain she

Volunteers needed to
- help SS beneficiaries

Formmpeoplo,heingawurd- bcausc youo responsithe for
ed Säriemenod Security In- deciding how monthly beneiks
come (SS» paymàsts is a first should be used. Benefit checks

should beusrd firsito meet the
beneficiary's thy-to-day nemb
for food and shelter. Remaining
funds should be used topay for
the beneficiary's personal needs,
uomo such at clothing, recree-
lion. and miscelianeus capeos.
es. and fos-medicalneods IbaS
have not been provided in any
otherway.

who arc anuble to manage their Any money left after these
own finances. Representative day-to-day and personal needs
payces currenuy Parc providing aremetmustbeaavedinlhename-

- thiseervice forlO percent of all of thebendficisiy
SocratSecurity beneficiaries ind Fer i growing number of indi-
for about 28 perrons of those re- virtuels. no family member or
ceivtng Supplemental Security friend is avaitabletoactasapay-
Incomepayment& ce. Recrutinggmupswith abase

Almost all children under age of responsible vòluntecrn who
18 have payecs, usually a parent. can serve as representative pay-
Adaltswho areuoabletomanage ces remains a high priorieyofSo-
theirfinancea because of severo cisl Security. Nonprofit organi-
physical or menial limitations rotions that would like to learn
alsoneedpayees. And. individu- more about the representative
als whose SSI eligibility is based payee initiative should contact
on disabilities related to drug or LouiseRosa at (410) 965-4031.
alcohol addiction are required to Toobtain 'A Guide for Repro-
have arepretenladve payee. Be- sentalive Paycot. Social Security
fore a payee is appointed for an and SSI' which explains what
adult, medical or other evidence representative payers aro respos-
muatbeprovidedlo Serial Secar- tibie for and how to keep records
ity to establish lite beneficiary's of expenditures, call Serial Se-
ieabilitytomanagehisorherown curity's loll-free telephone num-
benefits. - ber. 1-800-772-1213, any busi-

y/ben you cervo as a represen- nest day belween 7 am. and-i
sauve payer, you're expected to p.m.. or contact your local Social
monitor the beneficiary's needs. Sccttrityoffico.

step toward improving their eco-
nomic Situation. But for some,

- wlsosreuanbletomanagetheirfi-
nances, a representative payee is

aL
- Represenlalive pay000 are ap-I pointed by. the Social Security

s
Administration to manag:
benefits paid to SSI recipients
and Social Security bçneflcianea

Estimate Slateniáonn avails-
blefroinSocialsecwity.

To change your name on your
SocialSecurityeard.requestare-
placement card, or obtala s Re-
quest For Eansings and Benefit
Esticiate Statement, call the toll-
free telephone number, t-800-

One day can make
-

a difference
Didyoukiiowifycuwaeboen

ml the Brut er ecend day cl the
month,onedaycanmakcadiffet-
miiesd mean Melles month of
Social Sécurity kneflL5 when
youre&e?

You muutbcstleatd2yesrs to

receive Social Scc retire-
ment benefits. And. the earliest
you can be eligible foezedremeilt
chock is She Org fuEmoeth you
NC 62. Thezefoee, moot people
cannot receive, benefit for the
moethinwhichtheytuin62.

The law says you "allein' you
ageon tireday botero your birth-
dey. So if. you weiebern cus iu1y
2, foe example, you legally obI-
Ininyowageoniuly 1. ThuR OU
would be eligible for Social Sc-
entity benefits for the month of

be 62 the theentire mondi. Of

course. ifyou were bons on July
I, you also would receive borie-
fila fcriulybeeause yoiwouldbe
62 foe the entire mouths. (Even

though legally you were 62 on
June 30. you areckdligible tore-
cuise boscOts for June because
youwereiñ62thcwhobemmith.)

The 'born on the fir or sec-
curd' rulen also apply io
care. with onehnporthñt differ-
erice. Unlike Social Security,
where youmuslbe eligiblefortlie
whole mouth toqualify for bene-
fits. youcan get Medicase rosar-
age foramoniheven if you'rcei-
gsble for only one day of Ilse
month. So, if your 65th birthday
is ou July I, you Liecsine 65 on
JuneSO.lfyourbirthdayisiuly2.
you would become entitled to
MedicaicisJuty"

Cunlinued from Page 26
LIABILITY INSUSSJICE SUND

Premiums for health 5 Medical Insurance
Premiums for Public Liability Insurance
Pfemiumsfor Workmen's Comp Insurance

- Management Salaries
- Unemployment Insurance

Tort Legal Expenses

TOTAL LIABILITY INSURANCE FUND $306,800.00

ILLINOIS MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT FUND I F.I.C.k.
District's Contribution for Employees $ 6,000.00
District's Contribution for Employees F.I.CA. 11,000.00

TOTAL ILLINOIS MUNICIPAL RETIREMENT FUND S 17,000.00
FUND / F.I.CJ.

AUDIT EXPENSE FUND

Annual Audit Expense $ 3,500.00

TOTAL AUDIT EXPENSE FUND $ 3,500.00

- FIREMEN'SPENSION FUND

For Actuarial Reserves for annuities
and Benefits

TOTAL FXRF.S4EN'S PENSION FUND

TOTAL CORPORATE FUND

RESCUE FUND

TOTAL RESCUE fUND

PASSED this 13th day of July, 1994.

AYES: :2 - -

NAYS:-Q - - -

ABSENT: I

APPROVED this 13th day of July, 1994.

s 40,000.00
24,000.00

100,000.00
126,000.00
1,800.00
15,000.00

s 172500.00

s 172,500.00

s 971,110.00

s 9.tt7.no

TOTAL ALL APPROPRIATIONS $2,193,500.00

SECTION 4. That the unexpended balance of any item or
items of any appropriation made by this ordinance may be expended,
in-_ making up any deficiency in any item or items in the same
general appropriation made by this ordinance, and transfers of
money may be made from one- fund to another to the extent permitted
by law.

JO4SULSNCE SERVICE FUND

TOTP,L ¡IMBULANCE SERVICE FUND s 626,743.00

CORPORATE FUND

--
THEIIJGLE,ThVISDAY,JULYJI, 1194 PAGES?

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

s 1,750.00
4,OOEO.00

' 3,080.00
11,250.00

560.00

- s 20,640.00

s 4,000.00
3,500.00
1,400.0)

400.00
3,200.00
6, 500.00

31,500.00

s 50; 500.00

385.00
5,850.00

:700.00
l4000.00
1,400.00.
2, 100. Ob
1,400.00
2, 100.00

840.00
630.00
630.00

3O .00
1,400.00

.. s 32,065.00

14,000.00

14,000.00.

$971, 110.00

..$l344O.00
. . 73,440Ob

s 7,000.bO
840.00
600.00

. 6,500.00
- 367.00

-

300.00

s 15,607.00

-300.00
.

300.06

. s:
200.00... 500.00

2,100.00
1,600.00

s 6,050.00 -

4 50.00-

450.00

s 95,847.00
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HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS.
PURCHASE $2 95'°° iL.g*i *. Owly)OR SALE

(708) 470-0330
Fax (708) 966-9444

- Io Vt000010P5O00050

ALUMINUM
SIDING

, SALE
. Seamless Gutters

. Sidin9 Soffit Fascia
. Baths And Kitchens
(312) 631-1555

NORW000 SIDING

:

wHEiN PAVING
of Lincolnwood
00mo 3E 00H05 S.omdml

N6LMSTOWNSH6P
'.N.uvb4.5.11ot0mm'R.07oeO.o0m8

. SoBi Co..tbsng o PotOO,6o9

(708) 675-3352
Fo.. E.00noo.,t..

a .

CARPET
CLEANING

ABC DEEP CARPETtEANDNO
018*4 CARPET CLEANINS

SPECOAUSTI
NEASONANLE RATES ¡

FeHoOookySMmokM-se*oOamomOpNd.i
EM%oNfIeJeoiy&AeagoaE
(708) 508-9685

. CMI HONOOOS.!-

YMe'oM!Op08ew!.01HotMHsmoemmw.

10,8 mR PSm

,. NEWYORK .,
CARPET WORLD :

AMERICA'S LARGESÏ
CARPET RETAILER
SHOPATHOME.

. Call -

967-0150

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
. WORK

JOSEPH A. LA ZARA
Attorney At Law
8111 Milwaukee,

NOies. li 60714
Concentrating In:
Living Trusts. Wills

And Real Estate

s

' ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION.

Cement Work
. Specializing In Cesserete

O St,air$ PorchMs
. Room Additions
. GNrage Floors

. Driveways . Sidewalks
e Patios. Etc.

Inaur.d n Bonded Uc.nesd
.Fr.eeEstim

(708) 773-3676
MIKE NITTI

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Patio Dookm Drkrrnowur4rm

Sidmwolkor
Free Estimates

Liomnsmd Fko6Oy Emssarmd

965-6606
MERIT CONCRETE INC.
,P,umpt0 FOMNOWdEtIn EMOImatNI

Steps Patioø WaIka
. Dress c

Licensed - Fully Insured
(312) 283-5877

M.us.Pooaa,m.00e.onwoeorow.oemo,

bisO ,HnNIkdn. *4ecbnc *9MeMNO.
0014e. ei Tin. 18080.10 0*168010d Ade .055
ioethmmEmdmthNlmbE YCnalNMe.d 0.8e,.
_00 50,00. .0005 e.tma #0.1010 gis. 9500
0 asmas 0.000*065. WO0HN8MY 058 fldo
lob 0508M me .10. mApaReg 550.0 nkaNO
em.d .505 H 0.8 O8Bò 0mo 8n In.
loe000mew.. bn.ep*4M800 0,0,006. mc. ysse
OM'00 NeIn4OmN9IMW f010 MOW
n_dl ncodwaom.

TSE IUOLLYM
EH00N00SMMENVIDCfONY

. Ma V011I 854800511010
FE506& RV8S

z i. e
Gui-FERS REPAIRED

OR REPLACED 600m NEW
. Aol Typss -

0.000e Clo.mbng
10% 066Th00 Month

coli G.ey:
. 13121 262-7345

0I0a

HANDYMAN

RICH ThE HANDYMAN
n BIde. MoinNOneso. . c.rp.ntey

n Ehbic.l . PIo,neohknl
. P.bntEmI.lmt.obMolEoatmobom

. WNN015.8 Ie,.00l.tbmao
GUTTER CLEANING

ie'o. - ReaM. Rot.. - Fm.. E.tbno.t..
965.8114

b j 0*

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
SUMMER CLEAN-UP
O Compl.t. Lowe S.evlo.
FirtIIloln - . Trimming

.Bu8lsss + E
I.ow Pdo.. Fm. Emim.tMn

(708) 459-9897

MULCH
Shr*dd.d C.dar $30 Cb/Yard

ShrNdd.d O.k $30 Cb/Y.md
cils. CMdMr Chips $30 cb/Y.rd
..n O.k 030095 $30 Cb/YM10a.

e Fr.. DNIIv.my
. $8 Par YMrd To SPr#Md

vi.. . M/C AacMptMd -

Call Eso,. Gre.n
(708) 483.8300 or
I (800) 303-5150

Bugle Clossified is
the pisce for gau

Cell'
966-3900

'T__re..;:i vonacovOm0

'
ThEBUGLEThO3MSDAYOJULY2a, 1*94 . ' PAGE29

.
Your Ad Appears

In The Following Editions

o NILES BUGLE
.

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
m SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
m PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

O GOLF-MILIJEAST MAINE BUGLE

DEIS MOVERS,
.

INC.
We specializm im local moves,

Res'nolemtial . Commercial
Office,

Coil vos f or o qo mom.

i-708-766-8878
II) CC64735 MCC moored

NOTIcE TO CONSUMER
All local moves neHMt b.
Ilo.eooMd by 11h. illinoin Com-
ne.r0* Commission. ThM Ilø.n.
nUmbMr malt 11P9l0 In th*ir mi-
v#rtlnlng. To b. IimNnN.d. 0e.
mov#r mOONS 10000M ln.ur.eeo# on
POI.. Do not pies. yNur b*lsng.
Ing. In j.op.,dy. Uon . Ilmmoud
mev.,.

For InformaTion mIO:
217-782.4654

MOVING?
caLl,

668.4110
rPiooor'Orvokload

ICEN _m'

R eu

JOHN'S PAINTING
& DECORAIING

n Interior m Exterior
25 Years Exp.riMncs
RosonabI. Rat.s

Senior DiscounG Available
(708) 692-6200

PLASTERING

PLASTERING
ASpothityFom Oms, 30 Vm.,.
. C,iXngnAaOdW,lIyR,pa'md

SkuooC95nfsa ASp.mOoity
.06000000 .D,yWoIiTopbng

. T.m000nn Spe.obmg, Dmb0. Eso:
NoJobTmoSwe.8 0,TreoL.,gm

00Cm. F.nt, Foul im.aHn'Ad 50,0km.
Cmli For Fr.. EstimNtN

ROY J. CARISON
(708) 459-1967

MMam.moleMoln.da -

PLUMBING

RESIDENTIAL
PLUMBING
Kitchen & Bath

Remodeling
. Basements.

(312) 631-1 5S

ROOFING

'.0W COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing S*rvkge

Fm. Writt.n Estkmoteo
966-9222

THOMAS MAYS
ROOFING DR.

Insured. SXat. Uc.ns.d.
Bonded. 25 Yr.. Expmoi.nms

Call: (708) 642-3870

Psg. (708) 536-2043

HOME'
COMPUTER

TUTOR
Call Steve:

(708) 256-6344

EXPRESS TREE SERVICE
Small Tree, Stump

And Shrub Removal
(708) 967-7043
. Free Estimätes
. Fully Insured

Specializing in:
. VCR HEAD CLEANING

n REPAIRS
n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
. REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

or leave
message

NO FIX NO PAY
VCR

SERVICE
(708) 724-0530

WALL
WASHING
NORTHWEST

WALL WASHING
W.iOto,C.Hgo,om.Wmdwred,Wm.is.d

cOmMInaonn.d MMog
IORmO*9ME.IOm.NIOnM

FmssEo8D,man.. IssOSd
- (312)252.4670.

(312) 252-474

INFORMA11OÑ ot CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Como To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N, Shermer Road, Niles, Illináis. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M, to 5 P.M.
0l,,l,'O' '

iOHÑ'S SEWER
SERVICE

' Oakton & Milwaukee,
NUes

(708) 696-0889
0000 Nmlghbmmoòd Slw.n Maw



C "

AUtO
'UtI1r ug1e'ø.

Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletsn Board Notice'

PleaseCònte To See ThicExeitingNewMusium
NéwEiJdbt3Ar4Movies«OnhIg! : :

: CinemaMuseurn - .

Celebiate
IOOYearÓfMolioiiPicftues IN Chicago

Wednesday-Saturday -- 1O-5 Adáison $3 - Children $2

'\ . Cerey WI1IIai, irector
%_ . OpenTeThePublic

.. .,. 319 WeetEeie St. - Chicago, Illinois SS1O
. . .. : . (312) 6S44426.. - . .....

! . . .
HERESVOURCFIANCE'I - .

AN INEXPENSIVENLISH SPEAKING.-
"ABSOLUT" CLEANING SERVICE..

Have You.HdTroebI.K..png
' .

Vow Hóûi C.n L.t.7
.\, . -Hav.You Hadlroubl,Communleating -

,.. Witi, Ihos. Whe CI..n Your HoUg.? -

Starting Tomrow Yoe Cn Hag. This
.. . . ProIo OffYeu, Hnd

.. - - Our Job I To CI.n Veur H,u,.
b w.iu .o t tNEXPENSIVELV, FAST And PRECISE

WE HAVE IPJSURANCEAnd EXPERIEPJCE

; CALLNOW!!! (31-2) 794-9038

B

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
FuU tima pøitiOfl availabis in both our Das PIins. and
ArIinton H.ightaIoCatiOnB. P.ak part 11m. poalEon. avail-
obis in Osa PIain.a. W. n..d dsp.ndabl. individuals with
euh handling .xpsii.nc.. and if you anjoy inisracting with
p.opI and providing .xcallant cuatamer ssevic. lincluding
crow-wiling). you ara th. parson for us! No dir.ct tallaring
xpariancs n..dad w. will train. -

Excellant banaSta and working conditions.
Pisa.. apply in parson.

Qualified candidates will b. cantactsd foe an interview.
First Federal Bank for Savings

- 749 Loe St. Des Plaines, IL 60016
Eqasi Opportanity Emplay.r

- ., MIFIH#V

j US.E.THE..BUGLE..:

classifieds
966-3900

-

INF0RMAT,ON0NcLASsIFIEOAoS . - . . --

You can Placo Your classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Came To Our Office In Person At 8746 N Shemief R0d NIS, Nilnoll.
OurOfflcelsOpen MondaythruFrlday 9AM.tOSP1L

Deadline fOl' Pladng Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P M.
Certain Ade Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance Business Opportunity For Sais MIscellaneous Moving SsIs Persoliuls, Sitt*tlefl WM*
ed Or If Th Advertiser Uvea Outside Of The Bugle s Noimal circulation Ares.

Buick
LOREN BUIcIUHYUNDAI

1620 W.ak.gsn Road. Gl.nvi.w
lice) 729-8900

Chevrolet-
¡Volkswagen

JEtINRtäScHEVROLETNOUCSWAGEN
241 Waukagar, Rd.

GI.nvi.w (708) 725-1000

Chrysler
Plymouth

WALTON cHRYSLER PLYMOUTh
8090 D.mpster

Skoi. 1705) 673-7800

SIEVEN SIMS SUBARU
715hlcaIs Avenu. -Evanston

1708! 989.6700-1 1312) SUBAHUS

AUTO DEALERSI
-

Call Classified
to place your ad

FOR
INFORMATION

- (708) 956-3900

Your credit is -

good with usi
We accept-Visa
.& MasterCard.

Find the help that
You fleød in our

classified section. -

ThEs.I1cTHU8SD.YJUI.Y29u80 .

E & S ROOFING & -

.TUCKPOINTING
Glass Block Windows Stucco Remodeling
Room Additions Porches Garages Decks

Chimmey Repair Siding Gutters

(312)622-7355
(708) 453-1605 Fr.sE.tint...-

- ,-,-

î

LENEEE'S
ARPET CLEAN
(708) 966-8430

RESIDENTIAL-AND COMMERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

-

Professional--: ---

Office Cleaning And
Window Cleaning Service

oeffgS77ìq,qTh' (708) 324-3945

I WE WILL GET YOUR AD :QLIICKLY and -ACCURATELY ON OUR -FAX MACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

ixfr iupapirz
8746 N SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (708) 966-0198

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

-

INFORMATION CN CLASSIFIED ADS - -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermerfload, Niles,Illinois. Ourøff!cels Open - Mofldaythru Friday,9A.Mto5P.M.

CLEAN -
SV EEP

----- -YourA4
In The Following Editions

.-NiLESBUGLE . - -

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
- n SKÓKIEIUNCOthWOODBUGLE -

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

i Call
I (708) 966-3900

To Place Your
Bulletin Board Notice'

USE--THE--- BUGLE - -

ssifieds
639OO

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

YOU Can Place Your Classified Adsby CaIIIng-96539Oo or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

: - - -
DeadlIne tor Placing Ads Is Tuesday et 2 P.M.

Certain Ads Must Bé Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Oppodunhty, For Sale, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser LIves OutsIde OlThe Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME . FULL/PART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNflIES

5.iAtn9 -
-

DISTRIBUTION -CLERK
-

Full Time
First Federal Bank un Des Plainas is seeking an
energetic. ÑIiabio. weIloiganizea- psi-Son to
work full-time -- in our distribution Center. Du.
ties include delivering mail, filing and running
mail machines. - - - -

NO-EItpefIenc. Neceasary. Will Train
Applicants Should Apply In Parson Te

FIRST.FEDERAL:BANK FOR SAVINGS
74g Lee St. Des Plaines Il. 60016-. --- 5øEMffMW- - -

FINANCIAL SERVICES - -

-

COUNSELOR
First Federal Bank for Savings is seeking a customer
oriented person to open accounts and help our cus
tornita in the financial services aree of the bank.
Customs, seMe. experience helpful elóng with PC
end WP skilis.Applicants may apply at -

First Federal Bank for Savings
-

-749LeeSt. -

Des Plaines, IL 60016 -

- - sers! OP!Ott0fity s.npleya,

ma-
TELLERS -

Full Time
Ore stewing Ilnantisi institation
Is lesuRa for friendly and sniv9st-
b-kstvlersb to loin oar
tian. AT A5T I YR TEll-ER
ERPERIENcE is REQUIRED.
Mast be sb.is is wrsk 8nsibl
bores lndsding 50m. SatUrY$.
w. effet an attractive campann-
tian and banefib er. W
Indudes 001K pien. I6IIinWn
Matting nslary le $1.29 I hr. Ptae"
call M. McManns st (795) 391.
EDt Nest te k trsmpcata

PlaineBsok Of Illisais
ElSLae SOrest . Osa Plaises. I.

-

BOOKKEEPING!
FINANCIAL

- NEED HELP 7 -

We At The CeIdweIl Co.
Can Malst Most Clients

With Home EquIty,
Personal. Business

And Also
Debt Consolidations.
1-800-437-9967
Your credit in good with us.
We accept Vie. and Mactee

Card) Call: 966-3900

FULL/PART TIME I FULLIPART TiME.

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

PAYROLL SPECIALIST
W.rsn nffyca .vc.0.nt
tine InOcdIvg M.lor Mdtal I SantO
InWrlhø.. ROIr.ÇVI*'t Sinn. and
vors 71* 9 the opportatfty
foe Vv. n tnt. han. panT5 .,.

n p.yecfl wsddfla In
mpnttlznd anvlronnanit. Sepd.
ano.wlth panent ntIcoIntIo.t.d.tc an-
tny,Lot's.&q.atta1Ytantntcn/W2
pnnp.nttlott n neont Ors Wa5&IV pan-
nOII fon 350 capIoy.. e.qoIns s dc.
nil cdcnt.d p.econwfth 5-. .bIIItytn
wed, wIth ghIV .ntild.ntl.I Into,.
catIon. PI.. n.nd casan
59M .EpMnonII an .ppIIo.ttcv.

GENERAL BUSINESS
FORMS. INC.

Anca Mn. MeOlce
orse 50.. Cantan M..nSoO., 0. 80077

- (C.ttttcl 90 .c,.T00hV)
EOEMffIDN

RECEPTIONIST
Part-TIme

For Doctor's Office
in Nibs.

Typing Required
Flexible Hours.

Ask For Jay

(708) 296-1200

Mancai
- CNA'S

DO You Have:
e 16 Days Paid Vacation?
- a 9 Paid Holidays?

s Medical!dentel!life?
Disability InEurance?

WEDO!
Fr/PT Psaitiona Availeble

St. MattheW
Lutheran Home

1601 N. W.stem
Pst). Ridge. IL 60089

(708) 825-5531
LOE A Pesgan nl

Lthann$cdaISaMrscnOUtItci

OOO

s Receptionist
BUSY OFFI of heaithcare
company has Fuil-Tim. poil-
tien handling Incoming sails.
greeting visitors and variety
et clerical duties.
MUST BE computer literate:
WP6.o. Lotus; Windows ax-
perience s plus. Experience
with mufti-lins consuls r.-
quir.d; 50m. collega or sac-
ratarisl training preferred.
EXcEU.EWr sslarylbsnefds
package. Te learn mors
about this rewarding poni-
tion. piense call Connie Elli,
ott et (708) 476-9193 or fax
recame to 1708) 470-9258 or
mail idle:

VITAS CORP.
Attention: Connie Elliott

-

5215 Old Orchard Rd.
Suite 800

Skokia. IL 60077

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS

MEDICAL I HEALThCARE -

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE -

n MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

r GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

n_89 rs
CERTIFIED
NURSING

ASSISTANTS
Needed To Provide Cars For
Elderly And Disabled Individ-
nela. PeiNions Avaliabla Im-
mediately. Pl.aa. sali:

(708) 513-0853

Saales .OIEflW5
- su_mIETE ormes
a_o__ Mnl Cano, i. LLS. sa. ï

-ax . oa and p.000 ê
0.,an
nc nSn C Pndc... ï,

- ciinst ..nt00 %ï, Mnlan. sanA.
____ C_00. POE U 000

Our classified ads reach more people per week for the
-least amount of dollars. We cover thé near north suburbs
and the north side of Chicago with 2 insertions per week.
See how your money can work for you by putting your
recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle. You now
get both insertions for the price of onel Call us today for
details. We will be happy to assist you in placing your ads
and in reserving space for our next issue. We offer two
deadlines each week for your convenience. ANO ALSO.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALS! SIMPLY CALL
1708) 966-3900. and ask for our classified department.
Our trained staff will be available to take your orders.

FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL!
HEAL1HCARE

Health canefFitnees

FITNESS -

CONSULTANTS
wamna Wonkact WoOd in
Nulas is carnaatly ...ldna Fit-
n.a. Consultants far mamma
s sne.dna sitiEs.
Meat ha Mrabicaily indinad
and hava an aat9aing persan-
silty. W. ers gasking sa.vn.
ontsntad individsala wits nolan
helpina athsen mad, draie
ansia. P.M t,sinma proarem
pronirind Induding 80M.è.
salsa A cbssac. Doct ist dia
appa.tsnfty paca you by. nail
Tana sr Barb at (7051567.0100.

WOMENS
WORKOUT WORLD

Niles, IL -

LOE

MISCEU.EANOUS

- DATA PROCESSING
MIS MANAGER

IMMEDIATE OPENIN0I
Satabilcind nranr8a00nar braNd In
sanmon LI. 80.itIns ME Mnsganfoe

didata sant han. badO... dagnas I
vs. hand. an .spanIan.a net hin. kn.
plantamadlmeseged MCP na,.f..
lee swtin E.oan.d wie. PROlO
inSaniA H*WIOt Pantand ei.s .eoe
tendw.n.. uNIX od Serali .nlW.k o
-A in.. dey A bellA. SnIcantien
ssgm.an paid. sind nnnt tan Say
coma. O. MeIeC 5.ai Sc.. P.O
5.aIsge.IagaL56$I0.

Plmne: lei_89 435-5300

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

- QUICKLY&
ACCURATELY ON

OUR FAX
MAÇHINE

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198
pugle Newspapers

Achieve success In
any area of lIfe by
IdentifyIng the opti-
mum sategIes and
repeatIng thons until
they become habits.

IWEEKEND SHOPPER & JOB GUIDE CALL 1708) 9CC-3900

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Adé by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At:

8746 N. ShermerRoad, Nibs, IllInois. Our Off!ce ¡sOpen - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.



USETHE BUGLE

Ciassifieds
9 66-3900 ;

- Your Ad
4Ip . . InTheFofloWiÑEdt0flS

p."" NuES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE

. SKOKIE!LNCOLNW°°D
-,o."w000 PARK RIDGE/DES

Appears

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE. GOLFMILUEAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Cañ Place Your Classified Ada by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8748 N. Shermer Road, Nifes, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 kM. to 5 P.M.

. S

. -. DeadlIne for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sate, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or lt The Advertiser LiveS Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PAATTIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

.
CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES PROFESSIONAL

OPPORTUNITIES SALES/RETAIL
SALESI

TELEMARKETING

INFORMATION
DESK RECEPTIONIST
Local Service Company
Looking For Reliable, De-
pndable People To Staff
An Information Desk At A
Large Hospital Facility.
Excellent Public Relation
Skilla Is A Must.

Call Ralph:

(708) 598-3452
To Arrange An Interview

SECRETARY I
RECEPTIONIST

Th. N..d.d By
Northbwok Park District To
w.,i 20-24 How. Weakly. At
L.iaur. Cmitsr Offica. Will
WOIIC With Public And Must
s. Prefirient In WP 5.1.

cat Sharon
(708) 291-2995

8:30 - 4:30
For More Information

BEAUTY ADVISOR
P.ñTh.-D.yTim.

I LSdO
. Aggr...ia-WS Taln

S.la,y ,Commlutor
EmuI.g.

(708) 575-4535

TELEMARKETERS
Excsilent Commis.ion

.h Paid Daily
.FiSXibIS HOUI
GriM Full lima

or Part Tim. Hour.
p Appointm.nt:
(708) 079-7420

10 a.m.-2 p.m. Evaryday
Ask For Frank

WALMART STUDiOS
W. s. Iookk. fo..w,.l pta1..-
áOaL f motlwtd and .ne-

° ta lain . t.a. In
°

WAL.MART
cue tin,. p..itions a,. oor.ntiy
rnilabt.for

STUD1O MANAGERS
AssisiAarr

STUDIO MANAGERS
PHOTOGRAPHERS

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

TELEMARKETERS
Cash Paid Daily

Start Now
- Will Train
Hanover Park

(708) 372-2102
Vm Park

(708) 7820200

PHONE WORK
FROM HOME
Earn Extra SSS In
YourSpareTime

No S.Iling .

Mu.tB.D.p.ndÌbI.
Pi,m.n.nt P.it-Tima Position

S4HouisParWsslç
(708) 515-5822

Ught ,..d daring train-
Ins. E.p.Mm. h&pful. but not
r.qufrod.WiuITr.in.

WEEICEND WORK REQUIRED
PORAU.posmONs

AMERICAN$TUDIOSOÇFERS
stj.5s.t.

.P.IdTnining
.Eontil.ntB.n.Itt.

r.n.onio.tnNm

IntL Ilk. wodilag with thlldmn

PART-TIME
Work Close To Home In Nues

-

Monday And Tuesday
Typing Or Computer Experience

The Bugle Newspapers
8746 N. Shermer Road - Nibs

. . . (708) 966-3900
.. ..

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL j DRIVERS

FULL TIME
MaIS Or Famal. Drivars Wanted
With lnoursd.VahItIa For Local
DaIlv.ry. HI-Commission.

Conta Howard
(708) 827-9922

.

.

.
. and ars hitonstad In a tarsar hi

photo. W. hava Imm..-.
at. appo,tunid.. avatlObiL For a
ponon.iint.vi.wpts....ati

Macona Millar 17051 93t.00
MondayS/I

E0t

F.nty .

G EN ERAL
FACTORY

Second ¡huit
t3p.m.tollp.m.)

. . Third shift
(11 p.m. to 7 cm.)

Contour Saw. ha. open-
Ing for Génarel Factory
Prod,on Machin. Opsr.
jt. Exped.nca should
ionludél minor . machin.
act-up. Th. right individu-
al wlU hay. an .xcallont
vaciliabi. attendano. ra-
cord. Starting rat. $7.75
hr. plu. . 4O per hour
night bonus and wa offac
a co.oplata banalit pro-
gr.m p.ii applicants must
have the nam.. eddrass
and phone numbsr of last

amployers or .mpioyars
covenng Isst s yaw.. No
application will b. Consid-
r.i without titi. Infer-
waden.
ppfy h pacson b.twa.n

g am. . and 2 p.m.
July 27th

Through W.dnaaday.

COWIOUR SAWS, INC.
890 Graceiand Ave.

lhtnni.aIm Rd.)o-siGad&Th,I,
DesPialnaL IL 00016

EqilOpp«tuutity Employar

.

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE
.. . .

-. .,,

HAMBURGER HAMLET
. BAR & GRILLE

. Of Clenview
.

f SERVERS DAYTIME HOSTESS
. Full & Part lime

.

High Volumó. Excsilont Iips. - Apply In Person
Monday-Saturday - S To 11 AM 5 2 to S PM At

. 1432 Weukegan Road
Carillon Square Shopping Center - Glonviàw

. fLak. & Waukegan Rd.) .
.

.

TEACHER AIDE
Full And Part Tir.. Positions
Woriduie With Taddl.r. Pr.-

And Sohool Ag. chit.
Low Taaohav.OiIld Rada.

NAEYC Aoor.Ita Full hr..
Houn 5.500. Part hr.. Hauacjj e pj. R.qUIV.. 6
cr.dit Hour EQS. Md 2 Vairs

(708) 676-8388

. . .

WSOR
PRESSMAN

Ill1fllSdi*t. OPinIng.l
N ROSI Sap.rvlá. with n.InI.
mum 5 cc. Gas. UtbipIts aspad-

_;_..
o... U,tasit. as-

nac Both nosittoac rasaI,.
good nadmutandlog st quality S
mash.nlcal pm.. malntacanà.
Grast bma*fts. 401K pita. wadi-
cal. ntsi. sign-on onac.
Mc. 5J at 15051 no.3303 w
s_.d racor.. to Sant. Fa Non

202 E. Marcy St.. Sacs
FLNM 57501.BENNIGANS

Is GROWING I I I
Come Join Th. Team

Fun Atmosphere
Flexible Hours

SERVERS
. For Our Location At:
8480 Golf Rd., Nibs

(708) 965-4644
. .aqual óppertwiity aniployar

I

NOW HIRING
LINE COOKS
Top Pay For

Top Performers
Apply in Person:

BENNIGAN 'S
8480 Golf Road

Nibs
(708) 9654644

Our dassified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago with 2 insertions
per week. See how your
money can work for you by
putting your recruitment
ads in both editions of The
Bugle. You now get both
insertions for the price o!
onel Call for details. We
will be happy to assist you
in placing your ads and also

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
TRAIN NOW .

BE READY FOR FALL .

Part Tim. Paid Training
10% Bonus

. Ralbas. W.ioo
Owar2l and ooddrivig taso-ti?

call nnwl .

SEPTRAN
(708) 392-1252

.aonut5aacwI
..-. __ak_ac. ontLa.... rercoac pow

W. w -d M

. CASHIER
. 450 Gienview Rd.

White Hen
.. (708) 7244560

Ask for Fran .

Your credit is
good with us I

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

in reserving space for our
next issue. We offer two
deadlines each week for
your convenience. And take
advantage of our specialsi
Call (708) 966-3900. end eck
for our classified advertising
departmentl

Tb. Bugi. filaw.p.p.ra
Th. Naw.eaoara That D.liv.r

INFORMA11ON ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your ClassifIed Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At:

8746 II. Shermer Road, Nués, Illinois. Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USE THEBUGLE

Class.ifieds
966-3900

.

::zsEi:
.

. Ip .
Your Ad

. In The Following

MILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

snow n PARK RIDGEIDES

Appears
Editions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILL/EAST

.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pro-Paid in Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personais, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME M I S C E L L A N E O U S
TRADES I INDUSTRIAL j DRIVERS FOR SALE GARAGE SALE PERSONALS

CABINET SH9P
PACKAGE HANDLERS

PERFECT FOR
oni RncTvIn r1rc.odchu. w- NuES -7521 N. Odall 17300 West)

NOVIÑA TO ST. CLAIRE
°' boalnacs. 2 in-

asking for xp.riancad tabi- COLLEGE STUDENTS
Id Oo T or rwcIng O.k Tdfl & Co
Cot' Lrhuwd Chsis. Lie NnteeriU Friday. 7/29 S.twday. 7/30 and

7131. 9 4
pomibtes. my s Heil Muyo wit), o

net maker. able to grow with
aspsndlng company wlocating

5PtA tn.II P.sk.g. D.IFveyt.,sk.,
'Orn Peksge H.ndn To Leed A,d

2WOOd De,5sw Done. set .e i
' WrOOSM fro, FOb Fesft,.. Wtte.

Round Tl, 0/4 lift Ch Urt,Pa. tskt.

Sonday. ant. - p.m.
Houwbold GOods-bela.

HOTrains - Bikaa and Famitur..

tendU. vnydy for 9
daW. Pray whether you balitv. w

o Chicago from euburbe into a UnIo.dTrook.. If VOo Ar. Nottfr,Id Of
Ue,a Work. Ar. At Ln.t 18 Ynn Old

TSbAO u-5k W)005hOOs.
kkOdbYObkStu,

2 cbú.w,cu.ro,s sot. On the 9th d. poklith Pow-
rfol NovaOo.ow uruAo. lOom

(ConPo., P

Or (OWnS-tOOt
MULTI FAMILY GARAGE SALEargar & mor. aquippod facility.

dal. to raed bluapnnta & work
ndsp.ndantly e plut. B.nifits

And Con Work 4-S HoOn P., Sty.
Msn..F,L. A30 PM To 83t PM, tat PM
To I AM. And 2:30 AM T, T30 AM.
Then OPS H.. An Opportonity Po,Yo

WhOA.5AO S TflowrIvr.
$2tO.SoA$d. konsses,sln

(700) nr.7040
1h k Y St chira. l.a.°" 00

NuES - seZl WRCHW000
SOt..7130 E Son.. fl3t. s am-A pm PROTECT YOURSELF NOW...a good tsar. working anviron- w. otter Too lip To 17/Noon Plot SI/ Fenton. CraIM. Mionliansoca. esrons ITS TOO tATEt

macit Cell 500nTuTtInn Aocttanw. FURNITURE AWeman I. Rep.d Sony Minet.)(1081 8034660. IVI P.on
ROAt&A PACKAGE FOR SALE Vn. Mey B Narrt UnIon

SYSTEM. INC.
2945 Shenon, Rd. GIFTS Yo,, Cell Thia Nomk.r HOWl

(708) 545-6755
NEW YORK Nonthhrook. IL. 60062 MODEL HOME CONTENTS

Sofa And Lovcsest Sot . Hunter .
24 Heurt

DRAFTSMAN! .
Gnon & Crsnko-ty - Now - $5W

LONELYIII
SPRINKLER 0 HVAC s

SoroiTmho. Innteilore.
10 Picco Dining Room Sot - $1595

(758) 329-4119
e 5 5aotjfuI Note Cards with

EnveloPes
NEED SOMEONE TO TALK TO?

DESIGNER and RonnamWontod UVE GIRLS ONE-ON-ONE
huno
dAn. Eony Clink. Sofo Md Lotoocot

Dontonor Fobric 5550
lot5or Sofo Md Lnve000t MEO

Nover Uond - Muot Soil
11051 548-5101

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Full Time

Long laland City
Based Firm

For .tthlhhod oompony. Muet
z-s poem ocpodsnm und tond
mo rttnrd.

. Eoo&lOot Scient

. n-totS. Pocho I I dod(708) 49r2'4

° S Different Pictures Per Set
Each Card HaSd

PerSonalized in CalliSraPhY

t PackaSed in a Gift Box

CAU. 1-9q0.263-9000
Eotono,o., 6832

po, nno.
Mitos b. 15500.

Prosoll Co (602) 954-7420

Codo and Hydro Calca. ONLY $10.00 Sc 2.00 VI H
DO.NT.GET STUCK!
GET HELP...LOOI(

Whit.ForrnirtTrOoditd
with Matt0000.

SITUATIONS
WANTED

.floqulrod .............
Salary Negotiable

tOueI,lzntitSSht

(718) 389-7863 IN THECLASSIFIEDS! hyonnOldAppl.COmP000r.
Bike.

Cat Barbat (?08i 291.1446 _
HELP FOR MOM
Enlhh S1noking Lins-In

With Cor-In Shok,.

r Gino 20 S'ho. i Bo?a 15
Celi Donwa Aftnr e P.M.

p
Judie at rzos 966-456?

R EAL E SI p..,moon.O,onyOoonAeoBttlo MISCELLANEOUS

'

To Help With Hounehold chotos.
p.fmtConditlw .o.d,.,OrnSOtsilOO

SALE
In Rotors For Room S Soerd I SIS

APTS. FOR RENT
HOUSE

FOR RENT

nnlsonoo.ns.nol7to
Moot6.11 Cotnpitt' Sot

Doeleeo.,oi&

FOR Rnferonrt,
(312) 245-9216

Moving Wnuhor
Good Condition - 0175.00

HILES 4-lIZ Romea -2 BR
letti,. . Appt. Inc. - Hn.tsd

MORTON GROVE
'-'a.. Osan. Sunny. 3 BR . 2 BA.

Cotnpltt. 5nln snow nod m.td,lna
disotto not. $550 0/B/O

tj) 501-0774 TANNING
PEARLORUM SET - 7 po. A

3 ZiIdjins Cy,nbnlo And Rotc.
587-tSt7

Parking - OuistSttoot - No P.M
¡595 I Month - OSSI SI1-2191

Gama.. Fncod Ysrd. 51205/MU.
17051 ers-3683

(700) 470-1559 Shhebit npenOI.

SUNQUEET wo
TANNING OEDS

UnitoNewCommotcinl-Hoflns

.

-

Good Cc'ok - $15000 (750)

CONDO FOR SALE VACATION
RENTAL MICHELIN FrotnSlOO.00

F R E E X24-P215170R Lunnpo-Lotiooa-Aort000tOo
low $18.00

DES PlAINES -L.ndago Condo
s Racnn.2 Bedroomo. 2 BotIn.

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS Now that

15 ach White Walt T.n.t Moonted
onCoa Whooto.

00. Nov., Usad. 4 Low Mioma..

Monthly psynranto nc
Todoy FREE NEW Color colaba

1800) 452-9197
CasMal Air Conti. By Ownun.

litai 297-0457 WIny Not OSt Awey To Booutiful
Hoed Mond. SC?

Good. we
have your attention:

citas ii Trtiier Hitch for Copoiw.
$225 Nro,.

WANTED TO BUY
Yoor cradit in good with on.

Hilton
1. 2 & 3 Bodroom Oo,on Condoa I (312) 703-2544

W. onoopt Vin. and M
C.tdiCeiL9003Ot0

Toll-Proc For Rontol Brochons
(800) 445-5664 Lines

$10.00
- i Week

MOTORCYCLES i .. . WANTED

Not free -
FOR SALE WURL1TZERS

o& BOXES
AlSO

P87. Honda Hunison. BOO
. but close to it. SLOT MACHINES

R1E8W .dmrtinud inthiupobliostinn it .ob)unttnth.Fot.roi FsitHnOtinO of All Stonk - Rad and Block AAy000d.flOn

Aot.Th. stimi. lirennen StONO Aot .ndTh.ckin.ScP.irfleo.ing Ordinonno.
dtcoriflniflctton low

Take advantage
NOWrates

Low odia. $2100 Coli 967-0140 - 1709) 985-2742
Thaw low. cok. ititiugoltn odoadinonny protornnOo. tirnitt000 Or
51.04 upon n poroeno noun. color. million. Inntional ortStn. *00. ternIti,ltatJO.
rnrottt 00 phynlosi h.odlc.p, ng monitI .totn. pornntit n'oSO. nI nOient,.

OUF

CORRECTIONS r
Sw,ntitwtOlrtoOn.01ifln0500. Ads muSt be prepaid :s of October 1. 1993,
Thin pnbticutltnwftt nntknnwinoiYncoOptonAndo.rttntngler Roel Ettoteth,tln
ltloi.tln,nnOthO Inn.

dwsllln500d000tind Intro) n000n ontinbin

We accept Mastercard
and Visa.

Each ad in cnrofnliy pmo) road,
bot arrort do nooN. If you find
on arçon pionna notify un Im-

ali line ads will be
I for 3 lines, and

Shporaon. n,.h.,nkylnlornnnd thntoii
onan Muni opporniobtybanin. .

Call 1708)966-3900 madietaly. Errors wilt b. recti- leach edditional line
Sod by ropobliontion. SOnT,. I be $2.00. Ads will,wiII

That. era now 2 dead8nas fnr your convsnisflCn. You oblii can
placa your classified ado until 4:00 pm. Tuondoy for our Thins-
day adition.. AND ALSO UNTIL 4:tS pm. THURSDAY for our
Wøakend Job Guidai
Taka sdvantaga ol this sacond doodlino for thons lost- nt)nuto
penNons that na.d Oiling NOW! You no longer hoya to weit s
weak to hove your cd' teeth thounonds of re3dnrs in your orse.

Se call (7081966-3900 for feat Servios and RESULTS!

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTS!

Place your ad now

(708) 9663900

but If an .rrnr oontinuea oftor
tha fintO pobiloatlon mid we
.000 flot nottflod bofora ths
SOttO i500ttltfl, tha rooponcibii-
ity is Voora. in no 0000t nholl
jhs ilohitty for tino orner no-
coad tho toot of the np.ct oc-
oopi.d byths moor.

IStill be prepaid - we
accept Visa and Mas-,
1tercard. Ail inch ads
will be $18.00, and i
must also be prepaid.
L

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Yoù Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our OffiCe bi Person At:

8746 tI. Shermer Road, Nues, IllInois. Our Officels Open- Mondaythru Friday, 9A.M. to 5 P.M..-,-.non - . . . -



motcnmmt ;A;;- ;.z .z i00000 poe- q nj rn,d

ur or sulgely. A flew aavanced
ou*patient procedure is resolving
many of the gesims about hernia
repaff.

Commonly called a rupture
a hernia is weakness or tear in
the wall of the abdomen. They
may occur at any age and are

. mach more common in males
but do affect women as welL

Hernias are either a result of a
congenital weakness in yoar ab-
dominai wall that is present at
birth re an acquired weakness
caused by wear and tear over the
years. The symptoms for each
aie almilar andeasily incogniza-
bIc. Meat people with hernias
will notice a lamp near the groin
area long with some discomfort
when standing re lifting.

A hernia can be compared to
a worn tire. Once the tire wall
wears, the tube pushes through
the opening causing a bulge,'
said Dr. Russell Fisher, Medi-
cal Director of The Hernia Cen-
ter of Illinois. "Similarly, a her-
nia is Ilse bulging of the
abdomen through a weakness in
the muscular layers of the ab-
dominai wall."

For many yeses, traditional
hernia repair has meant a gener-
si anesthetic, a lengthy leave of
absence from work, and ithain-
ing from arty physical açIivilses ewgery is the only form of ef-
or heavy lifting for six to eight feetive ueatsnent. If left untreat-
weeks. Even after following cd, a hernia can become a seri-
these precautions, as many as oua problem. Those- who avoid
ten to fifteen percent of the her- swgssy typically seek relieffrom

discomfort with a muss,

I LEGAL NOTICE I
whicisisadevice IbaS resleains

Sealed bids will be received This device can nometiuiss
up to 11:00 am on August 11, make surgeey morestifficuit
1994 at Nitra Elementary For more information, call 1-
Schools District 71, 6935 W. 800-778-5885.
Touhy Ave.. Niles, iL 60714 -- - - --

which bids will he opened at
11:00 am.. on August 11, 1994
at Miles Etemenlary Schools
District 11, 6935 W. Touhy -

Ave.. Niles, IL 60714 for the LEGAL NOTICEPuiehase of an Electreohoto- I

elowevar, an estimulen utxJ.Uw Used. -

people with hernias go without 'Trnditiomed hernia repair
lreaunrnt because of a general pulls muscle and ligaments to-----. . .

getherto cloartheheminopan-
ing which rouses tension, says
Dr. Fisher. The muscles are
movable while the ligaments re-
main regid and these can sopar-
ate over time, causing herniare-
emInence.

Dr. Fisher offers his patients a
newer swgical Iechuiqne called
Mesh-Plug Hernioptasty.

- During tise procedure, Dr.
Fisher makes only a two to three
inch incision into which s fun-
nd-shaped polypropylene mesh
plug is placed into the defect
holding the hernia in place. Sur-
rounding tissue quickly adheres
so and grows into the plug form-
ing a strong barrier. The plug is
initially held with a few dissolv-
ing stitches.

lt is performed nuder local or
epidural anesthesia. The patient
has less post-surgery pain than
with Ilse traditional repair andre-
turn home within a few hours at-
ter surges)'. The recovery is
much faster with patients Sesam-
ing most activities within two to
three days and heavy physical
work after two weeks.

Because the repair is tension
free the chance-of the hernia re-
earring is less than one percent,

Dr. fisher further explained
that once a hernia is diagnosed

graphic Copier and a Digital Notice in hereby given, pamu
Duplicator. ant to An Act ht relation to the

Bid specifications may he tise of an Assumed Name in the
- pinked up ut Nilei Elenseslary conduct or transaction of Busi-

Schools Dinlaict 71. 6935 W. ness in the Stote' as amended,
Touby Avefl Niles, IL 60714 that a certificatiols win filed by
beginning July 27. 1994 he- the undersigned with the Coun)
needs the honra of 8:30 am. Clerk of Cook County. File No.
and 3:30p.m. D0223l0 on Julyl8 1994 under
- The Board reserves the right the AssumedName of Words In
to rejectany and all bids. Process, with the place ist huai-

- uesslncaled at7255N. Noia,
Niles, IL 60714; The Iene name

- (s) and eesideimce - addiesá of
owner(s) im Medela Louise
Lullo, fl55 N Norti, Niles, IL'

' 60714. :

s/Eileen Varisco/b
Seceelary. Board of Education

s/Eugene a zaiewaiti
Supezintemlent - - -

' nacapal çentur, bltll Capulina Avenue, Morton GroveUhinois, to--i
idèrihefollowingcane ' ' -' , ----

-
CASE PC44 (Cónminsed from July 18. 1994) " - -

' Requesling airameiidnaent-to Mticlà I*Óff-Smróót'Paitiiig'aimd
- -

Off-Slices LimmIduimg to-include a new Section 9.1.13 entailed Còm-
meac* and Reineulional Vthicles Including Bonis in Residential- ...- -.'- -- - -- - '-

- - The applicant is the VilItige m,f Morion Grove,,6l01 Capulina, Av-
- cune, MoetonGmvc, illinOis 60053. ' -

-

_; -CASRPC944 - :- -- - - -

Requesting aspucial use permitfor Fire Station #4. - ' ' - - ' - -

The paicI-'in'3oaled al 6250 Uncoln Avenue, Meeton Grove, 11h-
nain 6003. The Applicant in-John FOchou, FM Architects, lue,,
1211 West 22nd SMc!, Oak Brook, Illinois 60521, . ' - -

- --

CASF.pC94:7 -

Rcqucsliiìg a special use meflnit for Fire Station #5; front yard set-
'

back canali... parking in front yard. - -

The parcel in located at 8934 Sheoner Road, Mreton Grove, 11h-
noïs 6003.'The applicant in John F. OchOa.FGM Axchitectc Inc.,

- 1211 WeSt22fldSUOBOOk,inoia6O52I. - -

All interestedParlies are invited to attend atid be heard. -

-- LconanlA.BlooInficId - ' - - - - -

_-a;_T ; u;siT;q'; pie in the UniEd Stami will get eti?n;;e;i;m í
skin canece this year alone 4
proximatley 9,100 others will
die horn it. In fact, skin cannes
have reached undecIared cpi-
demic geoporiions, according to
the American Medical Associa-
lion.

The principal cause of akin
cancer is overexposure to the
smi- With the arrival of beach
season, it is time for Illinois pity-
siciaes to renew their warnings
about the danger of sun tanning
lo patients of all ages. The hard
facts and figures-of skin cancer,
it seems. snake the act of basIc-
ing in the san less glamorous.
and a deep, dark Ian a lot less at-
Iractive. Exposure to the sua in
the first IO to 20 yearn of life
triples the chances for develop-
ing skin cancer luter in life.
Since skin damage accumulates
over a lifetime. there is no safe
way lo tan.

Prevention
Protecting against sunburn in-

creasen your chances of prevent-
ing skin cancer. The first step is
to use common senne and asan-
screen when you're in the sua.
Sunscreens rated 15 SPF (San
Protection Factor) or higher are
the moateffective. They should
he applied liherally and fre-
quenlly, The lighierthe skin, the
greater the danger and the higher
the peolectioa-needeml Very fair
skin requires a sunscreen of at
least 25- SPF. Children should
use waterproof suascreens and
should reapply nun blocks after
swimming or playing in water.

Recendy, physicians issued
their strongest warning foe par-
ests that children are in great
danger from exposure lo the
atm's ultraviolet (IJV) says. TIsis
warning follows the creation of
an Ultraviolet Index to forecast
the local UY radiation exposure
daily. The index was developed
by the Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) und theNatiosal
Weather Service.

Keep the following tips in
mind when protecting children
from sunburn:

. Keep yoang infante out of
thesmm.Begin using sunscreens
on children at six months of age,
and then allow san exposure
with moderation. Just a T-shirt
is not enough to protect your
child. Isa severe cases, the sua
has burned through lIse cloth.

. Teach children sun postor-
don early. Sun damage occurs
with each unprotected smi capo-
sur and accumulates over the
course ofa lifetime

. Cover a child's nensimive are-
as. nach as earn. scalp. neck and-
nose A product made especially
for øpn should also be uset

Ideally. it is recommended

LEGAL NOTICE ' - " -
I thaLyoushtimire sun expoiam

- - - - - I:- during the hours of IO am. lo 3
PLEASE TAXE NOTICE - - THE MORTON PLAN COMMIS-- i.flI. when the oua is strongest

SION will hold a public heanng on Monday August 15 1994 at i 30 (he sam yoa readjust the tante to

:' Çlinsnbelx. Richard TMickingucMu, i am. to4 pin. dueangdaylmght
saving time). Try to plan your
ontdoor activities for the curly
thorting or late afternoon. And,
follow these prevention tips:

-. Wear a hat.. long-sleeved
shirts and long pastis when out
in the aun, Choose tightly-
woven materials for greator pro-
hellen from the San'speyo.

' . Apply a-sunscreen hefore
every exposure to the nun, and
reapply at least escey two hours.
us tong as you slay in the aun.
Check the lahel mo ensure that
the protection is waterproof and
cannot easily he rubbed off.
- .-Use à sunscreen during high

altilude activities nach as moon-
tain climbing and skiing.

. Overcast days are as dasnag-
ing to your skin as on sunny
days. Use a sunscreen on these
days us well.

- Those who are at high risk
for skin cancer should apply
sunscreen everyday.

. Beware of reflective nectar-

of the sun's eayu. Siuing in the
shade does not guarantee redar-
lion from lite sana says onto
your sIria or protection from
sunburn.

. Avoid sun tanning salons.
The LW light emitted by tanning
booths may canse sunburn and
premature aging and incrtisses
your risk ofdeveloping skin can-
car.

. Cosmetic tanning agents
will not protect against sunburn.
They offer no protection against
nlrravioletradiation or skin dam-
age due to sun exposure.

.- Avoid the sun if you am lak-
ing any photosensitive drug.
auch as blood pressare medica-
lion, Or antibiotics such as tetra-
cyclise. These drugs make ex-
posed skits mote light sensitivo
asti susceptible to burning.

Treating Sunburn -

Like burns caused by flame.
suubam is rated by' degree.
First-degree burns turn the skin
red and tender. They misally
heal within a few days; many
peeL Second-degree burns bUs-
ter and should be treated by a
doctor, especially ìf a large area
is affected or if the person corn-
plains fheadaclse, chills orate-

- ver. Catastrophic sanbsien. called
sun stroke, should be considered
a medical emergency', get pro-
fessional help immediately. - -

The best treatment for a sim-
pIe first-degree sunburst is to ap-
ply-cool compresses, diluted in
water and vinegar. to the affect-
ed ateas in order to soothe dir-
skin and rase the paia. Aspirin
or other pain relieven may aleo
betakenforpain. - -

Skin Cancer -

Moni than 600,000 people
will develop basal cell corcino-
ma, the mont common skin can-
cnr. However, th cliSe rate for
tItis cancer is95 percent, if de-
terted and treated early. It is di-
agnonal in ines and women in
about eqaal numbers, - and is
most comsionly found on the
head, neck and other sun-
exposed astas. Thin type of siria
cancer usually appears as a
raised translucent, pearly nodule
that may crust, ulcerate or bleed.

Squamous celi carcinoma, the
second most common skin can-
c&. boginnus raised rod or pink,
scaly nodules or wart-like
growths that ulcerate in the con-
ter. These can increase in size
and develop into large tumors
that may spread to other parts of'
the body. They aro typically
found on the rims of eats. the
face, lips, mouth and hands. us
well as on the other san-exposed-
parts of the body. 'Moro than
150.000 - people will he - ding-

nosed withihinform of.cinsçei
thin year. Unlike b cell, this
cancer metastasizes (spreads)
but is 95 peseent comble if de-' -

tectc4 andlreated early,
Melanoma in the' third mont

cornmòn tind the mois aev&eof -
themsr akin lai di
n in Increasing-at a rato Of
321 percent o'inrthe past' 44-
yearn. Seventy-five ercctit of'
aiI skin camirer dealhe are feos!
-mglánoma, Theie nodules n
increase in size and develop-into
large tumors Iliac may spread to
other pafls'òftho-body,

Bec the curability rate of
ifielanoma increases the sooner
the cancer indeteesed, it'is ins-
collant to he-aware of new
growths or change - iii old -
growths on your - body. Any
growth that fits the following de-
sceiptions may he ofconcern:

----'fiist half Ougiowlla doesn't-
match Ihn second ltall

--edges of growth alecagged,
noihed or blurred; -

--pigmcntadon of growth is
not aznf; shades of Ian.
betten, blackorblue; -

-- growth in greater than six

Mesh Plug hernia repair There is no safe way to tan
millimeters or size of pencil
eraan

Treating and Detection
Because of their slow devel-

opment and growali, akin cancels
are relatively easy to drierS and.
if caught in its early stages. can
be sinczscfully treated. Surgery
is always required. although
your physician may also elect to
use liquid nitrogen (cryosurgery)
oreadialion Ireatinest,

If you have a family history -
ofakmn cancer. see a physician at
léast once a year. Examino chu-
dress's skin regularly and repon
any changes in moles or freckles
or new growths to your physi-
cala. Be alert to any clsangeo in
moles or -nodales. See a physi-
cian promptly if a mole changea
size. color, shape or texture. -

First of America
announces
branch managers

CarotynA. Hunes. Senior Vice
PresidiE and Branch Adiabais-
Unser at First of America Bank-
Northeast Illinois, N.A. an-
nouncial new management ap-
poinlsneats.

Angel E, Quinonez has been
named Assistant Vice President-
Branch'Manager of the Wanke-
ganofficeat 325 Washington SI.

-Qainonee- brings over fifteen
years of bunking experience to
First of Anaerica. He in capen-
cucad in workingwitheommuni-
ty leaders so ascertain-the needs
of the community and fulfilling
dise needs, Quluonee in bin-
gital. fluent in both-English and
Spanish. A graduale of Moitit-
eastern Illinois University, Qui-
songe majored in Finance and
earned a Bachetorof Scieisce Do-

Stephen D. Conroy had breis
named Vice -Preaidcnt-Regional
Branch ManagerfordieFox Vu!-
ley aegion. Conmy, formerly
with Beverly Bancoiporation,
Inc. will be rúponsible for man-
aging the Aseoraofficeas well as
Overseeing the opemtions of the
West Aurora, Napervillo. and
NoetliNupervilleoffices, Coneoy
Itas a diverso banking back-
ground with eighteen yearn of
bank management. experience
with progression through lend-
¡sg, operations, marketing and
branchmanugensent. -

Joanne Carlin has been peo-
moled to Branch Manager of die
West Aurora 5111cc, Carlin han
beeiIWiIII Firatof America Baule
for eight years, most recently an
(he manager of tIte Round Lake -

offtce. Her experience includes
Retail Banking - and' Mongage
Lending. Carlin !s!s a Bachelors
of Science Degree 'in Buuineua
Adininislration feman Caitliage
1JI!iveznity'and nito is cutrently
colispleting itce ManIera Degree.

s!1(neosideøÍli1atoCenlen.

Maiy Meyia hasibeen promos- -

ndBranchMang.of -

Round Lake ofe. Meyer han
been with Flint of 'Amedra for -

twelve years. She hegan her ca-

up lite Iadden -She.has held the
ponidona« Tellez, Customer
Sereine Repeesesajve Francisai -

anlker.altdmoalreceudyMnitantBrauchMaofje- -

lake office. -She is active in the
Orayslake Citamher and in excit-
embout becoming involved wadi
the Round Lake ceanmwfi,,
Meyer muidos in OraysJakc with
horhosband und titeln two chi!-

G tavçrn...
, Coallitued frisia MGPage I -

&vcesIxoFsms.
Once again. Caroline Huerta,

of Oak Lawn, sustained her title
of the UGLIEST Bartender by
raising oven $16,500 from vari-

-eus promotions inclading the
-

UGLY motorcycle inn. With the
- support of close friends, Huerta
was able to retain her tille for a
third year. Over the last nine
years. she has rained more than
$60,000 formultiple sclerosis.

Heurta was not alone in her
-

dedication to the MS Society.
-

SandyFemaler, bartender atSirike
14 Space, John, was named run-

' ner-upforraising$8.0l2. Inaddi-
lion. Candy Stevens of Coopers
Char Hoase, Weal Dundee ro-

- ceived the Rookie of the Year
awañlforraisingS2,500.

Leading fundraisern wem also-
recognized troni sin geographical
divisions for their outstanding
contributions in the fight against
MS. The 1994 leading fondrais-
ers included: VicIai Archam.
Rusty's Tavern, Morton Grove;

- Rocen Greco. Sortis, Chicago;
Conrad Coultaa. Post Game Pub,
Homewoed; Candy Stevens
Coopers Char House, West
Dundee, Melinda Sauber, Di's
Tavern, Elbsun; Patty PIura,
Northwest Recreation Club, Jo-
liet and Davo Tekack, Teke's
Slicator. -

Although the contest has cou-
eluded locally. mho fun isn't over.
Joe McClure a local bartender is
going for,a four-peat for the na-
tiona! title of UGLIEST Bartend-
er. McClnro hosts the annual
Chicsgoland Bartenders Charity -
Ball Which will be held on Sep-
tember 8 at the Hyatt Regency
Hotel, Chicago.

Fortiddilional information on
the Chicago-Theater Illinois
Chapter, NMSS, and the Chica--
golattd Bartenders Charity Bali,
call (312) 922-8000 or I (800)
922-fr484.PhonenomberforCur-
olineijuertar (708) 857-7395. - - -

Area lawyer...
Continued from Pagé i

Officials said Gersh - would
thensendietterstothedefeñdenls
offering to represent them in
court.

Gersh was also charged wills -

obstructing justice for allegedly
asking the deck to destiny doro-
menta and to lic about the bribes
toinvestigators.

An FBI spokesperson raid au-
thonlies learned of lho'Operation
fromdsecleek. -

The inclictssent stems from 'a
nine-month undercover investi-
galion by the FBI fions Aogost -

1990 to Mayl99lal the Monici-
pal District Coon's ReIling-
MeadowsBranch. - - - -

lfconvicied on the two charg-
es, Geisli cdface-up to 15
yours in prison and á fine of
$500,000. His law licénue 'could.
be temporarily sospoiided pend-
ing the outcome of the cascanti
revnkedifheinconvicted.

- Cycling
- '

The Ed Rudolph Mowhi11
Bike Track, located at Meadow-
hill Pair, in one of only a- few
quarter-mile bike Backs in the'
counlzy.Weeklyracen Ilsianpeing -
and monnaor auract top cyclinls
frotnacrosatheMidystat

The public in invited to Thera-
dayuiglatattheraceuthissummer
through September 15. froua 7:30
to Io p.m. at liai Velodrorne. -
Spectator fees aro $2 for adulte.
with nochurge forchildien under
twetve. Rofteslimonin are avaria-
bleeachevening. -

Norlhbeook Paris Dinlrict iosi-
dents aie reminded that they may
ride their own bikes around the
track when the facility in not re-
served for Club training arasions

Hit-and-run...
" Cóatinùnd fràm-Pkge i -: -

Accordingtopolice,the victim
was treated at Luthesan General
Hospilal and is in goodcoiadition,

Police said Ferraro loft her car
at mho scene and fled. At her nr-
rest, spoiling crutchm atad a case
on her lenken left ankle, which
sIse claimed she received while
running from the scene, atad
stitches on her loft weist and leg,
whsch she said she got while
jumping a fence fleeing the
scene, Fromm said she planned
on t.rning herself in after hen in-
jariesltad healed.

Penano wan located after po-
lico received a tip that she was at
3436 W. Huron in Chicago, a
ahelterforabuued women. At the
shelter. a counselor told police
that Ferraro was at 500 N. Puls-
akt. the SlaB of Illinois Public
Aid office. It was there the arreas
warrautwas served.

On the way to theNilos Police
Department, Ferraro admitted to
her involvement is the accident
and mid she left tho scene he-
cause alte was afraid. She denied
that she was drinking alcohol at
the time, bot when police qusk-
honed her about open beer found
in her vehicle, the arrostre re-
sportded, "I bettor talk to my law-
yerahoutthat".

Boadwasposled at $3,000 and-
Ferraro is scheduled to appear in
courtonAagust3i at 1:30p.m.

In response to thisincidest, the
Niles Police Department, aspan
oftheirparticipation in the AAA-
Chicago MolorClsb's4lth anus-
al School's Open safety cam-

git, released seven rutes for
safewalkingforchildreu.

With thesew school year right
around theconier.pareats should
teach their children the seven
rulen toensore thatchitdren reach
school safely: -

°When crossing a sIred, stop
and look in all directions and be
sureiheioadisclearofiraffic.

Cmss streets at corner cross-
walks. Motoriste don't anticipate
clsildrenin the middleofa block
orhetweeaparkedcsrs.

Css ea the proper signal
from the traffic lights and cross-
inggitards. -

Waichfortuntingcats.
Be visib!e at night. Ala4ays

wear reflective material after
dark:

°Where there is'so sidewalk
and you must walk in the road-
way, walk on the left side facing
traffic. - '

Beexalaninbudwther

Bá-nk denied.
Continued from Page 1 -

ttaeing:thal building down nec
makingitapaikinglOt"

' Trastee Tom Bondi. however.
pointed out hint approval of the
cojLslructiOn would-come as a
henefit to the residenla in the
area

-Oakton ix die ihirditissiest
saneS ist NiIci." Bondi said.
parking lot 'wlseró emploves
corneinatnineandlsveatfivoin
the best ose ofthis property. lt in
verylow-key.

Qf wc deny the petition) the
comut could deny us and yoù
could gel sonselhing you really
doo'twant. '

The Board approved the peti-
lion. in a 4-1 voto (Trustee' Bart
Murphy voted no), subject to a
commniueeheing formed with the
residents and battle persoimol Io
desermiorwhattyPeOffelice is to
beinslalledand landscaping tobe
provided. -

USE
THE

BUGLE
tip. sesÌ 'n_ll .1

Impersonator ... Continuedfrom Pagel
Thiofficets went to'Watson's en usitis custody.

apuImest where, according to The arrostre told police during
police, the subject nnswered the the search shathe never showed a
door wearing a handcuff pooch badge ,srdidheclaizn to hespo-
o. his right hip. Watson denied lice officer to snyoue. Further, hr
owningagunandallowedtheof- claimed that he hasn't owned a
ftcerstosearchhis home. gun since Evanston Police took it

Found in the apartment was a away aboottwo years ago. He de-
12-gauge side-by-side shotgun, a nid knowing abontthe.45 pistol,
boit of shotgun shells, nix .357 bot admitted ownership of tito.
Magnum bullen, a gun cleaning 380 magazine.
kit, one magazine or clip foe a A check by computer revealed
.380 semi-automatic handgun dint the offender basino Firearm
withfourhullols in il, various gun Owner's LD. card forlilinois. Po-
leathorn und a silver badge in a licealsotaidthatsoveralwiBass-
hadgecase. - es confmned that Watson had

Policealso founda gun caso in identified himself asapoliceoffi-
thelsundiy mom ofthe building. err in and oulsido of Rent-A-
Inside lIse box was a loaded .45- Center. -

caliber semi-automatic pistol Wamsonwaschargedwith false
ready to he ftred with a remind of impersonation ofapotice officer,
bullets in thechambor and an ex- aggravated assault, unlawful use
tea magazine with bullets along- of a weapon and possession of a
side. Found in the offender's car rmrm without lite requisite
wasahox fora handgun case that P.O.I.D.&d.
matched the model found in the Bond wan posted st $5.000;
laundryroom. Watson is scheduled to appear in

Watson was immediately lair- coanonAogasti0atlî0p.m.

Prairie View
Continued from MG & Skokie Page i

'
Ballingsaid. The giant wilt pay half, or

Bamidge Cnssell also uses a $143800,oftheproject,heudd.
separate cons,ltant for cost cali- Work being done on two other
mation, which give the pet dis- Morton Grovepsrks is 90 percent
Irict an idea of what to expect in completeand will finish ahead of
budgesary and 'cost measures, schedale,Balling said.
Balling said. For their wOrk on Austin und

Thepaikboardcommissioners National Park Fieldhouses, a
also unanimously accepted the progress payment was made lo
lowestbidforwork tobedoneon Freire Conslsuenos and Asso-
a redevelopment grant project in cintes of Evanston for $118,000,
MansfieldPark. he said. Work remaining on the

Balling said that Mile-Gem fleldhooses inclades brick work
Corporation of SL Charles has at National Pack, painting rum-
worked with the MorIon Grove pletion and installing ceiling
Park Dientet beforeand the corn- fans, Balling said.
panyusedtohelocatedin Nïes. The remodeling was supjosed

Miio-Gem was involved in ro he completed on Ang. ii, he
playgroundinstattationinShenn- said. sad will now he completed
er, Amom andøriolePsrks in the attheendofthrmonth.
pasl,sirnilarloworkthecompany Park hosed commissioners
will perform in Mansfield Park, unanimously approved the pay-
Bsllingsaid. - - ment. -

District 65... Continued from Sinne Page i

ty inli.iverForestandhismasler's Outside- of Isis educational re-
and doctorate from Northern lIli- spoasibilities, Johnson partakes
nom University. Before moving in hiking, bicycling. tenais,
to Michigan, Johnson was also cross-couOtey, skiing and artifact
adjunct professor in educational collecting. The Board of Educo-
admintstratioa at Roosevelt Uni- sion is convinced that it has en-
versttyinChicagofor l2yeaes. gagedawell.rOunded,cOi5mi1te

A member of ñumerôus pio- educator to lead District 65 into
fessional and community organi- the sextcenturY.
radons, Johnsoua believes in Board PresidestEmanuel Pol-
cooperative leadership that in- - lack stated that he was extremely
eludes etnj,owering people at all pleasedwilli the board's ability to
levels of the educational enter- allract someone of the high cali-
priac He sammed up Isis perseo. herofJommson. ThiscOmmuntW
al philosophy ofpublic education rightfully can he enthusiastic
as equity and exceUence. Hin - about Dar Johnson's willingness
experiences iocludetho introduc- to lake the educational helm in
lion of site-based decisiOn malt- guidingDisisict6l toover greater
inginto the Jackson schools. im- levels of excellence for all chi!-
provesnent in communicalions, dmeIì' he said. The school hoard
district-wide and local school spent tremendous time and roer-
goal-seuing. accounlabihiy gybeing e.rothatshonew super-j
measurea.andbodgetconuol. intendant coald effectively face

Johnson also has been in- challenges. mauli - confidence
volved in developing multi- amoagdislrictemplOyeeSafldtlte
cultural. multi-olltnic psogaann5 - community at large, and recio it-
and the placing of technology in that every child for whom wo are
the classroom. As aprincipal. he responsible receives an appropri-
received the lCaise County Din- amelyeamilentedmtoalirni.Webo-
daguished Educator Award' and lieve we have thàtpcoson in Dar-
the lihinoin "Those WhoExceV winJohnson. - - - -

Award. -

. ' - -

Tax increasé.
R ob resident.. Conuud from MG Pagel

Continued from Pagel

began pounding on a dowuspot
while asking her tolisten to Ilse
sound.

Ax oso kept the vicItli! busy.
she other offender entered her
homeandremoved$JOOfrom her
pursoinherbedroom.

The victim described the pair
as in theirios willi gray clothing.
Police said a neighbor had talked
withawomanonlhesceiiedoring
the incident who also claimed to
befromthcvillago.

-t1-.iw ovi1is i,-! O trstv,si!
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Ili!rne repair..
Continued from Skokie Page 1

up mo $8,000 for eligibile home
repair or wealherization work.
Qualified moderate-income
households will boetigible to re-
ceivo Irons frein Cole-Taylor
Bank. First American Bank and
NllDSkokiollank,with lIse inter-
estrstessubsidizcdby tito Village
down to zero percent. The maxi-
mum loan amount for which the
Village will provide an interest
subsidy in $8,000. The Village
makes the grants und the intricaS
subsidies available d.ough fed-
eral Community Development
BlockGrant(CDBG) funds.

Numerous households have
been assisted by this program
over the past IO years. This year
the federal government has -in-
creased the maximum income
qualification limits fir the pro-
gram, thus allowing more Social
Securityhouseholds toqaalify.

Formore information on eigi-
bilityguideisesand how to apply
for this program, please call the
Building Department at 933-
8224.

Tam
Continued from Pagel

that Ilse fortnerbond holders were

Park District. essentially saving
willing to sell out to the Niles

the District some $300,000. The
current $1.3 million will be pay-

leoverthenexttwentyyc&S.

This $1.3 million bond issu-
anco will be used at Tam to con-
5515cl a new clubhouse and reno- -

vatetheexistingparkistg101s. The
encrent clubhouse was the erigi-
sal caddie shack of the Tam
O'Sbanter Country Club. - The
caddie shack has served as a
"temporary" clubhouse for the
Hiles Park Dislates for almost
twestyyesrs

The sew clubhouse is being
designed by Sente and Ruhen
Ltd., with a Grand Floridisa,
turn-of-the-nluey look, and wilt
iscorposatesomoofthehistoryof
the original Tam O'Shanter. The
new steliclure, situated with a
westerly view ofthe coarse, wilt
be a two-story building with an
expanded proshop and conces-
sian and sealing area in Ilse upper
level. The lower level will serve
asacartstoeageniea.

The new clubhouse is bring
designed to sustain possible
flooding, since the area is in a
flood plain. TIse lower level will
he an open basement with easy
cartaccesa.Themalnlovsi in well
above the 100-year flood plain,
and will house all of lite mechani-

cal and electrical equipment as
well.

Not only is lite PSrk District
planning a new clubhouse. but
ilsewhole Tam Golf Co.rsesite in
being improved. Part of the new
clubhouse package includes to
plan so resorfacedse parking loss
,nd Odd more parking spaces. A
eparalo project will improve Ilse

overall dixinago ott the course by
replacing the sewees This will

- notonlyallowtho course to drain
guieker.butwïl also improve the
lsealtlaófthebentgrasa tees, fuir-
ways and greens. The fast phase
ofdse drainage project is expect-
edto he completed this fall.

The estire community project
is expected to he completed in

10 residents have an increase May 1995. Theeurreutclabhosse
from8.017to8.2S8foral.8% in- will remain there misil Ilse project

isnearcompletionandthessaffincrease. -
To compute your tax bills gut reedy to begin operations in the

IlSe assessed valuation of your newctubhosue.
home(16% ofhome's Iene valse),
multiply by lite atate'eqsalization

Read the Buglefactor (2.1407). deduct home-
owner and sestiorexemptions arid

For subscriptions callthe adjusted balance ofthese fig-
iuesshouldbcdividedby 100. 966-3900An easier way to estisisale this

The newspapersyear's laxes is to oselastycar's tax
payments and mùltiply it by thin that deliver.yea?sporcentagoincioase.
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Téli Your Interest Rate To
Take A Hike i

Introducing our

Great RateCD

MEMBER FDIC

' 1o/
J1Á.1J /OA.P.Y.*

5YEARC11

Now, you do not have to worry about locking in a term and then
watching interest rates rise. With our Great Rate Certificate you
have the option of increasing your interest rate without penalty. If
rateé increase, you can reinvest into a new 5 yçar fixed raté certifi
cateTWICE during the original 5 year term.

*To be eligible for this special offer you nuist have or open a First National Bänk ofNiles checking
account. Fees or maintenance thargesón checking account may reduce earnings. The minimum
balance to open and' maintain the Annual Percentage Yiêld (APY) is $5,000. Simple interest
certificate. Interest compounded annually. A penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal. APY's
accurate as of 7/25/94. Original certificate must be presented at the bank to take advantage of the
Great Rate CD rate changes. Interest rate inçrease options expire on the maturity date of the original
certificate. This offer may be withdrawn at anytime. Rate applyto deposits of $5,000-$99,999.

First National Bank of Nues
7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714

i(708) 967-5300
(312) 774-7500

.: A Community Bank...
Together We Çan Make A Differençe


